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WARE STORK OF CIEO. L. SMITH.
T H E  B O Y  H E R O E S .
A SKETCH OK RARI.Y WESTERN LIFE.
When Kentucky was an infant state, and be­
fore tho foot of ciYili/.ation had trodden her 
giant forests, there lived upon the branch of, 
tho Green River an old hunter „J)y tho name of 
John Slater. His hut was upon tho southern 
j bank of tho stream, and save a small patch of
TE R M S,—9  l.sn  in nilvHnco. I f  paym ent in delayed |somo dozen acres that had been cleared b y  h i s  
until the exp lo it Inn o f  vlio year, 92,00 w ill lie e. harged J
S ln iile  copies inny lie Imil ul tile nHire ; price, '! ren ts . I O wn 11X8 , ho was shut up by dense forests. Slo-
lUrCiiiiimilliictilioiii., to Insure iitletlllon , tinmt he brief, , __
ttitil w ritten  mi one mile o f  tlie sheet only. [ to r  h a d  t w o  c h i ld r e n  a t  h o m e  w i t h — tw o  s o n s
w^ dnt«dftvll,,C?>”ntB mtl*-bc ln °n °r prnvl°"10! Philip and Daniel—the former fourteen and 
Notice* o f  M eeting* in w hich  pcr«onshnven  pecmuiinry ! the latter twelve years of a<*o. The elder child- thoughts to liis brother. The first impulse
in terest, w ill |>c clnit-gRil nt tlie rate o f  £ct* per lino. 1 t , ... TT. • r»f IJHln 1 1 .»«;«»! na !,« l ,nn ,„i .1  , , • ,» arr Notices of Marriages ami Detail* inserted free of. ren had gono South. Iiis wife was with him, i 01 111110 ns no noma that ins poor dogs
eWiinS.™ be c',,*rK,* ' ‘ jand she had been for several years an nlmo st j wcre to 1)0 polwnod, was to cry out, but a stul-
hn.incH. ihonhl he .llrccie.l ; ileipicgs crippi0 fr01n the effect of severe rlicu- d°n PrCf8llrt! from t!l° Uaiul of his brother kept 
— ^ — » inntism. i 'dm silent-
It was early In the Spring that the old bun- j *dlc cnd oP dl° koJ 's Rod there was a dark 
ter had just returned from Columbia, whore ho "  itidoiv, or small square door, and as it w 
hud been to carry the produce of the Winter’s 
labor, which consisted mostly of furs. Ho had 
received quite a sum of money, and had liro't it 
home with him. The old man had several 
years been accumulating money, for civilization 
was gradually approaching him, and lie meant 
that ids children should start on fair terms with 
the world.
(ET All communication!! t 
o  the proprietor
lFrom Gndey’s Liu*y’a Hook.]
T H E  D Y I N G  G I R L .
I1V THE LITE JOHN TIE I, IKK I
The steps o f  itumincr were upon the etirth,
Anil there was ii fuir garden whirl) she kept 
For her retreat upen a woodland h ill:
A lovely girl lay on the couch nf death,
W h o , like a form that walks the win Id above,
Had Hindu that garden o f  fair (lower* and bird*
A home *hc worshipped.
N o w  tho skies were bright, 
And nature, like n mutlicr who doth love 
Her only child w ith holy tenderness,
Put forth her power to make the world look lovely, 
Thnt the pale form so soon to pass away  
T o summer clim es which never know n change,
below. I’hilip crawled silently to where lie they needed some morerertorutive agent ns tho 
eot?ld peep down through a crack, and saw one dogs had made quick work in disabling them, 
of tho men open his puck, from which ho took After they had been looked to the old man 
several pieces of raw meat by the rays of tho cast liis eyes about tho room. They rested a 
moon, and moving towards the window, lie mrtnient upon tho body of Httnwho bad been shot 
shoved the sasli back and threw tiic pieces of and then turned upon the boys. Phillip told 
flesh to the dogs. Then lie went back to bis him all that h»d happened. It seemed some time 
bed and laid down. before the old hunter could crowd the whole
At first tiic boys thought that tills might be teeming truth through his mind ; hut ns he 
thrown to the dogs only to distract their ntten- gradually comprehended it all a soft, grateful, 
tion ; but when the man laid down, the poison proud light broke ovot his features and he held 
flushed through Philip’s mind. He whispered ! Ids arms out to his sons.
Noble, noble hoys !” lie uttered, as lie 
clasped them to liis bosom. “ (.Sod bless you 
for tliis. O, I dreamed not thnt you lmd such 
hearts.”
For a long time the old ninn gazed upon his
directly over the dogs’ house, Philip resolved to 
go down and save the dogs. Tho undertaking 
was a dangerous one, for the least noise would 
arouse the villians—and the consequence might 
he fatal. But Philip Slater found himself 
strong in heart, and lie determined upon the 
trial. Iiis father's life might ho in Ids hands, 
j This thought was a tower of strength in itself.
Should die when heaven and earth were fair and bright j 
The evening ■imheum* Tell w ith softened light 
Through |he deep foliage o f  luxurious vines 
W hich o’er the casement o f her w indow clung.
A cool breeze fanned her pale nnd burning cheek,
And gently moved the light cur’s on her brow ;
And us it wandered o’er the blooming flowers,
I t  seemed the spirit which pervades their world,
And sighed as though it mounted the dying girl,
And culled the heart that fain would seek but («'od,
Hnck to the thousand lovely tilings o f  earth.
And may we w ith instinctive love o f life 
In its bright morn and with its tender chords 
Unbroken, firmly bid the world adieu  
And puss into the grave. And so did she,
The gentle,dying one—Hat once again 
Came the deep yearning o f  the soul for life,—
T iic gladness nature has. the heavenly joy ,
Shea like the light through all her wondrous works ; 
T hen  ns a lone and weary voyager,
W ith an impassioned eye she looked ngain 
On the bright world o f sunshine mid o f  (lowers,
And thus she poured her soul’s last, loved. fa re  w e l l : 
Farew ell to thee, bright earth,
T liou  art all lovely in .tity rich array !
My cur drinks in sw eet sounds o f  joyous mirth, 
Nature’s own inus'.e,—-yet 1 must away $
Death, death ! thou cnll’st me hence, yet, yet delay !
T o  d ie , alas, to die I
T o m y  fa r e w e l l  to all my heart holds dear ;
T o  puss from earth w hile yet the summer sky 
Resounds v.-itli gladsome voices, sw eet and clear,—
Oh ! would I might yet longer lurry here !
And must I now  depart,
E re summer’s  fragile flowers shall c»nse to bloom ?
This youthful form and tills warm-breathing heart 
£ 0  soon bo gathered to the cold, dark tomb ?—
Is there no power tbut may revoke the doom f 
Shull 1 no m ore behold 
Tiic* sparkling waters of the mountain rill ?
Nor when the spring-time bids the leaves unfold,
W ith  buoyant step truce forest, glade, and hill ?
It.m ay not be !—He still, my heart, be s t i l l !
Hut, oh ! there are fond hearts,
W hose love has been my soul’s deep fount of bliss !
Father in heaven, my reason half departs !
O ! shall the spoiler sever love like th is !—
Must thy (rail child the rod that chastens, kiss l 
W hy docs my spirit cling  
T hus wildly, fondly, fearfully to life ?—
O ! why should dcarh'sdark warning sum m ons wring 
My soul w ith anguish ?—Fearful is the strife,
Like the deep sea, where storms are rude and rife !
Y et I would fuln resign 
My spirit, Futlier, to Thy heavenly w i l l !
T hou, only T hou ! w ith voice o f love divine,
T he dreadful tem pest in my mind can’st still !
Oh ! hid sw eet peucc my troubled bosom lill !
Y es, yes ! 1 w ill subm it !—
F orgive the spirit that has dared rebel !
And, holy Futlier, if Tttou tlilnkest lit,
T ake me from earth, for T hou dost ull things w e l l ' -  
W ith T h e e , henceforth, I would for ever d w e ll!
'Jltus she poured out in song her fervent soul,
Then slow ly waved her bund—her friends drew neur. 
She kissed them with an angel’s love ; and then,
Culiuly and s woolly looking up to heaven,
A s though she saw  som e w uiiiug spirit ueur,
Spoke softly, “  }res, l }m  ready now  / ”—and died.
One evening just ns the family wero sitting, I’liilip opened the window without moving 
down to their frugal supper, they were attract- j from the bed, and it swung upon its leathern 
od by the sudden howling of the dogs, and ns ' lunges without noise. Then lie threw oil’ the 
Slater went to the door to see wliat was tiic , sheet and tied tho corner of it to tho staple by 
j matter, lie saw three men approaching the hut. which the window was hooked. The sheet was 
lie quickly quieted the dogs and the strangers | then lowered on tho outside, and carefully the 
approached the door. They asked for sonic- • brave boy let himself out upon it. IIo enjoined 
thing to eat, and also for lodgings fur the night, ■ his brother not to move and then slid noislcssly 
John Sluter was not the man to refuse a request j down. The hounds laid just found tho moat, 
of that kind, and lie asked tho strangers in.— j and they drew hack at their young master's 
I hoy sat their rifles behind the door, unslting , book and I’hilip gathered tho flesh all up. He 
their packs, nml room was made for them at j easily quieted the faithful brutes, nnd then he 
tho supper table. They represented themselves j quick]y tied tho meat up in tho sheet. There 
as travellers bound farther West, intending to j WM n ijght ladder standing near tho dog house, 
cross the Mississippi in s carol, of a settlement, j Bnd sotting tl)is up ngainst tho building, Philip 
The new comers were .far from being agree- ; made his way back to his little loft, and when
M A X IM S OP A YOUNG MAN.
Novcr bo idle. If your bunds cannot be use­
fully employed, attend tu the cultivation of your 
mind.
If any one Kpeuks ovil of you, lot your life bo 
so virtuous that none M ill believe him.
Drink no intoxicating liquors.
Ever live, misfortunes excepted, within your 
Income.
When you retire to bed, think over what you 
have douo during tiic day.
Nevor speak lightly of religion.
Make no baste to be rich, if you would prosp­
er.
Srnull and steady gains give competency with 
tranquility of mind.
Never play at any kind of gamo.
Avoid temptation through fear that you moy 
not withstand it.
Earn your inonoy before you spoud it.
Never run in debt, unless you see u way to 
get out aguiu,
Nevor burrow if yon cm possibly avoid it.
Never think that which you do for religion is 
time ()r money misspent.
Bead some portion of tho Bible ovory day. 
Counsels fo r  Life.
E d u c a t io n .—Instruct your son well, or others 
will instruct him ill. No child goes altogether 
untaught. Send him to tho school of wisdom 
or ho will go off himself to the rival academy, 
kept by the lady with tho cup and bells. There 
is always teaching going on of some sort, just 
us iu fluids—vegetation is never i#e.
Face.—T he sileut echo of tiic heart.
able or prepossessing in their looks, but Slater 
took no notice of tiic circumstances, for lie was 
not one to doubt any man. The hoys, however, 
did not like their appearance at all and quick 
glances which they gave each other told their 
feelings. The hunter’s wife was not at tho ta­
ble, bat sat in her great easy chair at the lire.
Slater entered into conversation with the 
guests, but they were not very free, and after a 
while tho talk dwindled to occasional questions. 
Philip the elder of tho two, noticed that the 
men cast uneasy glances about the room, and 
lie watched them narrowly. Iiis fears lmd be­
come excited, and lie could not rest. He knew 
that his father had a large sum of money, iu 
tlie house, and his first thought was that,these 
men were here for tho purpose of robbery.
After tho supper was over, the boys quickly 
cleared oil' tho table, and then they went out of 
doors. It had bocome dark or rather tho night
T H E  ED U CA TIO N  OF BOYS.
There is ono matter in which some excellent 
parents are verily guilty. They think they ‘give 
tlioir boys a chance,’ whilo they insist upon 
such employments as are calculated to mnkc 
thoin dullards, drones nnd dyspeptics.
Take a case. Sara is u fine stout lad of a 
dozen years. 11c lias a strong frame, full, round 
checks, but rather a thick head, Iiis good moth­
er fears. She suspects thnt whilo tlioy lived in 
tho country lie was neglected, since now ho 
shows n more decided tasto for running in tho 
street nnd for play than for any sohool book ho 
brings home with him. Being nn attendant 
upon one of the host of our publio schools, he 
spends five hours of each day in the schoolroom, 
but to bo entirely punctual ho must leave homo 
boys in silence; while tears of love and grati- '-U 8 o'clock in the morning. A brief recess is 
tudo rolled down his cheeks, nnd his whole face .all Hie chance lie gets to ‘cruiso’ or ‘out up,’ 
was lighted up uitli the most joyous holy pride, .until lie gots homo at 3 1-2 or 4.
Long before daylight. Phillip mounted the horse j 'then Sam is disposod to tuko it easy a while, 
and started for the nearest settlement and early | but tho epirit of tho ago lias got into our fathers 
in tho forenoon the officers of justice had the jand mothers, nnd Sam’s parent shames him out 
two wounded men in charge, whilo tho body of oP k'8 laziness. IIo dashes into the street, and 
tho third was removed. Tlioy wore recognized .with a hurra! is ofl among the other lads on 
by tho officers as old criminals of notoriety; but ja chase. But boys will tumble if they run 
this was their last adventure for the justice tlioy ' hard, and pantaloons will tear if they are vio • 
had so long outraged fell upon them and stopped j lently strained. By tho time tho toa-bcll rings 
them in their career. lor 11 little after, tho young Dip’ conics in witli
Should nny of our renders chance to pass! bends of sweat on liis forehead, broken pants nnd 
down the Ohio river, 1 hog they would take no- jn shoe-solo off. Perhaps he has rubbed the skin 
tice of a large mansion that stands upon tho ! off bis hand, or bluckenod his eye in his rough 
southern bank with a wide forest park in front! play, but he’ll not complain of them. Sam’s 
of it. situated some eight miles west of Owens- ipoor mother is in distress. Her boy is a scape- 
boro. Ask your steamboat captain who lives grace, she is afraid. Poor woman, she sighs 
there, and he will toll you, “ Phillip Slater &; over hor dull boy, and wishes he would tako tu 
Brother, retired flour merchants.’ They urc tho 1 Iiis study as her neigiibor’s boy does, who is two 
Boy Heroes of whom I have been writing. I years younger and two classes ahead of him.—
------------------------ j With tho lighted lamps, Sum snatches up his
ASiork if You would be Happy- j new magazine, or tho pnper to read whore the
It is the most absured of all mistakes to sup- j firc was. But little comfort gets ho of liis rcad- 
poso that happiness consists in having nothing ing. Tho anxious mother hints and coaxes, 
to do. Yet, wo fear, error prevails almost tin- jand at last compels liiin to get his school books, 
ivcrsally in America. In no other way, indeed At it ho goes sluggishly; and tit it works sleep- 
can wo account for the eagerness with which i ily, but at last succeeds. IIo has learned his 
men seek those avenues of business, that have spelling lesson with an absurd definition for each 
. 10 ,S ,a' >con aiouscc, ant j.|10 reputation of leading rapidly to fortune, 'word; liis geoprupiliy lesson—which happens to
tv. i ,i jo.i mg lt-Mi it ">> t i.ni a- hoi . Cl Nearly everybody, in this country, is making ! bo tho names of the South American rivers; his;
m iu  umm .in .n , simp e as itjinny appear, |iagto to got rich.’ To attain wealth and attain grammar—which was to remember a page of]
" 1 llul,0 ,L Btou  ^ 1( ait m on d l..i\ e quai , jp speedily is tho undisguised ambition of near - j unintelligible formulas; his history—which was'
,1  • S * " tn* iac c m t 0 1 ly all. For this they sacrifice health, for this ja compilation of dates; and his arithmetic, any !
their kennel, and it tho strangers heard them,; they neglect their own culture, and for this they; of whoso sums 1 is father, though just from the |
they thought tho poor animals Mere growling: abandon their children entfrely to teachers who counting-house, would hesitate to do without a '
over the repast they had found. | are often inefiieient. For,this, also, the slower, \ slate, lie pokes off to bed nn hour past the !
- - -  5  ■ . . " I .  1 .........L'J____ ' ... J .
wo advise would givo them rousing appotites, but 
when you turn benf steak nnd potatoes into 
hard boy’s flesh, youmako n capital investment. 
— y .Y . 'T im e s .
N O T H I N G  L I K E  T H E  B I B L E .
AN AFFECTING AND REMARKABLE TALE.
The circumstance itself occurred in the town 
of Warronton, and was related at a Biblo meet­
ing by a gentleman of respectability connected 
with tho Society.
The circumstance was introduced in tho fol­
lowing words: About three years ago, two little 
boys, decently clothed, tho eldest appearing 
•about thirteen, nnd the younger eleven, called 
at the lodging house for vagrants, in this town, 
for a night’s lodging. Tho keopci of tho house" 
(very properly) took them to tho vagrant’s off- 
ico to bo examined; nnd if proper objects, to be 
relieved. Tho account thoy gave of themselves 
was extremely affecting, and no doubt was en- 
tortnined of its truth. It appears that but a 
fevr weeks bad elapsed since those poor little 
wandeiTO had rcsidod with their parents in Lon­
don. l’ho typhus fever, however, in ono day, 
carried off both father nnd mother, leaving the 
orphans in a wide world, without homo and 
without frionds. Immediately after tho last 
tributo had been pnid to tlioir parent’s memory, 
having an undo in Liverpool, poor and desti­
tute as they were, they resolved to go and throw 
themselves upon his protection. Tired, there­
fore, nnd faint, they arrived in this town on 
their way. Two bundles contained their little 
nil. In the youngest boy's pockot M’ns found, 
neatly covered and carefully preserved, a Bible. 
Tho keeper of tho lodging house, addressing tho
Tho M edical Profession.
The Pennsylvania Enquirer, in nn article up­
on the arduous and responsible duties which de­
volve upon physicinnsand tho exhausting nature 
of their occupation, pays tho following eloquent 
and just tributo to these bravo men, in some of 
oar Southern citiei,, who through nil tho perils 
of nn appalling pestilence linvn remained at 
their posts of duty, ns healers of tho sick, and 
have gone about doing good :
‘It is, liou’cvor. in tho hour of pestilence nnd 
when the members of n wliolo community are 
panic stricken, that tho faculties or tho medical 
man are taxed to the utmost, thnt his moral 
courago is tested, and liis capacity for tho pro­
fession is fully put to trial. It is every way 
honorable to the profession, thnt at such times 
it rarely occurs that a regular educated physic­
ian fails or falters in Iiis duty. Within a M’cek 
wo hnvo been called upon to record many laud­
able instances of fidelity—fidelity which closed 
in martyrdnur and in death.
In tho city of Savannah, some of the noblest 
spirits of tiic profession have iieen swept away. 
So also at New Orleans, Charleston, nnd at 
Pittsburg. Nay, m c  have not hctird'of n single 
instance of dereliction from tiic path of duty, 
of moral coM'ardice, of disgraceful flight.
A profession, therefore, uhosc members, ono 
and all remain firm and true under such circum­
stances, who tako their lives iu their hands and 
bravo death in it most appalling from, is indeed 
an honor to humanity. All pecuniary rcu*oid 
is as nothing nt such a critical moment. Tho 
duty is tho impelling and controlling motive iv 
sense thnt is identified with the profession nnd a 
departure from which M'ouUl ho regarded, not 
only with censure, but with surprise and imlig-
onco safely there 
him.
he pulled the sheet in after i
At length the hounds ceased their noise and' yet more certain methods ol amassing riches, j time when he should go, and is up early to go
Saturday lie writes 
composition and copies, nnd stoals a iittlo play. 
Sunday ho blacks liis shoes; goes to two meet­
ings nnd tu*o Sunday schools, gets a sly taste of 
the Arabian Nights while pretending to bo asleep,
all M’ns quiet. An hour passed uway; and soj pursued by their fathers are deserted and either tho same round ngain. 
did another. It must have been midnight when, visionary speculations substituted in their place 
the men moved nguin, nnd tlio lad Philip, saw-or a legitimate business extended beyond pru- 
thc rays of a candle flash up through the cracks dent limits. Tho community is strewn with 
ol tho floor on which stood his bed. lie Mould cast-a-uays, so to speak ; tho stranded urccks 
have moved to the crack where he could poop produced by this eager haste after M’ciilth. The und so rests  
doM’n, but at that moment lie heard a man up-1 highways of society are white with the bones of 
on tho ladder, lie uttered a quick whispor to those u ho have perished iu the inefiectuiil race 
liis brother, and thoy lay perfectly still. The after sudden riches, and M'ho after straining 
had fairly sot in, for there n’tis a bright moon, man came to the top of tlm ladder and held his ovory nerve, have sunk helplessly at last by the 
tM’o tiiirds full, shining doum upon the forest, i light up so ho could look upon tho boys. The way-siilo, there to perish neglected and deserted
“ Daniel,” said Philip in a Iom- u-his per, at ' foll°M' seemed to bo perfectly satisfied that they' by tho hurrying crowd,
the same timo casting a look over liis shoulder, j wero asleep, for ho soon returned to tho ground Few men, even if they succeed in obtaining
“ what do you think of these ’ore men?” j floor, and then Philip crept to the crack. He fortune by a bjld stroke, either retain or enjoy
“ I’m afraid they’re bad ones,” returned the ' sa"’ tliu “ion tako knives, and bo heard them it- Tho wealth which has been easily acquired 
younger boy. ! u’hisporing. i is often dissipated as rapidly. Weak human
“ So am I. 1 believe tlioy mean to steal fa-; “ Wo’ll kill tho old man and woman first,’ nature is rarely proof against the temptation of 
thcr's money. Didn’t you notice huM' tlioy said ono of them, “ then we'll hunt the money, sudden riches. It has been well said, by one
looked round!
‘ ‘ Yes,”
“ So did I. If m’c should tell father wliat wo | them.’ 
think, he would only laugh at us, and toll us 
we M’ero perfect scare-crows.”
“ But M’e can M’utcli ’em, but do not lot them 
knoM' it.”
The boys bold some further consultation, and j st-al-t 4bo old man up.” 
then going to tho dug-housc they set the small ; Philips heart beat u ith terror, 
door back, so that tho hounds might spring 
Forth if thoy Mere M’nntcd. If they had du­
ll' thoso little brats up there (pointing to the oF tho profoundest observers of his race that 
scaffold) M ake up m’o can easily take euro of ever lived, that prosperity is more diflbult to
] bear then adversity. But prosperity, slowly 
I “ But M’O must kill them all,” said another ‘ acquired, accustoms a person gradually to his 
j of tho villians.” ; change of condition, and the balance of mind
I “ Yes,” returned tho speaker, “ hut not tho is not, therefore, liable to be so readily upset as 
| young ones first; they will make a noise and in rapid elevations. A sudden riso to M'ualth
duzzlos the subject, like one emerging into sun 
light from a mine. Or it makes him dizzy like 
“ Down tho ladder outside! quick!” he ono unexpectedly placed on an emmineo. Even 
M’hisporcd to his brother. “ Dou’n and start Nupolean the Great, though tho grencest intel-
sired to speak nith their father about their bus- ' llP the dogs ! Run for thu front door and throw iCL‘l perhaps, that bus lived for tho lust then- 
pinions, they had no chance, for the strangers it open—it isn’t fastened! 0 , do lot tho dogs iu sand years, lost tho equipoise of his mind at last 
sat close by him. 1 the house, bo quick as you can ! I’ll look ouj; ls consequence of liis vast successes. Had lie
At length, however , tho old man signified liis for father whilst you go.” been loss triumphant in his earlier years, liis
intention of retiring, and arose to go out of | Daniel quiekly crun’lod out through tho little later vours migfit hftvo been spout at F’ontninblou
window, and Phillip seized a rifle and crept to instead of >St. Helena ; for lie Mould have cs- 
tho head of tho scaffold. Two of tho villians caped that excessive confidence, which amount- 
wore just approaching tho door of liis father's ing filially towards temerity, precipitated him 
room. They laid set the candlo’down on tho into ruin.
floor, so that it would sliino into the bedroom ns U cun more difficult to enjoy riches
the door was opened. Philip drew tho hammer acquired limn it is to retain them.—
of liis rifle hack nnd rested tho muzzle upon tho 
edge of the hoards. One of tho men had liis 
bund upon the latch- Tho boy hero uttered a
doors, to see to tho s t i t o o f  affairs without, 
Tlie three lblloM'od him  Imt d id  not take tlioir 
weapuus. Tlie old lady  u ’as las t usluep in her 
elmir.
“ Now,” whispered Philip, “ let’s take tarn 
of father's rifios up to our bed—M’e may want 
them. Wo are us good as men with rifles.”
Daniel sprang to oboy, and quiekly us possi­
ble tlie boys slipped tM'O rifles li’om their sock-
Nom-, mother, is this the way for your stout 
boy to got un odueation? Probably, in spito of 
your bad management, ho will continue in 
health, obtain exercise enough by stealing it, 
and get along well. But M’lmt folly possesses 
you? Y o u  could not sit five hours on tlie com­
fortless scut, and in tho illy ventilated room that 
Sam is caged in live hours out of tho seven,— 
You could not, to save your best ring from pawn, 
commit to memory those definitions that dis- 
grnco tlie spelling book he uses. You could not 
learn and keep in memory tho cutuloguo of
cts behind the groat stovo chimney and then single word of heart-felt prayer and then he 
hlistened back und emptied the priming from pulled tho trigger. The villian whoso hand
tho stranger's rifles, and when their futliur and ; urns upon thu latch uttered one sharp quick cry  ____________ ________ _______  ____  ___ ...
tlie strangers returned, they hud resumed their and fell upon tho floor. Tho bullet had passed “atm'u uf things, sufficiently establishes. Men | ](;t llim rfud u ]iule j,J t,J(J book he prefers when
There seems to ho something vicious, per sc, iu 
the rapid acquisition of M’cullh, so that it actu­
ally unfits the possessor for tlio calm enjoyment 
of life. For all true happiness is quiet. Ex­
citement is not real felicity, us tlie revulsion 
which lbllou'
names that compose his geography lessen. Your j 
head would uclie well nigli to splitting, to spend 
as ninny hours a day pouring over books us ho 
does.
Take a different course, and see how he im­
proves. Give liim a nice breakfast before ho 
goe s to school or eat nono yourself. Give him 
prime lunch for his recess. When ho gets homo 
don't lot him look into a hook unless lie begs 
with tears in Iiis oyos to do so. Sind him into 
the street with full permission to run his oyos 
out if ho chooses. Don't worry if ho cries 
aloud, spares not, and yells like an Indian wliilu 
playing. Every whoop ho gives saves him anoth­
er month from consumption, and there is no 
harm in it unless tho M. 1’. objects or the next 
neighbor is nervous. IfhonlloM’s nny boy to 
out-run him, hIiuiuo him for Iiis sloth. When 
ho comes in to tea his appetite will resemble u 
bear’s. Let him cut, then. When tlio father 
leans hack to tell ustury, let him hour it out und 
enjoy it. Fbiouuruge him to tell his story, too, 
—. why it is thus lie will learn tho cloqiioncc 
you so much envy for liim. When the family' 
gathers around tlie table to work und read, set 
him at his lessons, liis uctivo mind will grasp 
now in un hour M'lmt lie would doze over fur three
little bey, said: ‘You have neither money norjna *^on’ ^ ’s stated that one of the physicians 
meat, Mill you sell me this Biblo? 1 will give i *n 1’ittsburg made no loss than 90 visits during 
you five shillings fur it.’ ‘No,’ exclaimed ho,! t'venty’four hours of last M’cek, while several 
(tho tears rolling down liisyouthfulchecks) 'I ' l l ! others M’ere so exhausted by their labors, ns to 
starve first.’ ‘There are plenty of books to be!render ‘t necessary to adopt some artificial moans 
bought besides this; why do you love this Biblo j enabIo them to remain at tlioir posts. And 
so much!’ lie replied; ‘No book bus stood my iSU(dl indeed, is tlio history at the medical pre- 
friend so much us my Bible.’ ‘Why, what has i Fusion throughout tho countiy. All honor 
your Bible done for you!’ ho said. IIo ansM'or-^  t*inro*'oro an avocation that is distinguished 
od: ‘When 1 was a little boy, nhoutseven yoars , ^  suoh true humanity.
of age, 1 became a Sunday scholar in London.! ________________
Through the kind attention of my master, I soon j A TM O SPH ER IC  TEL EG R A PH , 
learned to read my BibiO—this Bible, young as
1 was, siiOM'ed mo that I M’as a sinner, and a ' M o notice that Mr. Richardson advertises in 
great ono, too; it ulso pointed mo to a Saviour; ^°aton for proposals to build a working lino of 
and I thunk God that I have found mercy ut the ' Atm°spherio Telegraph, on the plan which 
hands of Christ, and I am not ashamed to con- l^a3 contrived and tested. This j I in m'iis 
fuss him before tlio world.’ ■ presented to Congress at its last Session, and
To try him still farther, six shillings were then tliu Senato a Special Committee reported in 
offered him for the Biblo. ‘No,’ said he; “ for! ^ '° r of n” “PPropnation to give it a fair trial, 
it has been my support all the way from Lon-1 , ° "r° g’^  t0.8e0 Umt tho dis.covcri’ i8 no- 
don; hungry and u-oary, often have I sat down1 f  C°11C t 3 m,P.ortan®°> j r ,t 6ucceotlB> can 
by the wayside to read the Bible, and I bav0 j o v e r - e s t i m a t e d .  Tho magnetic tele- 
found refreshment from it. Thus did he expo-1 ! ” ph “  qU,?k °°0US'>.but it carries only words, 
rience tlio consolation of tlio Psalmist, U'hcn lie! .'°rtt' " U^  18 Powul a enough, but tlio long 
said, *Thy comforts liavo refreshed my soul. — , wire s ro c ic oreriie tal posts at i'a side, 
Ho was then asked, ‘What will you do when I ^ onu of *t8 P^ongers, that, much
you get to Liverpool, should your uncle refuse to j 1 °‘ls 3 0 llli 8l10e ’ ‘t *8 r°ilby 11 c a r!i. 
take you in!’ Tho roply may excite a blush in 1 ~ °'v’ >sro comes an invention, between steam 
many Christians; -My Bible tells me,’ Buid bC) | nnd “ ag»ot>s“ . whiel. supplies, in some mens- 
‘when my father and mother forsake me, then j Ur°' 10 lncnpacity o both, 
the Lord will take me up.’ Tho man could go ; Atmospheric Railway is intended for tho 
no Further > for tho tears choked liis uttoranco,1 transportation of letters, parcels, and uierchu. - 
and they both M’ept together. Tlioy hud in f ^'z0, through an exhausted cylinder, by tho pres- 
tlioir pocket tickets, as rewards for their good Bureofthouir. The idea is not n new ono. It 
conduct, from tho sohool to which they belonged, > *ias ^ecn 6Uggestod repeatedly within tho last 
and thankfulness and humility were visible in j years, bnt nevor found practicable. Some 
ull their deportment. * | tcn 3e“rs “2°> an Englishman proposed to oi rry
At night, these poor orphans, bending their j umil8 and Bman in Packages air-tight tubes, • y <U-
knoes at the side of tho bod, committed them-! “ 08p,‘eri0 pre88Ur°’ “,acl| as Mr' Hio1 aid* . . . .  c . ,f . „  4l . i son now proposes. But tho difference b.t'YOi nselves to the cure of fchoir Ilonvenly Pathor—to , .. . mr
. . .. r i them is th is :— while in M r. J a m e s ’s plan tl.oliim  whose ears are open to the p rayers o f tho . . , . , 1 ,. , ,, \  , I parcels ure enveloped in spheroid cnoutchoia h
poor und destitute; nnd to Him who has said, ■ b#g8 of a di:uactor throe inoheg lcs8 tlmn t - „ „f
‘Call upon me in tlio day of trouble; I will deliv- Hl# tubo th ,, wllioh thoy pim> jeav;n , ,hlJ- 
er thee and thou slmlt glorify me.’ Tho next u freo 8pac# all side8 for tho tran sm it „ 
morning, these refreshed little wanderer. ..rose ! of u|r> Mf> uiohlmW 8 plu „ . .ot,v , 0 . 
early, dressed tl.emeslvos for tlioir journey, and, formg to t|)0 tubo und pormitg nonir t(J aM ,
set out for Liverpool; may IIo u-iio hours rav.nB , , .1 ’ J pundit. Ihe whole process dojends upon t*-«
when they cry, hear and answer their petitions, j 8UCeCB8ful application of a known fact. Tl u 
guide them through timo, and bless them *n utmospherio pressure is a matter of am:r: to c;.i- 
otornity! Christian Index. I ou)atjon, i]f wu piUeo (says the Senate Rep i )
------------------------  I upon tho ground a tube of uniform diainuir ■
L if e  w it u o u t  N o u r ish m e n t . In ordinary open at both extremities, und accurately u d ju -c  
eases human life nmy bo preserved from s ix  to ' nothin it a piston capable of sliding iu iit:, -r
oiglit days only witliuut food or nourishment,— ^ direction, tlie piston ol eourso remains ttaii 
Sometimes, however, remiirkuble fuses occur, ary, tlio utuiospheiic pressure upon its tmrf.iiu 
where life is retained for u much longer period, j being oquul. But if wo confine the piston at 
Tho Medical Essays, a medical journal of reliable ' one end, und by moans of an uir-pump, exhaust 
flmructer, published iu Edinburg, mentions tho tlie tube, tlie piston, upon being released, will
_________ ______ __________________cuso of a young lady v ho wu* thrown into such puss through tlie tube ut a speed equal to about
•s it, and is inevitable, in the very : bourg but fur tbo aftc.r 80|,00i rucjnj; un(i ! violent tetunus, or rigidity of the muscles, by ft) 035 miles per hour, modified by its weight and
scuts.
Tho hunter's cabin M’us divided into two 
apartments on tlie ground (lour, one of them in 
the end of tlie building being tlie old mail's 
sleeping room, and the Other room iu which they 
now sat.
Overhead was a rough scaffolding, reaching 
only half way over the largo room bolow it,
through iiis brain.
For 1111 instant tho two remaining villians M’ero
who have made fortunes quickly, can rarely, j tho lessons ure learned, und tlseo get biw eurly 
however 1 settle down to what they call a life of j t„ bed. U t tllu Satmday lessons be very short 
1 confounded, but they quickly comprehended the tameness; they must ha\o something to ‘stir and bjg pluy-spell long.
nature nnd position of tlioir enemy and they thorn up,’ as they say : and require it in tact us j , I!ut ,l0 will tBar hii clotbe8 to rag8.. Weli,
sprang for the ladder. They did not reach it ™ a eo«IUuucU drunkard dues lus glass. wlua ^  wort|| ^  ^  of beaU,lf
i lwwovur Bt “““  moment tlio door was flung 8adda» "’eullli is not he he desired ; for it is Wbat ar0 8boC8. wbiub aro but tbu 6kin8 of deud 
open and the houuds-fuur in number -sprung » 81la‘'" “'ten even to the best. Labor, at least oaUl couipttrud with clftltio Bnd excellent spir-
| into tlio house. With u deep wild yell, tbo uiouotutcd lubor iu us noeaiul for tho huppinessa ?
and in the opposite end of tlio building from tho | animals leaped upon tho villians and they lmd of man, as exercise is for his health. Tho over- j * be wU, rudo nnd unmanageable— 
‘7® 3  ,l’miS t0T  lm‘ltur' . A nju- U dra" n them upon the floor just us the old limiter, wmkuJ oponUlvo in an English mine, dues not U(J wW ru„ wU|| bad bo, 8 t0 i#urn their wicked
ladder led up to the scuflold, and on it close up came from his room. Help us ! help us ! fa- Iuuro sure1/  viuiutu tho la"'8 uf natui'u’ U*™uS>‘ WUyg.’ Keep un eye on him, then. Learn the 
to the gable end, was the boy s bod. 1 here tlier,” cried Phillip, us ho hurried down the' compulsion, then the riel, man, wlm does not ‘,wmei of tll0‘ bo,.8,10g0e< wiU,s and get him to
was no |>arUtiun ut the odgo of tins boullulding, htddor. “ l ‘vc shot olio of them ! Tlmy urc >V01*b nt ull violates them oi Ins own accord.—
but it was all open to the room below. j murderers ! robbers! Hold ’em ! hold 'em” tlio1 Exti'emes oueithor side lead to misery. The
Spare bedding was spread upon tho floor of boy continued chipping liis bunds to the do"s.' S'ddeii mcun is tlio only sure part. Those there-
the kitehou for tlm three travellers, and after Old Slater cuinnrekeudud the nature uf the Puie, M'ho have it iu their pouer and tvlio desire
I real happiness in life, should follow that safer 
road, avoiding tho quicksands of sudden M'eulth 
The villians laid hutli lust their knives, and the \ 011 onu (‘idu 118 oarefully us they would the preei- 
dogs lmd so wounded them that thoy Mere in-
friction.' Mr. Hiclmrdson bad a model iu Wash­
ington which worked beautifully, and mu hope 
ho will uu i^o the experiment Murk well on u 
larger scale. Many practical difficulties will 
doubtless arise to interfere with it, and they 
may not be readily overcome; but in this age, 
‘there’s no suoli word us fa i l . ' Surely the id e a  
of un utmospherio telegraph is less wondei lul 
now, than that of u magnetic telegraph w. s a 
Invaluable Remedies.—Here uro a few simp!*' fow >cal'8 “«°‘ Alid wllu knows, that wo may 
remedies for very prevalent disorders, whioh nut 8,100 K*‘lt'n2 mail-bugs from Boston in
severe mental shuck, that slu, wus unable a swal­
low any food for u poriod of fifty-tour days. A 
still more extraordinary account is related, but 
upon what authority we know not, of u man who 
on recovering from u fever had such a dislike to 
food of airitiuds that for eighteen years he never 
SM'ulluwed unyttiing but water. Tlie board bills 
of such u man M'ould nut amount to much.
everything had been arranged for their comfort, scene in a moment, und sprang to tho spot1 
the boys Meat up to their beds, and the old man M’horo the hounds had thu tuo men on the floor.
retired to liis little room.
The two hoys thought not o f sleep, or if tlioy 
did, it Mas only to avoid it. H alf an hour had 
passed away, and they could hear their father
cap able of 
the dogs Mere
islstunco. With much difficulty 
culled oil', und tho men lifted to u
P'iee on tl o other— [ l ’hil Led,
AROUEENT
und violence.
snore. Thou they heard a movement from those scat. There was no need of binding them, l'orj pVith w, u yf iell#0| „ 8uuut] rc’ttgwl.
tell where lie has beeu ut every tea-time; Dot us 
« spy or u judge, but because you ure interested 
in liis sports. It M'illdou deal towards keeping 
liimuithiu bounds and making liim honest tow­
ard you. Boys cannot grow in flower-pots, nor 
shut out from sun und air. They must have ex­
ercise or grow up ninnies. School them as much 
us you choose, but with ribbons lor muscles, 
With fools,passion, vociferation and uervesjthut uro as tender us thoso of a bro- 
With ministers, u majority.— ken tooth, uneducated Young America will lay 
I them puutiug on their backs. The oducutiou
we have no hesitation in recommending us in­
fallible—
For sea sickness—stay ut home.
For drunkenness—drink cold water.
For health—tako‘Ayer’s Pills.’ *
For accidents—keep out of duuger.
To make inouoy—advertiso iu t l i e ------------
For Coughs aud Colds—take CInirry Pcetur-
ul.
To keep out of jail—pay ycur debts.
To be happy—subscribe for u newspaper.
To pleusc ull—mind your own business.
To have a good conscience—‘^pay lha pointer.’
fifteen minutes’ time, aud receiving ut our 
breakfast table the morning’s news-papers from 
New York? Nuy, who knows (if the uir-piump 
can rcgulutu the speed.) that piussengers and 
vehicles may not yot be put through big cylin­
ders, fruui’pluce, by tlie sume atmospheric pmw 
er! Then, tlie world will inquire, udtat nest?— 
We cuu hardly imugiue. Wuen men get to bo 
shot through huge guu barrels, like so u ia n v  
leaden bullsts, it will be almost time to ‘c lo  u 
the shutters.’ But it maybe, nevertheless.— 
‘There are more things iu Heaven und oauli, 
Horatio, than ure dreamt of iu your l‘lii]u»u- 
1 pby.’
Church-Going-
Hy M eniimernthin, uindo by order of Par
ftmsnt, of woishipporti nltentlivg ohnrch on 
the firstSunday in March, 1851, it npjoars Unit 
: i t t t  (linn one-third of flie jopnl itinn of Eng 
lnnd was presentnttho morning service of Unit 
tiny. This is on extraordinary fact. It is u 
proof of n Imliit ol church-going fur mure gon- 
ornl tliore tInin /nrn. If n census of clmrcli at­
tendance shotiM lio tnken on nny one tiny 
throughout the United Staton, xvhut prr (mttl,i;C 
would the worshippers hear to the whole popu­
lation? M o have put Unit ipicstiuti to various 
persons whose judgment in Mieli matters we re­
garded in worthy ol respect. The answers have 
liecn within Ihn two extremes of ■■no-fifth nml
TarrA* A W ihttf.more, of Boston, arc soon 
to issue a work entitled ‘ The Recorded Will or, 
Truth, nml not Fiction.’ By n Clergyman’s 
Widow. From the advanced sheets wo extract 
the Annexed suggestive sketch :—
Tho H o t Suppor.
‘ Wo nre to liftvo n hot supper in the loft over 
Kinnard's store,’ said n Junior to Brown n class 
hint ..' ‘Turkey, chickens, apple pie nnd cus­
tards, precisely at twelve. All tho class are to 
he there, and you won't refuse this time,’ said 
White ‘ It is to he particularly quiet and sober. 
You'll not regret it, my good follow.’
‘ Well, perhaps 1 will go,’ said his compan
ffiif I to d i l i i id i  © itse ttf.
W . O. F R Y E .................E d ito r.
HTTes-ant's llmnon.—This village lirs dis-1 
tnnt from this city about 12 miles; from Thom-
LA.TER FROM  CAL1FONIA.
Sandy lloox, Oet. 27, 12 1-2 o'clock. The
\ 11 mi in un t Alt l MU o t'| il l1 ji tiidiivi.* - | | ... . ., . ii*  • t
one-tenth. Cndnuhtedlv the altendatieo is far 1 '.vl"’ ',i,d uniformly refused nil invitations
1 hss than in Kimhind. ll.ilthere are rc.isons lor ° . ' l,m 7 r.t! f, ’ s” lT r con,v'v«-
this whirl, ought not to he overlo-kcd. I i* ,t,;;s 1,1 H r, ,,V" incurring therc-
Tho spars -ness of our population compared 'V T  °;'l0ll1s CJ"1 If1 ?' n‘ 8tln8y nvethodist.’Bo he handed a banknote to tho Junior, who 
loft him in high spirits at his unlooked-for suc­
cess.
For toarly tlireo yoais Brown had firmly resis­
ted every temptation of this kind, and ins high
' 't i ttf hi  
with tlmt of England. the great distance at 1 
which many live Ironi phtces of public worship, I 
the nhscnra i f parochial ties and hereditary 
habits in all l ie u  ly-fnrmrd cnmniunities, t'esc 
Htnl like fi:c s are to h' taken into account. A 
more practically important question is to lie 
considered I,y us in this ; iu proportion to tho 
whole population are there as many attendants 
upon public worship now us there were twenty 
years ago 1 Wo lmvo no dati before us from 
which to dedueo extra fids. ■ It is a matter of 
judgment, and on such a subject a man's judg­
ment can lie of use only in a very limited circle.
Our observation lias given us a decided im­
pression, but wo shall lie pleased to know that 
thers do not como to a like conclusion.
W o apprehend that tl.o number of those Who 
neglect public worship is receiving rapid in­
crease Iruin the less prosperous classes of the 
eomlnuiiity, from families in humidor walks in 
life, whose lot compels them to hard, daily toil. 
Through the country at huge is there not a 
growing multitude of tins description who nev­
er enter the churches of any denomination, nnd 
who aro becoming mure and moro alie'iatod 
from a religious observance of tho Sabbath?— 
Wo refer to our Protestant population, for in 
this matter of church attendance, a It onan
standing ns n scholar, together With an unblem­
ished reputation and obliging disposition, ex­
empted him from the suspicion and obloquy 
usually the reward of such well doing.
Congratulations were expressed, and bets laid 
by tlm high follows who were surfrised as well 
as delighted, that at last ‘ tho bird was caught.’
‘ I tell you,, said I’ffrsuns to Stone, ‘ we’ve 
nailed him. lie's coming, nnd no mistake.— 
I've laid a bet of ten dollars that ho shall drink, 
lie cat 't refuse. Now remember, mix fourth 
proof h andy with his port, half and half, I 
say.’
‘ Vo*, yes 1 know,’ replied Stone, ‘ wouldn't 
I give a ten t , see the sport ! never fear.’
Yho night was cold and starry, when Brown 
threw tisiue his hooks, adjusted his toilet quick­
ly, and walk d towards Kiniinrd's store, not 
i o .rover without some compunctious visitings of 
conscience at tho consent so hastily given to he 
present at the supper. For once, it mny do no 
harm to see what these famous Buppcrs arc, al­
though I had much rather be on uiy pillow, to 
tell l :o truth.' When he reached the store theCatholic community is far move exemplary.— | , u u , '• " hen lie reached tlie store the
Sometimes tho expensiveness of pews, sometimes I ',lB closed, and nil was silent; hut a limit
the inability to provide suitable clothing, more lro“  tllu Mt above, gave signs of vitality,it  t  i  
frequently, wo suspect, a tnorhid fear nf suffer­
ing by comparison with ot..crs, or attention to 
one’s private accounts, <.r indulgence in abso­
lute rest and sleep, stand in the way to prevent 
a tendance at church.
Wo wore talking upon this subject, tho other 
day with on observing nnd sensible man who 
lives in one of the most flourishing towns in the | u 
interior, and ho suggested another class that is 11
and gently ; usiung open the dour, ho made li is 
way through packages and barrels to the Btuirs, 
and soon was admitted to the busy group.
\\ belied uppoiite.s in a keen December night 
seldom luxuriously indulged within the precincts 
ol commons ; various savory odors lrom the 
steaming dishes, together with tho cheerful luces 
ol the young collegians who were laying tho 
„ loth, and producing from baskets and nails, tho 
_ niatci i ils fur the least altogether made it a scene
F rid a y  M orning, N ovom bor 3, 1954
Tho P ow er o f tho P roas.
The influence of the thousands of hooks 
nnd public journals which arc daily sent from 
tho prcES nnd road nmong tho pooplo in this 
country can hardly bo estimated. Tho cheap 
rate nt which the latter, especially, are afforded 
in tho United States, places it within tho pow­
er if  almost every person to rend them;—nnd 
they improve the opportunities, for in no coun­
try are thero so many readers among tho people, 
ns in America. So long as tho press is rightly 
directed, tho best of results will follow. IIow 
important then, that in selecting reading for oui- 
selvos nnd in advising it for others, wo should 
exorcise the proper care. Lot pnronts remem­
ber this w ho subscribe for papers for tho fami­
ly. Lot all remember it who aro cultivating a 
habit for leading. Let them remember (hat per­
haps n majority of the rending which is offered 
in tho market is worthless—often worse than 
that.
The power of the press is finely illustrated in 
tho following passage which wo have lately met: 
“The press, as true to its own highest great­
ness, is the suhlimest creation of modern socie­
ty and modorn civilization. It is tho champion 
of liberty, tho friend of virtue, tho punisher of 
vieo, the advocate of the injured; it is the sliicld 
of the feeble nnd tho scourgo of tyrants. Tho 
press, when faithful to its exalted duties, has 
an austere nnd yet a benignant influence. It 
keep* watch over tho best iutercsts of coraniu- 
munity; but its vigilance is that of a guardian, 
and not of a spy. It brings out modest merit 
to tho light, nnd cherishes it with cordial 
praise; it vindicates the innocont while it chas­
tises tho guilty; it Btirs up tho lovingness ol 
compassion; it urges on tho exertion of charity; 
it jlouds tlie cause of tho noedy; it tells the sto­
ry of their suffering with ten thousand tongues; 
it calls for sympathy with them with every cn-
aston about 10 miles. A correspondent nt that steamship Geo. I,nw, from Aspinw.,11 on the 
place informs us Hint threo vessels arc building > evening of 17th, I,ns arrived off hero. She left 
there this scuson—one by Gilchrist & Richnrd-1 Asninwnll in e . . , ,. ;n. *i.„ ______v„i.__, A spin wall in Company with the stenrner Falcon, 
son, the other two by the Ship Building Com-; for Havana. She 1ms experienced a succession
oi strong northerly gales since passing Cuba, 
necoinpanier] with a very heavy sea. She brings 
the California mails to Sept. 30, $1,082,00-1 in
pnny. Ono of theso vessels was launched on 
the 21st ult.
The people are looking forwnrd with anxiety
to the time wl.cn (hey will have n Light House i gold, nnd 508 passengers brought down by the
and n Custom House, both of which nrc needed 
there.
EF"Ex-President Van Boren is in Europe,
steamship Sonora. Tho steamship Ynnkeo 
|Blade, which left San Francisco iu company 
1 with the Sonora had not been heard of nt Pann- 
writing a history of his lile. It is net to appear, I to t,'c tl"’° of " ,0 “ ,,ln8 of tho Geo. 
however, till after nis death-so it is announced. I , *  , AT n^ 11’ n'ul fom'9 " oro ^ ‘ctain-
ple on tile lace ol the earth. It would sur|----
u io. ho remarked, to learn bow lew of the pen- | 0 811- u °Kl1ct\' 
pie of this p'aoo look upon themselves ns pcruin- 
nont residents. Our (lav-laborers, mecnnnii
A general titter went round the table but, .ill 
involuntarily glanced nt Brown who, nothing
traders, and ull our farmers who are in debt!; ftluu.teU> omtuiitly rose, nnd reverently asked it 
feel that they shall move, ns soon as the first . “ S i? ,  1 Ood Ul° foud 80 unexpectedly
pood chance comes up, to the new-city, Mincsn- 
ta or Kiuis.ib. And these people, as he justly
provided.
A silence followed. Stone tried to get off n
-  ___ 0 __________ disnjipi_____
plates, knives and forks, gathered up into l»s 
kets, and wine followed as u matter of course.
Parsons, who presided, bowing low to Brown, 
presented the glass, with the toast, 1 Good fel 
luvvsliip.’
■u 1  ^ you,’ replied Brown, 1 no one desires 
We do not go £ood fellowship with all the present company 
more than myself, but as I never drink wine, *1 
shall only damp your festivity, nnd therefore 
beg leave to retire.’ With this he rose and wns
to some sombre vellcciions upon the policy of 
our government in holding out these induce­
ments to settle new territories which drain our 
older towns of their youthful vigor and enter­
prise. How much is our national intelligence, 
good manners nnd virtue diluted by stub hr 
infusions of senii-eivilizcd life? 
quite so fur us I)r. Bushncll in his sermon en­
titled “ Barbarism our first danger ; '' hut wo 
have thought that the border life which so r
many ol our people are going to lend, our mi- l11'- feeding to the door, when Stone sprang for- 
gratury habits, and growing indifference to liar- \ " nrd nnd put the key iu his pocket.
You Mill not leave this room. Brown, till
(_______ _ _____ ____ _ ___ you have drank with us. Wo only drink to good
We cannot close this article, airraidr mure fellowship. A ou surely are not the crabbed
. l i . i  <* l • . f  E illfMi* I,, nil' ini**, fLiftvi/i i*.--- ...
monizing influences of public worship, are not 
symptomatic of much immediate progress
fellow to go oil'now. Come, Brown, for once 
be merry and have a good tinio. Who’s afraid.
extended than wo at first proposed, without al 
allusion to the duty of philanthropists, patriots,
Christians, and Christian pastors, towards the
class of people to which wo have referred. If |" °  -----
wo have many growing up among us who are tesy permits mo to have tho floor, I will reply 
alienated from the house of God, what shall ho t0 the toils as u 1 internal brother.’ Brown then 
done to reach this heathenism at home?
. 1 am not my friend,’ said Brown firmly, as 
returned to his scut,’ nnd ns 1 believe cour-
ipr, 111:
CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASKS, 
husband, to-night, Mrs. Smith?
iroeceded in a strain of eloquence to address 
lis auditors, who had before expressed the liigli- 
Where*s your [ est admiration for his talents.—and briefly ar- 
! ranged his arguments in favor of a strictly tom- 
,, , , x, x, • I pel a o couieo of life. His companions listened‘■Massy only knows, Mrs. Brown; every night, {„ Bi!euc(. wilii0 he alluded to scenes of disgrace- 
regular, as h.mu as lie's milked the cow, mid fill riot which hud expelled some of the mem- 
done the choirs, he starts off and don't come | ^uls cohere during the term, to their homes 
back till nigli on to twclvo o'clock.
‘Just th
you what. I believe them Know Nothings is a t ' ruin.
carrying sorrow aim distress to their friends ; 
and feelingly did be appeal to their nobler mo- 
way with my husband. I ll  tc.l fives to abandon a course'which must end in
tho bottom of it ’ I lie drew a picture of friends at home, toiling
... , : early and late, to uffurd tliem tlio advantages
Bo do I. 1 think it s a disgrace, nnd n of cducition ; of the mother's prayers for her 
Nhaiue, that they should onticohonest uion mvay ahsunt sons, lie appealed to their luture wel-
! fare, their ambitious hopes, all connected with 
I col ege life.
j Bi-.iwiijSiil down, surprised, himself, at the re­
spectful attention he received.
! ‘ You’ve lost your ten,’ whispered Stone to 
I Parsons.
! ' Yes, and gat a temperance lecture iu the
bargain,’ replied Parsons.
Thu door was unlocked, and Brcwn bade his 
co i pan ions goo I evening, and walked out, but
from their families in such a way.
The next time the ladies met was the day 
after election.
‘Well, 1 declare, Mrs Smith, if it don't beat j
all. My husband is elected member of the 
Ciinerul Cour', by the Know Nothings.”
‘And mine is chosen Town Oh rk—fifty nm- i 
jority.’
‘After all, Mrs. Smith, tho Kr. 
are better than any of the oth
•That's a fact Mrs. Brown. 1 really bcliov 
they have tho good of their country ut heart 
[Evil both]
,-rn„. Vnn.jnfru " lls his iuitly followed by u joungman who lmd 
VI OM Nothings B.u  , l(,„g|lUul at the lower end of tho table, 
parties. shading i.is ftico*vilh his hand.
•Brown, give moymir hand. Listen, I here 
sole.only pr-'Uiisj by the stars above us, that 
never will I touch a drop uf liquor again. 1
____________  have m listed time and money enough. Gud sent
.. ...... ~ ,. , . you to that loft to-night. I have a widowed
becosn sioiit. Ono very extraordinary mci- ninth- r wbusj very life is bound up iu mint).— 
ent connected with tlie loss of tho Arctic, and Brown, y- u have wakcdti.c from ul'atul dream.
which is not generally known, is thus related God bless you.’ 
j a New York coyrspondont of the Charleston Pj.^ljj^.u tuk'
• » ' Ini, earnest efforts of frue disciples,' turning the
, A unung gentleman, lately residing in this city channels of vice and dissipation into healthy 
full through a hatchway in his father s storu ; euricuiH of living streams, which shall flow on 
ometime last summer, and was severely injured forever. * Workers with God,’ be faithful, for 
ono side of his body becoming completely para-1 an eternity shall develop the mighty wonder ol 
ized ; and after awhile he entirely lost the Uiuiuan iiistnimoiuulitv, wrought in and carried 
realty of speech. In this po.ition ho remained out, by the mysterious machinery of Divine 
inlil tho27ult., (about the lime of the accident Providence.
otlio Arctic, ou board which steamer it was1 « • • • • • •
hat the young man s father wiib a passenger,) ! ‘ M’iio is yor-r Biblical Professor,’ inquired
v hen lie suddenly st rlcd up in bis bed, and ex- Brown, several years after, while visiting a 
tainted t i the sui'i ri.-u of all present, 1 My fa- Theological belliimiry iu one uf tlie Northern 
her is drowning !’ I' ll hack upon his pillow and Btutes.
lied, it mob the lust forever.’ ! ‘Why, Prof. Ald-.n. you must know him, one
' of the best of luou aud most distinguished seliol- 
a rh .’
‘ Alden 1 ah ! yes, I romemher him.’
The, liiendamet, and mutual embraces aud 
rapid inquiries followed.
Your sermon iu Kitinuid's loft was the in
Tho Outrngo a t E llsw orth .
The tarring nnd featheving nnd riding upon 
a rail of a Catholic Priest nt Ellsworth, has 
created no little excitement in many qunrtora, 
and elicited no littlo comiriont from the press, 
llio N. Y. Times devotes nearly two columns 
to a recital of the detads of tho outrnge, and 
“ doubts if the annals of this country can fur­
nish nn instance of more gross and disgraceful 
brutality.”
Every good citizen must join in reprobating 
the spirit which instigated the k'nd uT punish 
nrent intlietcd in this ease. IVe live in a coun­
try of law. Tho guilty nro nmennblo to law 
Our protectim, us individuals, is under tlyj law, 
and without law wo nro without protection.— 
Hence, however just may bo our cause or ag­
gravated our grievances, wo aro never at liber­
ty to rush into tho wild and dangerous excesses 
of moboernoy.
But our object in this article is not only to 
condemn the lawlessness of the mob nt Ells­
worth, hut that lawlessness or ignorance on the 
part of some public journals which attribute 
that mob to ‘‘religious real,” and sympathise 
with its victim, as tho victim oT “ religious per­
secution.” Tho .V. Y. 'Times says, “Tho our- 
rage was undoubtedly the work of reckless nnd 
unprincipled scoundrels, who clunk their brutnl-
I iA T E R  N E W S  F R O M  E U R O P E .
Arrival or the Pacific.
treaty of eloquence and pathos; it carries abroad j ity under religious zeal.” Somo individuals in 
the orphan's prayer and it causes tho w idow's j Bangor have also presented Mr. Bapst with a 
heart to sing for joy. Such I take the ] rcss to gold watch, accompanied with a note in which 
be in its legitimate vocation. But when false |occurs tho following; ‘‘wo nro unwilling to see
any man proscribed for worshipping God accord­
ing to the dictates of his own conscience.” 
There is no propriety and less truth in tlie
to this, it becomes the pander of low appetites, 
the minister of gross or malignant passions, the 
fouicntcr of strife and violence; when it bandies!
vii ulent abuse and unscrupulous invective in the sentiments thus expressed. Who believes that 
degrading interchange of scurrilous personali- j tho mol which assailed Mr. Bipst eared or pro­
ties; when it caters lor tho hunger of a vicious 
curiosity, tho wretched offscourings of gossip 
and scandal; when it violates the siicrodness of 
homes, nnd oversteps tho just limits ofn censor, 
to intrude on tho rights of privato character; 
when in great concerns it substitutes accusation 
for argument and odium for discussion; when it 
defends at every hazard to truth tho side on 
which it is enlisted, and shrinks from no mis- 
stuteincnt which offers an advantage; when in 
the zcnl for party it gives up tho cause of right
tended to cure a straw how ho worshipped G-.d, 
or, indeed, whether ho worshipped God nt nil? 
The trouble in this case was not bow Mr. Bapst 
worshipped God, but that, like most other vota­
ries of the 11 nnaii Catholic religion, lie was over 
anxious that others should worship God accord­
ing to the dictates of his conscience. This i- 
Rumnn Catholicism. And to this if unrestrain­
ed it will come; and to this, if wo permit it, it 
will bring us. Catholicism knows and rooog-
, , , . ; nizes no liberty beyond tho liberty granted byto tho doniands uf a corrupt exncdiencv, or in .i n r ,, , , .1 J j the Popo of Rotno. It knows and recognizesthe zeal ol creed immolates charity upon the al­
tar of the sect, or for the furtherance of a tortu
no conscience but that of tho Holy Catholic 
Church. And to represent that Mr. Bapst suf- 
uus policy or the ends of individual ambition, r , , - ,1 • uiuuniu’i, fcrel] the indignities heaped upon him because
sacrifices .he chums of justice and humanity at h„ W0Mll, pod ciud ncconHn t0 llis consoicnce, 
tho shr.no of power,-it then strips itselfof dig-| ig nssert tlut w,lloh h  not .sust:lincd by the 
nity and clothes itself with baseness; it does fll0,B j , tll0 cns0, „  tll0 gCniua ol Catholicism
I itself.not teach but deprave the mind of tho eommu 
nity; and it is not tho glory but the shame of| tur-bances iu EMswortb/the means 
liber-y. | the town in a debt of $GOO, and fu
sundry efforts till tending to bti
Mr. Bap sc was tiro author of sundiydis- 
of involving 
for these and 
them lo liis
E jrl’erhopg somo explanation may ho expoct-1 eonseienee, and tlie'r liberties to the xvill of the 
ed from us to those who read tho remarks' Pope;—for there that spiri t was kindled which 
made two weeks since in this paper in relation 1 ended in the coat of tar and feutheis and the
ed that some accident had befallen her.
By the arrival of tho steamer Goliali, Los 
Angelos papers to Sept. 21 had been received nt 
San Francisco, as had also the San Diego Her­
ald of the Kith
A report had been brought to the crossing of 
the ( dorado, that a company of emigrants 
numbering oO, ull from Texas, were murdered, 
Aug 2(1, by the Indians,
Several women and children who were in the 
tram, were doomed, it is feared, to a more hor­
rid fate. Six hundred head of cattle were also 
carried off.
Tho news was brought by a small train, 
which had been in the rear, and fortunately es­
caped.
Other parties of Americans encountered tho 
Indians noer Tucson, and ono American was 
killed.
Tho Apaches were becoming more trouble­
some every day. Twcnty-fivo Americans had 
perished for want of water.
N ew Y’oiik, Oct. 27, P. M. Tho steamship 
Star of the West, with dates from California, 
has arrived
The Star of the West touched at Key West 
for coal, for the first time.
Neither of the Pacific steamers, Undo Sam, 
John L. Stephens or Pacific lmd arrived at San 
Francisco on tlie 30th Sept.
The British steamship Pcytona lmd arrived at 
San Francisco from tlie Sandwich Islands, being 
the pioneer of a new lino, with a full cargo nnd 
37 passengers. A number of the latter arrived 
hero in tho Star of tho West, being tlie first 
from tlie Sandwich Islands who have ever arri­
ved ut this port after travelling tlie \vhole dis­
tance by steam. She brought intelligence or 
the long missing Arctic ship Enterprise, sent in 
search of Sir. John Franklin.
The Enterprise went into tlie Arctic regions 
in the summer of 1851, and passed through 
Prince of Wales Straits, but finding the ieo im­
practicable she passed the winter of 1851—2 in 
hit. 71 35 North, Ion. 117 35 West. After ma­
king every exertion to accomplish tlie object of 
her voyage, she passed the winter of 1852—3 
i i Cambridge Bay, Wollaston Land, in hit. GO 
North, lun. 105 30 West.
The winter of 1853—4 found her in Camden 
Bay, iu latitude 70 08 north, longitude 45 30 
west. The ice released the vessel on the 15th 
of July last, and she reached Port Clarence, on 
tlie 21st of August. Shu lost hut three mon 
during the three years. She obtained no nows 
uf Sir. John Franklin.
Tho mines continue to yield n fair return in 
almost every part of California, although in 
some of the Southern regions water was begin­
ning to fail, and the miners were in some in­
stances shifting their quarters. Mining about 
Camp Sect), in Tuolumne county lmd received a 
strong impulse by the introduction of water 
through the new flume.
to the Batiks in this city. As we stated then, 
rumors hud circulated abroad prejudicial to tho 
good standing of tho Ship Builders' Bank. Our 
object was to correct those reports, us wo had 
good reason to believo them entirely gronndlcss. 
The bills on that Bunk had in all cases been re­
deemed both ut its own counter nnd nt tho Suf­
folk in Boston,—tho money was current among 
our business men,—and wo wore moreover as- 
cured by all such persons as wore best acquaint­
ed witli that Bank that it wns in a sound and 
healthy condition, and we now learn, that, 
notwithstanding the Bank 1ms been cut off at 
the Sufiblk, and 1ms refused to redeem nt homo 
within tho past low days, tho panic wns a need­
less ono. Tho whole trouble arose Trotn n sup­
posed over issue of upwards ol $100,000, which 
supposition was arrived at hy comparing tho 
actual issue and unsigned bills on hand with 
the amount of blank hills forwarded to tho 
Bunk by the Bank Note Printer, ns shown by 
his books, without taking into the account a 
quantity of bills printed on poor paper which 
were destroyed by tlie directors in tho original 
packages as they camo from tho printer. And 
mo are authorized to state that in no enso will 
the bill holders suffer.
Novel Coin .\rsion.--The Boston Post says 
Imt in tlie Municipal Court the Judge decided ] 
hut lasting liquor nos not necessary for a rea- 1 
ouablo inference oi'a sale, remarking that— |
‘■Ifa man uek his friend for n pieeo of tolmc-1 strument uf saving*mo, my dear f'rioiid" From ! PuB°»i Ul,tl " hose efforts have plueed so oredita
Tub Stray Sunbeam: .-1 Compilation n f  Selec­
tions from  the Youth's Essay. Edited by 
Z. Pope Yose, Henry F. Perry, Cynthia 1. 
McIntosh and S. Frances White, Rucltlund: 
Published by the Youth's Educationul Union. 
1854.
This is a neat muslin bound volume of 218 pu- 
ges, printed on an extru quality of paper, in 
clour und beautiful typo. The title page, above, 
has given tho reader a knowledge of the origin 
of the book, and it remains for us only to give 
it such notice as it appeurs to be worthy of.— 
This cummont on our part will lie none the less 
fl.itteiing for being urief. Wo say at oneo that 
tlie littlo work speaks highly for tlioso young 
persons in out city who lmvo euutributed to its
ride upon tho rail.
We repeat, with this kind of punishment wo 
lmvo no sympathy, and for it wo utter no npiol- 
gy, but m'O demur to its being represented as 
the iruit of religious intolerance, or its victim as 
the victim of religious persecution. A Catho­
lic or a Catholic Priest can live in America, so 
long as they live under our institutions, ate 
guided hy our laws, and lot alono our liberties; 
but when they interfere with those, Americans 
may he less scrupulous than they should iu the 
expression of a sense of wrong. Liberty has 
cost n struggle, and will not he yielded without 
it. Quts.
A  Curiosity.
A friend has handed us the following, says a 
contemporary, being nn advertisement inserted 
hy Lord Timothy Dexter, who formerly li' od in 
Newburyport, in one uf the newspapers of that 
place. Tho collection of adjectives is quite 
amusing, and the document as a whole cannot 
but create a deal of merriment: —
Whereas 1. Lord Timothy Dexter, having 
been truly informed that several audacious, atro­
cious, nefarious, infamous, intrepid, night-wnlk 
ing, garden-violating, immature, pouch-stoaling 
ruscals, ull the sp awns of the devil, and rogues 
and cubs oi Satan, do frequently, villainously 
und burglariously assemble in my garden, there­
in piping, lighting, swearing, ruguing, duck o
New York, Oct. 30.—Tho Collins steamship 
Facilie, Cnpt. Nyo, from Liverpool 18th Inst., 
arrived hero this forenoon.
There is absolutely no news from the sent of 
war: the despatches, such ns they are, being Al­
together conflicting. It is, however, authentic 
that up to the 9th, nothing had boen accom­
plished.
Tho Allies now number 90,000 mon in the 
Crimea. They oecupy a strong position south 
ol Schastopool, and have all their sc’ge nppa- 
rft'u, landed.
Mcnschiknff continues lo hold the field north
of Scbnstopool with 30,000 expecting a ro-in- 
forcemcnt ol 30.000 more,
Latest.—Latest dates stnto that Qcn. Cunro- 
bert 1ms orilorcd the Russian outposts to be 
driven in on the Oth. nnd siege batteries erect­
ed.
Ten thousand additional French troops are to 
ho shipped from Marseilles to tho Crimea.
It is confirmed that tho Baltic fleet will return 
homo without furtlior operations.
Omar Pacha is preparing to oporato on three 
points, the Truth, Dobrudscha and tho Sea, 
Russia is amassing troops on the Austrian 
frontier.
It is rumored tlmt Franca nnd England are nt 
present organizing the rc-cstablishment oi the 
independent Kingdom of l’olnnd.
Jerome Buonnpnrto 1ms been ro-neturnlizod 
ns a Frenchman.
Messrs. Oliver’s and McHenry’s affairs look 
moro favorable.
Messrs Parrins & Wright, nnd five otl.er firms 
in Dublin have failed, nr.d a panio prevails there 
which is considered only tompornry.
Latest despatches say, Lord Raglan would 
open fire on Schastopool about tho 9tli of Octo 
her.
It is confidently asserted that n secret Irenty 
has been made betiveen Russia and Prussia. 
Cholera spreading in Dublin.
Foreign refugees fcavo been ordered to leave 
Madrid within eight days.
China Letters mention tlmt threo altompts 
lmvo been made to capture Canton without buc 
ccss.
The cholera is abating nt London; deaths last 
work 250.
Traffic with Russia through Prussian ports 
will ho Btoppcd,
It is now reportud that Sclmmyl has rot been 
defeated by the Russians.
Maiikkts. Liverpool—Cotton very steady 
and in sciu instances a slight advance hnd been 
made. Fair N. Oris G 1-4; uiiddlirg 5 1-4; lair 
Uplands G; mid 5 1-8. Breadstuff's—Market 
had ndvunccd 3s lor Flour, aud Gs n Gs 9d for 
Wheat, Indian Corn firm. Provisions un 
changed.
Arrtfkl o f a supposed1 Robflter.
Otrp readers will recollect that tho body of n» 
man, by tlie nume of Brewster, who was evi •• 
dently murdered, was found not long since in 
South Bcrwitkr stripped of his pantaloons nnd 
boots.
A young man about twcnty-fivo years of age, 
named Smith, wns the last person seen with 
Brewster, and circumstances tended to create 
strung suspicion that he war the murderer. A 
short time ago he wns in Haverhill, N. H., nnd 
there robbed a boy of $22 in money, and a 
quantity of gold rings, and compelled the boy 
to swap boots with him. Wo understand tlmt 
tho boots thus exchanged hy Smith, arc  id e n ti. .  
f i t d  as B re w sters .
The Sheriff of Merrimack County, Now Hamp­
shire, got trace of tlie villain, and on Thursday 
night about 11 o'clock found him in an obscure, 
out-of-the-way Bchool house in Brunswick, Vt. 
When taken, ho had on the v e ry  panta loons o f  
which B re w s te r  leas rothed. lie Mas keeping 
house in tho school house with his sister and a 
man; his arrest did not disturb tlie feelings of 
his sister sufficiently to induce her to get out of 
bed or take leave of him. He 1ms a sulky look,, 
but is sold to bc very shrewd and sharp. IIo 
was not informed that he M as suspected of tho 
murder, but supposed that ho was arrested sole­
ly for tho robbery. Tho authorities of York 
County will probably bo after him.—[Port. Adv.
Tremendous Explosion
A n Infernal Machine. The j \ .  Y. Ilerald 
and Sunday Times contain an account of a  dur­
ing attem pt which M'tis made on tS rturdny after­
noon last to blow up Earle's Hotel, in Neiv 
York, and to destroy the lives of its inmates.— 
A small leather travelling valise lmd been left 
behind the counter of the office hy Borne un­
known person. W ithin this, as Mils subse­
quently ascertained, upon an examination hy 
tho police, was a keg containing twclvo pounds 
of powder. In ono end of the keg wns inserted 
the muzzle of a  double barrelled pistol, which 
was so connected with certain machinery con 
tained iu the valise, tha t although if the valise 
was lifted hy both handles, it Mould not ex­
plode, yet whenever a single handle m'us pulled 
a spring Mould descend upon the trigger and ig 
nito tho torpedo. A hoy who M’as handling tho 
baggage rather roughly, seized hold of ouc han­
dle of tho valise, whereupon tho explosion en­
sued, shaking the house violently to tho roof, 
shattering the ceiling und walls, breaking a 
considerable amount of glass, and forcing sev­
eral d jors oil’ their hinges. But for tho fact 
tha t tho front of tho oilieo was of glass, thus 
allowing a free vent to the powder, the whole 
building Mould probably .have been destroyed.
As it was, tho damage is estimated at $2000.
Fortunately but three or four persons were 
iu tlie olliee at tlie time of tho explosion. The 
boy m'Iio Mils overhauling the baggage, named
hunting, with muiiy other shameful uml illicit | p0ter Mourn, M’tis badly burned about the face 
uets which tho modesty oi my pen cannot ex- iimj hands, mid M'tis speedily convoyed to the 
press, this is to givo you notice, Delicarians, J hospital. It is thought his life is not in dan- 
Oupiuionriuns, Talumunarians, buso-bornseoun- |gur- Thu hook keeper, Mr. Powers, wnsslight- 
drels, and old ruseals, ol whatever nation you ; |y burned, aud singularly enough, Mas lifted 
tuny bo, return yo uiy fruit and property, on, liy j from ],jH fuut and thrown on tlie outside of the 
the Gods, tho Heathen Gods, 1 sueur, 1 will'counter, without injury. A gentleman with 
send my son Bam to llaliyion, for bloodhounds 1 wi,„m )l0 was talking had his clothes torn iu 
fiercer than tigers mi l 11 iotor than the winds; «hreds; another old gentleman was slightly 
uml mounted on my noted horse Lily, uithmy |mm,,1| l and Mr. Earle, the proprietor of the 
I cutting suhru iu my hand, I will liuut you taro’ |lutel, was wounded iu the face hy a splinter.
Making R afts at Sea. . A correspondent of 
the Boston Courier suggests tho following sim­
ple and expeditious method of constructing a 
raft ut sea, in chbo ofshipwrcck, when the boats 
arc not able to contain crew ta d  passengers:
“ Fasten four spars by their corners, then pass 
ropes across like a common cuidotl licilstcud; cov­
er this frame with ona ormore strongsails, we 11 
secure 1 to tho spars: to make the raft moro bnoy- 
n‘; or empty casks, if there bo time. Such a 
r.il't Mould afford a moro comfortable bed titan n 
succession of spars, through which there is con­
stant danger of broken limbs from the motion- 
occusiuned by the waves. I am of the opinion, 
that a raft so constructed would yiold more read­
ily to tho waves and be less likely to bo broken.
The Missing Boats of the Arctic. Tho brig 
Magnet, Cupt. Hammond, arrived at this port 
yesterday, brings dates from St. Jolms, NF., to 
20th inst,, at which time nothing had been 
heard of tho missing boats of steamer Arctic. 
All tiio vessels which hud been despatched in 
sotirch of the boats had returned M'ithout find­
ing any trace of them. Tho only hope of their 
safety, now rests upon the possibility of their 
having boen fallen in with hy some vessel bound 
to Europe.—B o s to n  J o u r n a l.  N o v  1.
T elegraphic D espatch. Tho Now York 
Herald, ns un illustration of tho advantages of 
tho telegraph to the reading public, mentions that 
on Friduy lust tho steamship ‘Africa’ was sig­
nalized off tlmt port at about 1 o'clock in the 
afternoon. At 2 o’clock the steamer M'as board 
ed, five miles off Sandy Hook, by tho clipper 
nows yacht of tho Associated Press, nnd tho 
important intelligence brought from Europe 
was almost instantly transferred to the Sandy 
Hook telegraph office by means of carrier pigeons, 
from whence it M'us transmitted over tho wires 
to tlmt city, where it was published an hour in 
advance of tlie steamer's arrival ut her dock nt 
Jersey City, At about the same moment tho 
passengers stepped on 6hore from the Africa, 
tho news was being read in New Orleans, Hali­
fax, Qu cbcc, St. Johns, and the intermediate 
towns.
Tlie New Orleans Bulletin says of tlie new 
prohibitory liquor law:—“ A bill has passed 
tho Council of Washington, prohibiting tho 
salo of liquor in less quantities than a pint, and 
boon signed by tlie Mayor. This won’t inter­
fere, however, with Congressmen in tho least.— 
Two or throe of them can take a pint nnd 
‘ divide and conquer.’ Bettor increase tho 
quantity to a gallon, and then there would bo 
some prospect of killing off a few loafing dema­
gogues nt an early day, and Bum ‘ do the State 
gome service.’ Besides, ns they are always 
more or less patriotic, they would, no doubt, be 
willing to die for the good of tho country.”
W ashington Items.— A letter from Washing­
ton says ;—“ Moses McDonald is still hero and 
has taken a dwelling-house. It is not kuoM'ii 
what he is after.”
The Bank of Ilnllowell at Ilnllun-ell, th0 
hills of which arc refused nt tho Suffolk Bank 
in Boston, is said to lmvo had a large circula­
tion in tlie Western States. Tho run-upon va- 
rious western banks 1ms led them to draw 
largely upon Now York for specie, ntnl it nmy 
ho the fact that tho hills of tlie Ilnllowell Bank 
lmvo been sent largely to New York as a part of 
tlie menus to buy specie. Once in New York, 
they would find their way immediately to Bos­
ton, as the point for redemption of New Eng­
land bills, aud thus cause a shortness in tho 
account of tiie Ilnllowell Bank at the Suffolk.— 
The manager of tlie Bunk of Hallowcll, Mr 
Leonard, is a man uf ample means, and will 
after some days, present tlie means, doubtless, 
of redeeming all the hills of_his bank. M ercu ry .
I ntrrrstino to Barkers. It is said tlmt a 
gentleman in ono of the large towns of Eng­
land, whose faco rather exceeded the ordinary 
dimensions, was waited on by a burlier every 
t'ay for 21 yoirs, without coining ton settle­
ment. The barber, thinking it ‘about time to 
settle.'presented his hill, in which iio charged 
a penny a day, amounting in all to T31 18s 9d 
Tho gentleman, supposing that ho was charged 
too much, refused to nay tho amount; but 
agreed to a proposal of tlie barber to pay at tho 
rate of £200 an aero The premises were ac­
cordingly measured, and the shaving bill was 
increased to £78 8s 8d.
ivy Tho N. Y. Evening Tost says that tho 
mortality which 1ms recently occurred in that 
city has completely suspended tho oyster trade. 
Tho average daily sales of oysters have been 
3,000,000 of oysters, valued at $30,000, and 
there nrc as many as 200,000 consumers. It is 
thereforo evident tnnt there is no general dis­
ease among the oysters nnd it is believed tlmt 
the panic will bo hut temporary.
o, und somelliing haring the appearance uf to- tlmt night 1 was nil ulterod'man 
.(oCo is passed L twccn them, and partaken ol 
ithout dissent, it was sufficient evidence that 
ic urtielo Mils m i.at it purported to be. * The I Blessed be God, for seed dropped hy the wny- 
me rule Mas hold t-< apply to the sale ol liquor ! side, for u link ol Frovidencu touching the fes- 
tJ it rvus no more ueees-jary tlmt the urtielo i tiro hoard and reaching ou through eternal 
lould be tasted to prove its elmruter, than i t ! uges. •
us tlmt a man should tamo of u dug to wake i t ! --- -------- ---------
rt.iin that the unimal was u dog.” ! Klnneiiec J ournal.—Wo learn, by the best
- ---------- | authority, tlmt un arrangement is concluded by
A liw'iu J’assauk.—The clipper ship lied wide h tho ownership of this pnpor Mill pas* iu- 
( hi t, from Melbourne, mbs report :d off tlm to hum bunds, uhoul tho middle of next mouth, 
rt of Liverpool, I'tli inst., having made tho Mr. Simpson will retire from one of tho most lu- 
o out und lark in live months and tenduys. . crativc iiqm spa per establishments in Maine, sat- 
v Bed Jacket vvus built at U ckkmT in this 1 islied that, these limes, | rioting, even under i s 
to. und ou her first vovuito inudi the run buttera n yage
Now York to Liverpool in u little moro 
u thirteen days.
circumstances, is a laird way to gut u
.— I B e l fa s t  J o u r
go to tho g-dd mines’; ‘ B ib , did j9u cV'i
‘ WU ut did you dig )’ _
‘I t  ug out, as quick us tho Lord would let we do not mean, wo forbear to do so 
| uru!’
__ | U 'u  lue other people lmd followed Bob’s cx-
u s n 41 intolerably. W'e n iuM as aoen auipli wo might have lmd less gold ; but wo are 
a!i tuk arouud onr premiss aj one ol quite s ure vv« would not have had half tho rliou-
'lUAtir.a .
' Perfumery—Au article that indolent 
ladies make use of to supply tlie place of 
water and yellow soap - tUehaugt.
•s an 1 iu loleut young genth
highly scouted geull.m -'u .
But for you. 1 ! hie a vulumo before the public. It shows that 
they have interested themselves iu ono uf the 
most essential departments of nn education—for 
surely to become a good writer, while it is one 
of the most costly acquirements that can ho 
gained, is ouc of the greatest value; and the ar­
ticles hero presented show, too, which is the 
best of the whole, tlmt these young writers (au 
thurs, wo should lmvo called them) have suc­
ceeded; they have written many articles worthy 
of students of more ‘‘terms” ut school, aud 
yours in experience than they euu claim to huvo. | 
Wo would eiiuouruge them in tho idea of issuing! 
unutlier Compilation from the sumu source, in 
due time.
In looking over tho pages of tho ‘‘SunulaM,” 
wu lmd marked several articles to lie mentioned 
, here; but for four of expressing u partiality that
Possibly
s mm of these articles may liud u place iu futuro 
uumbers uf tlie UaieUc.
| As the vvurk was published by subscription 
it is uot ou sale.
Europe, Asia, Airicu and America, until I enter 
you iu a cavern under a great tree in Newfound­
land, where Beelzebub himself o.iu invar find
you.
Hear! yo tutterdeniuHious, tliicvt
Suu'witix-K. The brig Adelo, from Pliiliadel 
phiu for St. Kills, was wrecked in tlio gale of 
.Sept. 3d. There were nine persons on board, 
vngu- moulding one passenger. The mute, passenger
bonds, Junk-jawed, herring-gutted and tuu-bel- |und three of tho crew were washed overboard; 
lied plebians, that if ye, or any of yo, dare sot tlio second mate was dashed against the rail with
feet in uiy house or garden, 1 will deliver such force that several of his ribs were broken, 
eo Charun, who will ferry you across tho and be died outlie 8th. The survivors were 
river Styx, aud deliver you to the Royal Arch without water, mid on the evening of the same 
Devil Lucifer, at tho place ol his infernal caul- day tho cuptuin died uf thirst. Ou tho 15th,
your 
you to
(Iron, there to be dredged with the sulphur of the cook died. George Touro, an Italian, was
the only survivor; lie was without water for 
twelve days. Ou the 21st lo caught sovcrul
Cuuoussus, and rouste l forever, before the ever­
burning crater of .Etna.
Loro Tiuoruv Dext rat.
An E xtensive 1-Tue occurred nt CToavolund, 
Ohio, on lire in ruing of tho 2Gtb ult , occasion­
ing a loss of more than a million ol dollars. It 
originated in tho stables of the New England 
llous q und destroyed tbo hotel and tho entire
buckets full, lie w is finally taken oil' by Cap­
tain O'Brien, of tlie schooner Alvaro of Thom, 
a stun. Touro is very vveuk. but is likely to 
live.
A Rim  uni. lni'.v. The Knickerbocker for 
August among its *• Children's,Stories,” has tbo 
following When uiy grandmother, (long
square of houses upon tho hill where it stood, siuce in Heaven,) was about threo years of age, 
and tlie entire range of buildings from Canal 1 she was taken to tlio funeral of a deceased play
mute. The little eorpso was lyiug in its coffin, 
around which Bovvers were strewn ; und she he-to Superior street; tlie flames tlicu crossed Su­
perior sti'cot aud destroyed Croat’s block. The j„„ lifted up, kissed its cold cheek and wbisper- 
lusuraute is known to be lieav v. i ed, “ Please give my love to God 1
Thoso who are trusting to the ‘climato nnd 
tlie laws of nature’ to keep slavery out of Kan­
sas, would do well to considor whnt tho Wash­
ington Sentinel, ono of Gen. Pierce’s organs, 
says upon tho subject. Hero it is;
In the soil, tho climate, und the productions 
ol Kansas, thero is everything which is calcu­
lated to mukosluve labor profitable.
Let Northern men consider this,and redouble 
their efforts to send freemen into the territory.
Uy effort, strenuous effort, tho territory muy be 
suved from tho curse of slavery, and in no other 
way.
The E lections. The result of tlie elections 
in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana, seems to 
indicutu tlie sumo strength of unti-Ncbrusku 
sentiment which wub developed iu tho result in 
this >Statu und iu Iowa. Tlio opposition of tho' ly for two duys, while a couple ol worthy attorn-
Gen. Cass said reeontly in tho Sonato of tlio 
United States:—‘Independent of its connection 
with human dostiny hereafter, I holiovo the lact 
of republican Government is indissolubly hound 
up with tlie tats or the Christian religion, and 
that a pcnpln who reject its only faith will find 
themselves the  staves o f  th e ir  o w n  evil pa ssio n s  
a n d  o f  a rb itra ry  pow er.
Found D ead. In Montvillo, near to Liberty 
there were found in ths woods on Monday, the 
dead body of Felix O’Dimghcrty nnd an smfty 
rum jug. Felix had been nt work in the vicini­
ty hut got on a spree. Iio was a man of great 
muscular power and vitality, nnd it is fearful to 
think of tlmt rum has power to dostroy one like 
him in so short a time,—lb .
Bath, Oet. 27. E. Z. C. Judsnn has licen 
acquitted of tho charge against him, (shooting 
a negro) and lias had thu men who assailed him 
on tlio highway arrested.
Rev. Antoinette Brown is not murried, after 
all. The Rochester Union of Oet. 28th, says, 
‘sho was in this city yesterday nnd lmd just 
I • ird the startling intelligence: Every woman
is e n ti t le d  to a husband; we griovo to learn that 
Miss Brown bus not yet soourod tlmt most essen­
tial item iu the catalogue of Women's Rights.’
“Jo,” said a Joppa darno to Ivor hopeful son 
who followed the piscatory profession, ‘‘do, 
dear, fix up a little, you look very sluyenly.— 
Oh, wlmt an awful thing ft (would bb (if you 
should get drovrued looking so.”
S uicide in Haverhill. Iu Haverhill, on Sun­
day evening last, Mr. llazcn J. llowe, a sou of 
Pliineus Howe, Esq., of Haverhill, committed 
suicide by cutting his throat with a razor, dur­
ing a fit of temporury insanity superinduced by 
ill health, Mr. llowe was u young man of ex­
cellent promise.
Tho man thut wns 'transported with bliss’ 
has returned to his native land, having served 
out his time. Bliss iius two yeuis longer to 
serve.
J udicial Patience.*—Tho most extraordinary 
instance of patience on record in modorn times 
is that of un llliuuis Judge, vv Iio listened silcnt-
pooplo to tlie Nebraska bill is unquestionable.
In Indiana we already hear of seven anti-Xc- 
hrasku men elected to Congress, with none of 
tlie other sort. In Pennsylvania, tho general 
complexion of tho result is the same, while in 
Ohio the demonstration against tho administra­
tion is even moro decided. In ull these States 
tho administration 1ms been badly beaten, und lluu*« «‘‘vu l“'r “
eys were contending about the eoustiuction of 
un act of the Legulatuie, und then ending the 
discussion hy quietly remurkiug, ‘Gentlemen* 
the law is repealed.’
Miss Martha Parker, of Westuiorrlund, N. Y* 
recovered a verdict for $2500 against u lellow 
who hud slanded her, and the young men of
this result in ull theso instances has coiuo of a 
union of a larger portion of the Whig masses 
with their Democratic brethren, in opposition 
to the plunder-holders aud tho “ struights.” — 
U a a fo r  M e rc u ry .
For it few past days tlio peuks of the Cats­
kills have bceu covered with euow.
A commander in the Spauisli navy is now 
visitiug Portland, Mu., on business counseled 
with the Spanish Government, lie is entrust­
ed with a commission to select‘tho best place 
lor building a number of vessels lor tho use of 
thu Spanish navy* and is examining tho ad­
vantages ofPortluud with a view to thut j>ur-
p'60.*
S h ip  R o d  J a c k e t .
f . in representing the Croolo population ns In n 
The nrHvftl uf the clipper ship Red Jacket, vcry disturbed condition. A largo number of 
nt Liverpool Oct. lo th , from Australia after n arrests lmvo been made in consequence of the 
tu n  of only 73 1-2 days, has created quite a murder or Cnstemulo, the man who betrayed* * * 1 ..I.nv n Tlrl (Kn I nl, i no oro fnr i hlllP Iriffll tOfl-
Fr im H a v a n a . Lato Havana letters concur s h a l l  o n e n m b o r  snid street, lane, alley or public L i s t  o f  L e t t e r s
...... . . 1 “  j  Lope*, nnd tho Cubans are for tho time frighten-
scnsation in mercantile houses. As the Led cr)' gome of t)l0 corrcSpondents express the 
Jacket was built in this city and sold to a mer- beFief tha t a grout plot or conspiracy is aboutea
cantilc house in Liverpool, the following notice | to bo^developed, 
o f hor performance, from the Liverpool Mercury 
w ill be found interesting :— ‘
“  An extraordinary amount of excitement 
Was created yesterday, on change, and in almost 
all circles, by the announcement, of the arrival 
in  the Mersey of the ‘ White S tar’ clipper ship,
Red Jacket, after a run of 73 1-2 days from
squaro. And tho City Marshal or his deputy ] In the Pont onfor.nnrltlnml.NnT. 1,1RS4.
nmv remove such lumber, granite, and lime-rock, It l’or»on» calling for itio fnllinvicg v,ill piwine «»y, “ ml- 
ot any other articles, when left in any street, vcr,l"c'1-”
lane, alloy, or public squaro aforesaid, nt the e x -1 O B S T M J> tK \ I.IST.
-- - ■ " . . .  1 Andrew* Dcnnl* I’ O nuca FrftflsHn Putnam T.rnelpCnso of the owner thereof; pruvitlcil however, 
tha t when any person shall have no suitable or 
proper place near his divollins-hooso, store, 
........ shop or oflieo, in which wood lor immediate use,
It is reported that tho cities of New York, j as luel, can he si,wed or prepared, such person
New Orleans, Philadelphia and lloston, aro to may deposit the hiiiiio upon the side of tho 
ho successively honored with the visit of a ' „llnv ,,r mil,lie snnnrn so ns not to
Spanish fleet of six steamers nnd six sailing vos 
sols. The idea probably is to impres tho citi­
zens of tho United States with a sense or the 
power of Spain.
Commodoro Ferry is expected homo in Jan- 
Melbourno to Liverpool. I t is short of a fort- uary. lie  was to have loft China by tho over­
n igh t ago tha t we had to communieato to our land routo on tho 11th of tho current month.
readers hor brillian t passago outward in O'.) 1 
days. Taking hor time from leaving the Rock ' tl);H y0ar |mvo pVObably boon uniireoodcntod, 
Lighthouse, on tho 4th of May last, to her re- a .,j  conijnuo t0 |,o ooeasionally seen nt this ttd- 
tu rn  to tho same starting point a t 11 A. M. on ‘ vanoc,i ECnson.
street, lane, a ey, o pub c qua e u  
obstruct the travelled p ith or side-walk, a time 
sufficient to liavo tho same sawed and prepared 
not exceeding twenty-four hours, without the 
permission of tho City Marshal , and when the 
owner of any of tho aforesaid articles or things 
placed or laid in any streot, lane, alley or ptiblic 
Square shall bo unknown, it shall be the duty of 
tho City Marshal or his deputy to cause tho 
siuno to be cried by the common crier ; nnd uti- 
, r . , „ 4 i _ n « * » i  less such articlos or things shall be duly remov-Tho number of icebergs passed m the Atlantic cJ . . .  rortv. ci„ht |,ours u(tcr t |,0 6:Un0 shall
Allan T-'ranet* 
Allison l-'rntik—9An,I,-r.on .1 ,iIII 
A jrr A- llirkfotd 
liiinin Allien 
Itenner Andrew 
tluck Clinrle* 
llnnllrr lloi nl j
Sunday last, tho 15th instant, it will lie perceiv­
ed tha t she 1ms made tho Voyage out and home, 
Including detention in Melbourne, in five 
months nnd ten days, the shortest period in 
which it has ever been inado^cithcr by a sailing 
sh ip  or by Btcnm.
On her outwnrd passage she lost neither rope, 
spnr, or canvas, although it, must bo obvious 
th a t sho had been severely tried. AY lien dis­
charged and overhauled a t Melbourne, she was 
ns staunch as any 13-year ship just come oil' 
the stocks. One reason for this appears to be 
the fact of her sailing capabilities being so 
grea t th a t she requires less driving than any 
other ship which has ns yet, been turned out of 
the builder’s hands. On her return voyage she 
lias been equally fortunate. Sho has not made 
ft drop of water, or damaged anything aloft or 
below, with the exception of having ground olT 
a sninlL portion of tho copper on her bows, 
whilst navigating through large masses of Boat­
ing ice, which were met w ith in coming round 
Cnpc Horn. J!y tho kindness of Capt. Reed, 
and of her owners, Messrs, l ’ilkington A AYil- 
son, she was visited yesterday in the river ; nnd, 
as the result of observation, with consideiable 
confidence it is predicted ti n t she will deliver 
her cargo as dry and uninjured as when it was 
shipped.
No opinion need bo expressed ns to vvliat may 
be the length of passage which the Red Jacket 
is capable of making under n ore favorable cir­
cumstances as to weather. Captain Reed him­
self entertains a strong conviction tha t she can 
beat her past performances, and lie is counte­
nanced in this expectation by the general opin­
ion of nil practical seamen, who are judges of 
the model best calculated to cnstiro fast sailing 
in  every description of weather, and are capa­
ble of tracing her course out and lioinu upon a 
chart. The remarks of such int-ii are, that 
nothing can prevent her making way, short of 
some untoward accident. As she lies in the 
river now, she is the object of general adm ira­
tion , rather resembling tv first-rate yacht in form 
than a  merchant ship.”
C O - L augk C.vniiAOK. Larkin Snow, Esq., of 
this city, lias deposited on our premises a cab. 
bago—from seed of his own raising—which 
weighed, as taken from Ins garden, thirty- 
four pounds. Tho head measures forty-four 
inches; and from its junction with the stem to 
its  apex it measures about twelve inches. It 
was accompanied by a 151b R uta Raga, as near 
do. to the cabbage as turnip can bo.
t27“AYe learn by lmnd-bills about town that 
the steamer Penobscot lias been withdrawn for 
the season from the routo between lioston and 
Rangor. She left our waters on her last trip 
on Wednesday last.
I t  is in contemplation to place the steamer 
Gen. Knox on this routo as a  “ winter boat,”  at 
all early day. 4
Steamer Boston 1ms advanced her fare to two 
dollars lienee to Boston; way fares as usual.
A car loaded w ith butter, eggs, potatoes and 
tl.ioks, took fire from a spark, on the Ruthland 
Road, near Chester, ono day lust week, and was 
mostly consumed, causing a general fusion of 
edible nnd literary mutter any tiling but satis­
factory.
'Dandy P au l,’ a darky, was nrrnsted at Dov­
er, N. I I ., for highway robbery, and while in 
charge of a keeper, looking for bail, jumped up­
on the rear of a train of cars going through town, 
and tho niithuiitics have not seen him since.— 
A smart operation.
PAWTUcktJT. Oct- 28. A littlo girl was k ill­
ed loro to-night, by having tier head nearly cot 
off with a circular saw while gathering shav­
ings.
Mr. Nchcmi.th Perkins of Topsfiald, recently 
gathered from n single tree upon his farm one 
hundred bushels o f apples!
City of Rockland.
A ll  O r < lii in n « ,«) l o  i i n i v n i t  u n l a w f u l  n n t l  in *  
j i i i ' i o u *  p r a c t i c e *  i n  the* C i t y  o f  I t o c l i l n  uri.
Six. 1. No person shall r 'd r  on horse-back, 
or drive a horse or horses attached to a carriage 
of any description, or cause t! o:u to ho driven 
through any part of tho city upon an immoder­
ate g ait; : n J any person or persons who shall 
violate this provision shall forfeit and pay for 
o-ich and every uU'cnee not less than live dollar1-, 
to ho iccovcrcd on complaint by the City M ar­
shal or his deputy, in tho r.a no of tho City 
Triusurer, to the use of tl o City.
Six. ii. No person shall drivo any enrriago 
drawn by one or more Iiois.s through any port 
uf the city, when the strec 's, lanes, alley?, j ub- 
lie squares ur highways slmll lie covered with 
snow or lea unless there shall he three or more 
hells ntluelied lo said horse or horses or their 
harness;
See. 3. No owner or driver of any carriage, 
cart, truck, wagon, sled or sleigh, for plcasoro 
j r  burthen, shall stop or pliuo such carriage, 
cart, truck, wagon, sled or eloigh across any 
streot, side-walk or eross-widk so us to prevent 
other carriages or foot passengers from passing 
on the cross-walk, except such teams as are 
loading and unloading; and nut more than 
twenty minutes shall be allowed fur tha t pur- 
pore, unless by consent of the City Marshal — 
If any person or persons shall violate any of tiie 
provisions of this or tho preceding section, he- 
or they shall forfeit and pay a sum nut less than 
three dollars, to be recovered on complaint !>y 
the Lily Marshal or his deputy, in the name of 
the City Treasurer, to the use of the City,
S i x .  4 .  N o  pea non ijc in g  th e  o w n e r ,  o r  l ia v -
cd within forty-eight hours after the satno 
lmvo been so cried, mid the cost thereof paid, 
lie shall sell the sums at public auction, and af­
ter deducting the reasonable charges, shall pay 
the balance into the city treasury.
Sue. 18. No person shall occupy nny street, 
lane or public squaro for the purpose of placing 
wood, lumber or any material intended to  be 
used in erecting or repairing any' building on 
any buid abutting on any of tho streets, lanes, 
public squares or other public places within the 
city, w ithout the license of tho Mayor and Al­
dermen or sonic | orson by them authorized for 
that purpose. And tho Mayor nnd Aldermen 
or such person ns-they may appoint are hereby 
authorized to grunt bucIi permission in writing, 
and allot sucli a part of the street or other pub­
lic place as they may think necessary and sufli- 
C'unt for the purpose and so ns to leave conve­
nient room for catts and catriagcs to pass there­
in ; and tho part so allotted may ho used Re­
placing nil materials for any such building or 
other purpose, and fur receiving the rubbish 
arising therefrom ; and all tho rubbish arising 
thorSfrom or thereby shall he fully and entirely 
removed and carried away a t the expense ol the 
person so building n r ' repairing, and so occupy­
ing said street or other public pla.ee, in such 
time ms shall he limited and expressed in such 
license aforesaid.
Stc. 19. The owner or driver of any truck, 
cart, wag in, sled, sleigh or other carriage, shall 
place the same lengthwise uf the street and as 
near as possible to toe post nr curbstone of the 
Bidc-wulk ol the street in which lie shall stand ; 
n >r shall any carts, trucks or other carriages so 
stand as to prevent the free passago of two 
tl.ims abreast in the streets, lanes or other pub­
lic places, end they shall be arranged by said 
owners or drivers under the order and by the 
directions of the City Marshal. And any per­
sons violating nny of the provisions ol this sec­
tion, shall forfeit and pay u sum of not less than 
ono dollar nor more than three do lurs.
[Passed Oct. 30, 1854.
A true copy. A ttest, AY. G. Earn, City Clerk.
■ukiiunona:.
Lime M ark e r.
.C o rrected  w eek ly  fo r  the C itu rtle  by G J .  lW R N S s G c n  
Jvsjii c tu r .
Stilus for timework ending Oc.l. 20, ninnnnt to 20,(10(1 
rusks, nt Tri (ft) 80 e ls. tVoud at 2,00 (it) §3,00, per coni 
.disks at 25 (ft) 27 uts.
In this city 2 1 th itlv h y  Itrv. II. C. Tilton, Mr. Zeliedluh 
Alloy to Miss Abigail N orton, both o f .loin spoil.
In this i lly , 2rith n it., I»y Itrv. H. C. T ilton. Mr. C lunks  
CJ. Glover to Miss Jrniria A. .Stetson, both o f ibis city.
In Portluml, 2i»ih ult., by Rev. Mr. Hayden, Mr. .lost pit 
I’. Saw yer, o f Huston, to Sirs. I.oiiisa H. ilo  s, of l’orilaml. 
In this city,27th nit .by is.M m ervcy, Esq.,Mr. John Put 
IhihI to Miss Lydia W illrstou, of Rockland*
(Jolt .Iracph 
(Jinn N H 
Cnllup Win A 
Gibbs Omar 
Grem low Robert 
IlitifjinH Israel II 
llovcy  Willi a in J 
1 Hirers nil W in S 
Jordon O W 
JnrkHon Joseph 
Kelly Thomas 
Kennedy Samuel
Hi own William  
Holler E 
Hnr.hehler John 
Ruzzelln John 
drown John 
dnrr James
llray James Cnpl Kimball 
Birkfortl Mathew King Daniel 
Hows Moses Lawrence George Fernandez Joseph—
Hiisknll John Lent James rare C .Spaulding
Clark Geo W Cupt Lawny Cyrus Bullivmi John
Pnyson Augustn 
I’ensc Andrew 
I’rrsn.tt Wn-li'n W 
Paul Wm G 
Ferry William E 
Quigley Patrick 
Rnshmd Andrew 
Heed Das id 
Rogers Edward—4 
Robinson Gem-go 
Rowell John if  
Roynl John M 
Richardson John X 
Roberts James
Clintto Cnpt 
(,‘lnranrc 1) N 
Chase George W  
Curtis Henry 
Ceco I loner A 
(kittle James 
Coombs Lewis 
Column R I) 
Games Simeon C 
Hearing John 
Dimon Jolt it 
Lodge Michael 
Davis O II 
Dnglass O N 
Dodge Unfits
Libby Bliek Sprague John II
Linnekiu Ambrose Shnw Francis N  
Libby Alexander Sherwood G P 
Lincoln Paul Hudson A  TIntr.lt
Moor Dntdel Hnow James
Murphy Daniel Smith .S 
Mi Mullen Daniel Smith Eugene D 
McKenzie An nih'ld Hoiithand J A 
McKay Angus W Slate John R 
McDonald A rehlh’d Htdcllnger Solomon
T o  L e t .
Inrs apply | _____ JJJ
Rockland, Oct. 20, 1851.
BO A R D E B S .
rilVVO nr it,ren (rentlrmrn r:m t.r nernmniflilntr-d will. 
1 llnnrit nt It. (:. M ATIIKW S', nil S. tii.nl , i .  Ill lit,: 
Online* liouie, otcupk-tl the past amnini-r S\ Mr .stnn- 
Icy. 4 i
AT THE
CITY PROVISION STORE,
MAY be fonnd, at all tim es, n large nnd well selected slot k 
of BAST AND W EST INDIA GOODS PROVISIONS  
& G R O C E R IE S.
. . A ,'Hr ~ ! ' n n T  nurt VEGETA TILER, KTONE nnd 
W OODEN W A R E } W agon, Jute and Rope MATH, con­
stantly on band.
*  OTLR.CAMPlir.NK and I1DRNINO  
I M U D . Also DOMESTIC DRV GOODS, and a variety 
o f  other nrtlcles ton tmmeroUs to mention. 1 abnll sell nt 
small profits. If you wish to get your m oneys worth, 
just call and exam ine goods and prices.
,lnnrs ° f  I.iucTsey House, opposite Btcnm 
Mill, Maine street, Rockland Me.
ln,r A. M. PILLSmiRV.
NEW STOVE EMPORIUM.
S. M , V E A Z IE . T r i c e s  C u r r e n t
Y 1 7 0 TTLD rail the attention o f those who think of pur- 
r » ( busing any article of Stoves this fail and w infVr to
his new rind large nssormcm of Cooking, Oilier, Parlor 
and Caboose Stoves. My Stock has been selected with 
rare fin in all tho latest patterns and Improvements o f the 
day, nnd have no hesitation in saying that 1 nm offering for 
fab* the LARGEST and REST ASSORTM ENT of 
STOVES EVER OI IT R E D  in this city.
I have secured with mitr.li trouble the exclusive sale of 
the
R lia w lM 'lltn t t  S t e a m  C o o k i n g  S to v e #  1
The apperatiiK ol this Stove is so constructed that all . 
the steam and sm ell arising front cooking passes oil' into 
the stove, thus the room is kept entirely ftom Steam, the ! 
windows from frost and the paper and paint Loin spoiling, 
from dampness.
I w ish  to call the particular attention of the piddle to! 
the construction of tills Stove, for it certainly slirpMSSes all 
others in convenience and economy. I have all the other 
|m*terns usually offered for sale. ' 1 have also several of 
the latest patterns of ship stoves. > Inn
B. W . L O T H  H O P ’S
R O C K L A N D
Dry Goods m porium ,
N o  4 ,  N o r t h  S to ro ,  B e r r y  B lo o k , 
H O C It I .A M ) , M e.
O c t o b e r ,  1 8 5 4 .
N eonsequewrr o f ike Immense sacrifice nt whir.h Dry 
Goods have been sold tho present mason, a! the Urfft 
' Hales, kv Auction, In N ew  York, we^'submit t«
Mason John 
McIntosh John 
Mnhnuy Joshua 
Murry John II 
Marden William
Dakins Abraham A Medcnlf Wt
French Mr 
Field Martin 
Fairs Frank A 
Fuller He/.ekiah 
Frey John 
Fletcher Josiali 
Fisk Joel N 
Grover Ebon 
Griuuell Hailey 
Grant Charles 
Gott Daniel J 
Grover EhgUe.er
Ames A Mrs
M'.Hwan William  
MetJolloy Win 
Mmph\ Nem lull 
Moore Nathan 
Neelilo James 
Norwootl J \V R 
O il Daniel 
Perry Robeft F 
Putiiuui Madison 
Dalnsh Alfred—care 
of Jonatliiin Post
Btrnng H;
Stan wood Bam’I—2 
Sawyer Thomas 
Ravage Warren 
Hides Isaac W 
Tibbetts George 
Daniel H
likewise all ol the latest patterns o f  Parlor Stoves ,,M! l,"l'lir the following Mat,showing our present m  o n *  
for wood or coal. pared with fninici prices. W e arc enabled to make (be*)
All stoves sold nt my store arc warranted or no sale I i,nv from liax lug purchased nt the nbovoinkaftenily
have made arrangements with some o f  the largest mnnit- 
fact liters In the New England States, mut have new pnttrruM 
arriving constantly o f all kinds, again 1 sav call and exam ­
ine. I have also several pattern* of healing fiirna which 
can he set nt sh u  t notice and warranted. All kinds ol Job | 
work in iny line okfiusiness w ill be neatlv executed. !
House and ship plumbing done by 
nnd warranted.
NO. 3 RET1IOVEN
$12,000 W orth
o f  tin- m ost des irab le  goods at about half 
th e  cost o f  im porta tion .
5 (lotto t.) experienced tvnrkmct. Onr Stock is unrivalled in Extent, Variety and
 HLOCK. in F.XCELLENt.'E, nnd onr price* the low est to  be found in
' W
M A D A M E  J .  A R C  A N
J c
1 burr llnrrh 
W II uf Adelpbla 
Tem ple No 6 
W nlson HatiiM .1—2 
W inslow Clark B 
Weed Henson 
W eymouth Alfred 
Owner Hliip Frank­
lin
2 1-2 |». M. In 
ible d n n ecso f tl 
» "  ill be given I dep
lends anil tbc pnb- 
ni mer, nnd would 
i leased (lie hall in 
mud Saloon ; mid 
sam e w ill open it 
above art in all its 
Hisses mol Masters, 
Till ami .Saturday 
III be given in all 
av. Also part im ­
m inent o f the pit-
l 1' I  . \  IS B A <4, I I  BO IS *  H', V  ' Ac (  O
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S ,
I.A D IE S ' T.IST.
Ingalls A S Miss Paekrnd S O Mrs 
Adams Mary F Mrs Jones Mary Miss Plummer Sushi Mi»s Rings per week. 
Ilrown Ann 8  Jameson Busan MissPrcscott B M Mrs 
Hentley Lucy J Johnston Uu*h Mrs Russell Ellen Miss
Hrynnt Olivo P Keene llauiiah M Rhoades Lucinda
Coombs June A Miss Lord Alihy B Mis Roboins Mary A—2
‘ I nr am  
pil.
j , T erm s;— Afternoon class, 21 lessons, S3,no per scholar. 
I Private lessons given to single pupils or classes at hours 
lo suit their convenience, 
j Fancy dancing taught on reasonable terms.
The Hall can be let for private parties one or two eve-
*103w
Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
Campbell CA Miss Ludd Eluiedu Mrs Bhcplirid FIcruMis 
Daily Flor’ce A Miss Loyd Aliy Buowdea) 11 F Miss
Dodge Hannah Mrs MaY.-ltyll NantyMrsBinith Eliza T Miss 
Douglass L E Miss M« Giver Beni ’ Buelorth Sarah 
Emerson F Miss Mark Jane Mrs Thomas M C Sirs
Fuller O T Miss Nichols S A Mrs Verrill Busan Mrs
IUII II mi mill n —2 Purler M l) Mr* ............ Mury .1 Mr*
, Conic nil ! who are in want o f  a good article 
coni, parlor or cooking Stoves, for now Is
n .o f  D i\ I
In Attnrnpn, Texas, o f Yellow Fever, Cnpt Frnnklin P. 
Miller, o f  ibis town, formerly o f Connecticut, aged 32 years 
Connecticut papers please copy.
A. North Haven, very suddenly, on the Gth u*t. Ann V. 
'V ., wife o f  I)r. John De l.uski, aged 10.
ready lo  depart lo  'lie “ better hind,” she. ' , 1(. , ”  . ’ , ,  t  t ' l i  la  met the last few
lltg  th e  c h a r g e  ol tiny Leaijt s h a l l  u n r e a s o n a b ly  I horns with heavenly solace mill com posure. Ill Ii word, 
Ol* c r u e l ly  b (in t o r  O th e r w ise  u b ltso  s u c h  b e a s t  I ••yru" 11 doatlt-M-cnu may he «lc*crihcd l»y her “ Dying
j Girl,” a poei written years ago, for G odej’s Lady's Hook, 
•e iiiminer cadiimn o f  this paper.
In Orono, (Jct. 23, 1854 ftirs. Mary A . Jwhnson, w ife  ofj
IlaiiiiUou L »’ Miss Prescott Nancy Mrs Went worth’SA Miss 
llarriiigtouMAMiss Philhrdok R Mrs Whetiiiim Mrs 
ONE CEN T is added to the postage o f  each letter for ad­
vertising. E. B. SMITH, P. M.
L I V E R .  C O M P L A I N T ,
J A U N D I C E ,  D Y S P E P S I A ,
Chronic or Nevous Debility,
Dispose of (lie Kidneys, nnd nil diseases 
arising front n Dinurdcml Liver or Stoinuoli, 
such ns Constipation, Inward Files, Full- i 
ness, ot- Flood to the Hoad, Acidity of the 
Stomach, Nausea, llcni-tbtii-n, Disgust 
for Food, Fullness or weight in tiio 
Stomach, Sour Eructations,
Sinking, or Fluttering at 
the Fit of the Stontneh,
Swimming o’ tho 
Head, Uni­
fied and dif-
flicult llrcntli 
ing F lu tter­
ing a t the 
H e  a r t  ,
Chunking or 
Stitfucn ling 
Sensations when 
in a lying l’osturo,
Dim#te«s .if Vision, Dots or 
Y’elis hetnre the Sight, Fever 
nnil D'tH Fain in the Head. Do- 
fieicncy of Frosporntioa, Yol 
lotvnes ot the Skin nnd Dyes,
Fiiiu in the Side, Hack. Chest,
Hindis, &c. Sudden Flushes of 
Ileal, lltirn- ing in  tho
Flesh, Colt- sten t Im­
aginings ol Evil, and
gloat De- pres*ion of
t>pifit8, (!an bu olfoctii-
ully our- c d b y
BOCI0K H 00FLANB S
C K L E D R A T E D
the time to buy.
The subscriber desirous o f  making ti change in his busi­
ness oilers his entire stock of Stoves, (which is the largest 
and most com plete assortment ever offered in this market,) 
at greatly reduced prices. Please call and examine* this 
lore purchasing elsewhere. Remember the pine
! this nr any other mm kct. Our Goods arc bought at th o ’ 
, Trade Salt s oi directly o f the importers’ and mnnufactur* 
ers’ Agents. W e pnv’no Jot bet’s profits, but tnvc (lie ain’t 
( to our customers by bin ing o f the same houses at which  
; tiic Poston Metclmuts buy.
A ll purchasers of DRV GOODS arc respectfully Invited 
Tittf'ir ( ' it  1 1  v  j  t v e i m n a  to c nil mid sal Isfv HiciokcIvcs Hint «t onr Store they ran
D U L L , G H A l.V  , ANCHORS, CORDAGE, III* NTIN( , buy MORE GOODS ibuu at nny other in the Btnte fur Ihe
snme ttinotitU of^nsh.
L i s t  o f  P r i c e s ,  “ N o w  a n d  T h e n ”
DOMESTIC GOODS.
DEALERS IX
SHIP SPIK ES, W INDLASS GEARING, PAINTS, 
OILS, NAVAL STO R ES, A:o.
No. 5 ,  L o n g  W I ih i S;
OPPOSITE TUB CUSTOM HOUSE,
,  H O S T O N .
■ ttnn*t;v, s. j. i.tscot.x, n. f . f f antxa
i-'Ai.i. A .\i) WTn t E u
m  i  l  l  1 1  a  i
I 1-1 Hrown heavy Hhectiugs, 5 to y 
lllciichcil do c to Hi
i Hrown and Ideal lied l)i tilings n to 10 
I Stripe Shilling, 8 to 10
! Prints, G to 8
Merrimack do 8 to 10
DftfctSS GOODS.
15 to 2U
I Motts ile Ltiiues,
Rest ami newest sty le  do 
I Hcauiiful worsted lMnids 25 
i nenutilul 6-4 all wool do 62 1-2 
Hcnuliful 6-4 Raw Silk do • 38 to 63
No. I,Custom  House Hlock, Uocklaml Maine.
40 GEO. L. SM ITH.
N etfF a ll Millinery.
JU ST  OPENING,
At MISS KIRKPATRICK’S 
15 O X X E  T  R  O O M S •
? u s l o tn 11 o n .x* c B l o c  k , vp s t a i r s .
Dress and Clonk making to Order.
Rockland, Oet. III.
Super 0-1 I.yoncro 20 to 3d
Sujier French Ladies’ Cloth 20U to 250
SILKS.
NOW.
Good 3-4 Rlnck I.ustiiuo, 
Sillier 3-4 Gro du Rhine,
G m is  a m i  P is /o /s .
GOOD assortment o f  Gun* nnd Pistols, 
R Y'S. Guns m 
Unovvii lo Lie!
F O R  H A L L
THE Subscriber, in ( 
health, lx iug under the 
'I'dahlug the practice of 
- i le  the house in which 
the lot adjoining.
equencc o f  ill 
i cssilv o f  rellu- good 
Heine, offers for 
now lives, mid
dcsii
•i t, and near tlic 
aide nit mi limi lor 
igago in niercau-
tuple room. hi-Nide 
huge building on
JO H N MERRILL.
•d ncenimiH with the 
iiiijiist them without 
J. M.
— AT TIIE —
I t o c t i l a i K l  I t o n n p t  S a l o o n .
(Ol.D STA N D ,)
No. 3 Lime Hock S t . ,  one door Dust o f P . O, ! guPef ■} A. I trncl, Merino*, 75 to loo 
1 J  6 4 v ee ao
TIIE proprictorH of this well-known  
F.stalilishtncnt have Juki received and 
are now opening
A N EW  AN D  SPLENDID ASSORT­
MENT OF
M IIJL JT ER Y , FAXCY AXD 
S taple (>«<mIh#
Coniprisitig in part, Straw, Lacc and 
Shercd
of lloston and N ew  York Spring nnd 
Summer Sty les ; Honncts, Taffeta, and Cap UIHHONS;
Silks, Satins, MmdiiiH and L'amlirics. ami a large assoit- 
meiit o f other W hite Goods} Lace, Tit read, Smyrna, Col 
ton, Muslin, Catnlirie Edging and lusnrtings* Wrought anil 
Mourning Collars and Cuffs; Under lldkls, plain nmi 
wrouglit Pocket d o ; lleragc, Cypress nod Demi V e ils ;
Kid. Silk, Lisle and Cotton G loves; Hosiery, Knitting 
wins id and Yum , and other goods loo numerous to men­
tion.
MOURNING GOODS kept constantly on hand or pre­
pared at short notice.
L A D IE S’ HAIR WORK, plain and pulled Hands, Curls,
Half W igs, (fjc., kept cou&tantly on Land or ordered ut 
short notice.
STR A W S dem ised nnd Dyed.
Greatful for past patronage we hope by d o se  application 
to business to ineiit a continuance of the same. Our 
bought I'm ciihli at reduced prices, and w e defy 
all competition in our Hue. MR. A- MRS. II. HATCH.
All persons indebted to me on note or account are re 
quested to call ami settle immediately. 11. HATCH. 
Rockland, April pi, 1851. 4ltl*
Stripes and plaid* 
Main Chnngnblc,
Heavy Hav Slate, 
Fine, do 
Fine Scotch, 
Hciintiful Cashmere, 
Super (hi best m ake,
100 
42 to 75 
GO
SUAWLS.
NOW,
$2,50
6,50
6,00
THICK.
C to It)
8 to 12 1-2  
10 lo  12  1-8 
10 to 12  1«9 
6 to 10 
10 lo 12 1 2
Til CM,
12  1-8  to 20 
80 to 25
75 to 100 \  
100 to 250 
37 1*2 to 63 
275 to 3U0
THIN.
05- 
87 
138 
63 to 10O
75,
8,10
WOOLENS.
Satinets all wool filling, 38 to 50 
All wool Doeskins, 63 to 100
Super hlk«Gcrinnn do 100 to 150 
Heavy red iw illad Flannel, 2H to 33 
W hite and Gray, “  25 to 33
Plain W hite “ 20 to  50
EMBROIDERIES.
Muslin Collnrs, G 1-4 lo 50
Umlersleeves, 25 to 150
Chemisettes nnd Ilahlts, 37 to 75
Heuuiitnil Emb’d Jidkfr, 100 lo 300
TURN.
$3,50
8,50
[10,00
8,00
11,09
50 to 75  
150 lo  150 
150 to 200 
SB to 4i» 
S3 to 48 
95 to 68
19 1-2 to 100
50 to f25 
75 to 500 
200 to 500
F O R . S A L E .
ON E Horse, Harm s pariic.iilars, nppl Main street.
iV. Express W agon. For further { 
to JOHN A N D ER SO N , Raker, 
Oet. 10. 1854.
i t  a  j i g } n  i o  t i  ®  7 .1 /(  ?) t i
x m  x  ^ > 9 l t j i r t £ ) 9 <sk i  U i u i > t
Kg^UcaJ hru. fciitiglii's udvovtisoment. lie  is
within the city ul ltuckhuul.
S ko 4 .  N u  i c i s im  s h a l l  c a rry  o r  c a s t ,  nr j
c a u s e  tu  -he e m r ie d  ur c a s t  in to  a n y  o f  th e  I ^"V al.T -T i"' ,","'1,7,,l,I71l,” ‘;r "f l l , ,l , -rl "ni1 As,;1,“ l '‘ **i*<»l*l - j f  I j j l )  \  j V V T  j ’  I  ’ F ’ l 1 I  ’  |  )  Q  
s t r e e t s ,  la n e s ,  ur o t h e r  p u b lio  p u c e s  in  s a id  1 " 'ln 'ihA  nAavAVli^'i'i.Tkii/.aia-it, i;. nim », „g.<t 7 y .-m * .' Y t  J  I )  1  1 .  1  I ’j J L l O ,
i t y ,  n n y  d ir t ,  d u n g ,  s o o t ,  g a r b a g e ,  e u r r iu ii.  I H annuli* umi " 1
M A  f t  1 i \  E
> and Fitriiinltihg Goods, cheaper than ever, 
it received tu
J A C O B  H A R R IN G T O N 'S ,
A ), 2  ,S‘/u ,//':,;■(/ B lo c k ,  M a i n  s i  r a t . .
IV e w  <<iti«tl- ! S e w  (n ’j o d s  !
G. AY. FAlJpER,
Has Just received a well selce.tcd stock o f  goudj, cons'tt 
ing in j'.irl o f the following articles.
GOLD .k SILVER W ATCHES, Gold Chains, Gold nnd 
Silver Pencil.-), Gold Lockets, Pins, Rings, Silver Thim bles, 
A:e. tkc.
C U T Is E  R  Y ,
of every description. Razors, Scissors and Pocket Knives, 
vary ing in prices (rum 25 rts. tip to 2,50.
Perfumery o f dilferent kinds. I.ubin’s Sw an’s and Glens’ 
extracts for tiie handkerchief, Cologne, Oils o f  dillercnt 
kinds for (lie lmir.
S t a t io x k u y  a x d  P a f e r  H a x o ix o s
Tin* ifcstjnssortment ever offered in the city.
BK A X K  HOOKS, o f nil k in d s; D IA R IE S  foi­
ls . ') : ,;  T I C K ’S M EM ORAND UM ’S.
Letter Paper, N ote Paper,
Envelopes, Hook, plain an.I fancy
W lapping paper, all sizes, Pens and 
Pen liohh r<, Ink $ e.
n a u s n E S  a n d  c o m b s .
Clothes, Hat, Hair, Flesh and Tooth finishes, Combs.
Fine, Coarse, and
shreds, shavings, filth, to il. lobster shells, dead 
animals, oflitl. stones, bricks, meson ur brick­
layer's rubbish, ur any other rubbish or nuis­
ance whatever.
.Six'. 0. No person shall expose nny grods 
for sale ut public auction, in any struct nr luno, 
or ujon any tiduwalk ur any other public pluco 
within the city, or on any vacant lot ul land 
within lorty leut ol any publio stlec t or lane 
without a permit from the Mayor and Aldermen 
cr sumo person by them authorized.
Sec. 7. No person shell curry, cast or lay
i ni;r.vai;n
J O U R  N A I*
TORT OF ROCKLAND'
Arrived-
Oet 27, sell Gentile, Smith, N V for EHhwouIi ; A Jam e- 
kiiii, Jiiif.eMiu, N \  ; Lucy fllske, Spear, Horitoii; Juno, 
W alsh, Portsmouth; Sea Serpent, Arey. lloston; Mi Hope, 
Post, N V ; Peril, Hart, N York forHau*or; Sam ’l Rankin, 
Ilrown, Portland; Diamond, Harter. Oct 2d, seltr Tom  
H ix, Hall, lloston; Spring Hird, Iluteli, lloston; MnssuUiu- 
«elin, Kellar, lloston; •;iiri»tiuim, Flint, Heston; Alnom ik, 
Tale, N ew huryport, Pearl lugraliuin, lioston; Orion, Albee, 
lloston; Equal, Andrews lloston; Minerva. Crockett, Hos
a n y  Isil’KO b o d y  ul il'O Ol' liO.tp Ol s n o w  ill l in y  | ton; Granv’ille, Survey, lloston; Trader, Morton, lioston;
■ ..... * * *- "  • lioatoti; Asia, True-ns good u barber as ever straped a razor, and i t , street, lane, or public tquare uf tlio city, or •'hui, simw, ii"*ioiii JuMtii’i, Hywin, ii
will be some time before it is ‘generally known’ i l*'u Balliu l" be done, witbuut breaking or Mi lt.uuni, ill*, iincanri I'ariizuu, t;i..vu:
eiiusing the same tu lie broken into small pieces | fienntc, Uliiut, liuatuni B 
and spread upon sudi street, lane or public
DR. C. M. JACKSON,
G K l tM A N  M E D I C I N E  H T O I I E .
N o . ' 1 2 0  A r c h  S i . ,  o n e  d o o r  be low  s i x t h ,  P h i ! . ,
the largest and In st selected stock of fashionable good: 
that ever was brought into the city o f Rockland, consistin',
in pail o f Gents’ mole ►kin Hats, black, blow n, drab and 1 She'll, Rubber, Hulf.ilbiind Horn Comb: 
white Kossuth Hats Gents’ black, brown, drab and wid - , Round i.oiiih: 
aw ake, Hats. Gents’ black, brown and drab berver bats 
Gent-*
o f  a l l .............................. ....  .......... .............................. ..................
«’> les, Otter, Nuliii, Russia pup, and River Sable (Japs,
Russia Caps. Hoys’ Kossuth lints o f  nil styles and quail'
I it s, Rons Silk plush ea,*K o f all sty les, ro lo is am! qua li tic 
boys’ silk raps o f  all sty les ami qualities. Hoys’ doth  
aps o f  all sty les, colors ami qualities. Children's bind;
, Port Mutinies o f Hie latest sty les, Pocket Honks, & c., 
lodi i*:ips o l all sty les ami qualities, silk plithli caps | T oys, a good Uhsoslinent, and almost everything in the 
* '.....  and qualities, glaized silk caps o f all
brown, drali, ami w hite hnls. Emil, ami Fancy cans of ,l burg
III (lie S late . Rc 
Roekbind, Oet
1 r ll
th a t any “ shaver” is better than himself. \Ye 
have three good barbers in the heart of tho square, 
city, doing a good business, each with peculiar- >5KC. 8. 
ities which recommend him to his patrons—
Johnson, with his liddle and fun ; (Sniglii with 
his metaphysics and general intelligence ; Gi- 
offray w ith his suavity and gentlemanly hearing.
Long may they wave.
No p e r s o n  s h a l l  p a s s  w ith  a  w h e e l -  J
Huilock, lo s t  on; 
rover, Huston. Nov 1, 
Warren, Guptiil, ILston; U ti- 
, Tlioriidikc,tPorllaii(l. N ov 2, Engle, Rliuiidca, Hunger.
Sailed-
Oet. 27, lugF Nelson------ , Vuj sell* Freeport, ------ , ------ ;
liurrow, hand bitu or l»iniU-c»rt on tiny hide- ! 28* ! i lN .r... J  ♦ i i “? f uyle, Amt s, 5  \  \ St Luear, Adams, do; Silas AN rightwalk wit!tin the city,orsui)er them tobtund there* 
on ; nor bind 1 any j»erson place tiny box, bale of I 
oood« or other tnt.cle on any bidcwalk bo a^ to!
encuinher the batin', nor Buffer the same to rc- 1A,,,1I; i t:i.ll,,r!!l1
Ar •!()|||, ships Miiiii’l Lawrence, Patten, Callao via IIani|
d r ill,d o ; Sarah, lloldcii, lioston.
DOMESTIC PO R T S.
N Y—( ’Id 23l h, brig Derma, Foster, Jacksonville; :
• i . - . » i .sum n............ ..... ........................................
m ain  tn e r e u n  d m  n o  tllO n i^ l l t  ; p r o v id e d  tl r o i l - , Roads ; barques Zidon, llo y t , ivfnidad ; Adelaide, 
u h le  t im e  (shall be a l lo w e d  for r e c e iv in g  a n d  N ew m an, MhIuhzus ; brig Kale ll’ealli, Ciia»e, Carden
Rev. John K. Reynolds, late of South 1! nul ,l.*liv« ,nSS or ‘■‘u-ichan-lize or other arti- ' lm^ 1r„;1 pSj.’S-SJJ,™ ."'",7 'T ill JwJlTV,
.  , ,  , , • ’ ...........................  t ic l.'S  t n t o u r  lr o m  a n y  s t o r e ,  s l iu j ' ,  iiu u so  ur ilu c iao  A n n  i haruiic tunic, Itiindull, Cu
ing, JIass., has hecomo I'astor of tho Baptist,
Society in Sodwick ; and Rev. James Williams 
o f tho society of tho siuno order in Kust Ma­
nillas.
IOllswouth R iotkus. IYc understand that 
tho Grand Ju ry  now in session a t Kllsworth 
declined to lind hills against the persons who 
were engaged in tho outrago upon Rov. Mr. 
Bapst. Tho Attorney General, Evans, says a 
stronger euso was never ] resented. Seven of 
tho jury  ^ e ro  in favor of finding a hill, uino op­
posed. I t  needs twelve to find u bill.
M a l a g a  F iu t t  a t  P o r t l a n d .—Tho
oilier place.
Sec. U. N o person shall hang or euuso to ha 
Iran;; any goods or other thing over tiny side- I sal »ch till, i'iiiiu.a-iiiiii'ii
Ar auili, *cli* \ \  in Wiuiilliury, llu iu ley , Kin Uuiul j Alu-
...................... Uratio, Langston,
ortland ; brig Au-
. gusta, Stone, Savannah.
j 1'ensucola—Ar between 1 Sih uml 19th. luiique It G VY 
I Dodge, Havlin, Mobile ; brig Geo A lim it, -------- Rockland.
Sound ubt 21lh inst, brig I.owalk ; nor suitor Lis collar door or passage from \ Alui,r(u''j'y
tho sidewalk into any collar to hu kept open ) ' 'Jc*i"U.V,"sTtTIAa‘i '7JiIi. Iifi«* lle*|icni», llmiaii, ri.il- 
when not in immediate use, nor in any case alter adeipina ; 2otb. Win M’t.'iiv. rv, ciiiibrd, Heifast for Huck.s-
villct ; 21st, hdis Wcaet'giiH, W hite, Hobtou ;
Ciilloid, Blitiiwood, New York ; 21th, hrij 
h Governor, WiiImoii, tin.
Herry, do ; 
iiuhmun. Port
Mury Anna, Satnhxit Ii.
Ar at Deal (Jet J3, barque Alvarado Sleeper, Kichibucto
city
. , 1 (SEC. I I .
British poise, oxen or oilier beast, nor with any cart 
schooner Queen arrived a t Portland on Tuesday wagon, chaino ur other vehicle ulung ur uero.-s
sunset, cxeept u good and suilieiout light he 
conttumly hi pt a t the uitrance uf suclt door or ii<7»i<>n
lisssagc ; nor sailer nny snout to lead water on Ar kTiIi, Ini« Crurtiiinii, Uni'mlca • .cli* N 
th e  sah-wall; over the head of any passenger, j ^ r , ! " ' Wa,,J
htc . 10. No purson shall hiteli any horse, 
ox, nr any ulher beast, nr Ided or cause to bs led , I jib for llu'll
any . , ' . „ .................... .........
nny sidewalk or cross-walk in any part ul t ie (.lamUi i-unvciix ilia aiu.i iliu! “ ltai.|l*:ui’* (iLi-
' limn Uitlci," are wind they uie ri'ruminuaileit tu Iki. Ail- 
No person bhau Jmss^  W itll any j VL'itiHcuicut will bi'.ibuud iuunuehcr column.
,lu*. tl. IIAi.i. A (,‘n., I'n-Mna- I*le, Aruustauk Co.
(UTOSS J TV.lniiim)' tike die following from onr own Slntc,
nny sidewalk in the eity.
8cc. Id No person shall piny at the gatuu 
of hat and ball, nur strike any ball with u hat, 
nor throw any stones, briek-hutfl or eluhs in the 
streets, lam s or public squares of tbu city.
I Dec. 13. No person shall place or ullix uwn- 
A Lieutenant’s widow writes to complain tha t ings to his house, slioji or state in nny street in
with tho lirst cargo of Malaga fru it ever impor­
ted direct to tha t port. Tho cargo is for Mon­
treal account, hut part of it will ho oiicrod for 
sale a t Portland.
I tho city, unless such awnings or shades shall aniulicr nt, 
extend to tho outer line of the sidew alk and he
her hearts is lift tenunthss.
Tun CViian E xi'tnm oti A iiandoneu. A New . , -........... ,......................... , . , talely ullixcd and suppoited in such manuer us | fow Un,* when *lie i.e*un
Orleans correspondent ol tho A. 1 . J nlunc  t0 interfere with passungere, nor unless the ''|'h  unu Uoulc, »ia i* n 
learns from head quarter tha t the new Cuba sarno he, in tho lowest purt, seven loot uhuve ' ”l" “  ’
expedition, which was to have left tho States the streot or sidewalk under them.
1 S ec- 14. Any person or persons who shall 
he guilty of a violation ul tiny provision of the 
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, 
eleventh, twelvlh or thirteenth sections of tins 
otdimmee shull forfeit und | ay lor ouch and 
i every nll'enee not less than three nor uiuio than 
five dollars.
Sec. lo . All regulations in this or tiny other
under command of Gen. Quitman, has failed, 
nnd there is no probability of future hope or 
success.
CurtD out W est. The young god of lovo, in 
his old age, seems to he getting reckless as to 
the direction in which he llings his fatal slialts.
In Somerset, Ohio, a short time since, two girls 
wctc so captivated with the wur-wltoop and 
dances of a baud ol Indians who wero exhibit- 
iling in that town, tlmt they doped with two 
ot them, und proceeded us fin* as the town of 
Putnam , when they were overtaken by their 
angry mother, u widow lady, who culled on the 
police to rescue her daughters from their newly
chosen husbands. Finding all her efforts of no i ...........................  •. r ,
avail, she at length welded to the so licU u tio ,o fle r lor sale wtthm the city any unwholsome, 
o f a third dusky warrior, and joining her fdr-! slale 01 Pu l“ J .urUc!e,i ul provisions, nor any |
Millin', April 2 1 , 1554, hiiy ; \ \ M btrn
<•«•**tili( n 1 c of a vine pcrtbiiiiiMl b \ tbc iimi o f only oii’u bot- 
lb- ul iIn* Gernmii Ultimo, w e think Mr; ( link to be a m u  
ol veracity, ami have no tloiibl o f  the (null of hi* hiory."
Mes.-rd. J oh. It. Iliill A C o.—(• in  t ii lilt'll—In answer to 
y onr inqninch 1 w ill sta le  tlial my ilangliter, aged nbout 
ili yettih,ba» been complaining o f ii pain in iu i side, bo 
siv or m ven yearn, and nbout Hie lust ol January last, u . s  
taken down and conllned to her bod. 'i’liu pain in her bide 
win* very be veto, boaid a being lioubled with pains b o  
aliouldcis aiid in her breast. 1‘toni leading a 
performed by k* Jloolland’s German H o­
te ls ,” l was induced lo try it in her ease, und sent to yum 
anil purchased,one bottle- She bail taken it- bill a 
to improve, and now , alter taking 
ijovlag lit tier Health Ilian alie lias 
lor yearn. She lee'Is no pain ill her aide or in any pari ol 
her hotly, und utlributea her cure uu irely  to the German 
DiGcis \A it.Li.\M Clark,
Suliuon lirtoh , Aroostook Co., Me.
U n v i i i  c  o l '  C o  m i  l i  r  B e i l s  !
TUB CL LI. Ult ITY OF
DR. S. u . RlL’llARDSON S 
S 1 I E R H Y  W I N K  J i l T T E R S
lias induced aeveral persomi, who do out poaseas the least 
medical knowledge, to iihauuie the title o f  Doctor, and put 
before the public an article in imitation oi my medicine 
which they call M in i)  W ine H aim s, und attempt to palm
ordinance of the eity in relation to streuls, high- Huai tdf uudu (tic i.n ii.iicc ilua I huve ritlr.d inuu i.um- 
w ay s, hues, alleys, public squares, or lidewalks, i "‘n  “" uulu0U,u: u" ‘“'i.ruved ur.U'o cl
bliull ujtjtly to all fctreutti, bi^lnva^tt, lutieri, ul- 
lcyti, jtulilio fc^uarcb or bidowalks vhicli uru ac­
tually opened and used by tiio publio, wiiuther
i would s iy lo those iu purmiii of health, lo tio 1 that
Their power over the nbovo diseases is not «‘H lewaud qualiiiot 
excelled, if equalled, liy any oilier piutia ration fl. /A f t i i r v o '. f '  ' v A  fiM'-V-' V  Hf-'l l o  IP. 
in tl>u United States, as the cures attest, in *— —/J o L i—1 _r M A jliD  J  M 
many cases alter skilful pliysieians find failed. stone iiinitlii, Flirli, Silver lliiilser, Clilnrlillli, Itii**lu 
Tlieso Bitters are worthy the attention of Iu- s T"i"„i,l|, •'............ - * I l,,,w:in Iliill V II.IUI IIICH, Willi CIIIIS 10
oiled skins,
GENTS’ FUR COATS.
Silver Hudger and
]‘ A N C V (.i O O D S
- lino, nnd constantly receiving from the iiiiiuufuctiirerH and 
q | importers, till the latest styles o f Fancy Goods. 1 would 
> to the billies und gentlemen o f Rockland—please call 
1 examine my atoek, and see if I can’t give, you as good 
tu get iu this city or iu any oilier store 
ember the place No. 1 SpoUbid Hlock.
Ir54. 41
........... j  vvv• • Kivii w» a h - - • l'*11"* Goney, Sw an’s down, ami i.ambs'
. a l i d s  P o s s e s s in g  g r o a t  v ir t u e s  iu  th e  r e e . i l i -  T l  w"!'" ............... ...
c a t io n  ol th e  l iv e r  a n d  le s s o r  g l  m ils ,  e x e r c i s in g  mill sclllas m , Mruinoly low piii:, *. 
th e  m o st  s e a r c h in g  p o w e r  in  w e a k n e s s  und  a f ­
f e c t io n s  o f  th e  d ig e s t iv e  o r g a n s ,  th e y  a r e  w i t h a l  
t ie ,  c e r ta in  u m l p lc a su n '..
T E S T I M O N Y  F R O M  M A I N E .
C a p t . B a n i i i l  A u n o r r ,  B r o o k lin ,  M a in e ,  ( '<mn, w 
J u l y  H i, 18u!J, . a y s :  •• 1 w a s ta k e n  s ic k  o n o  "J* " 11 ,l;lr- 1 
y e a r  a g o  l a s t  A p r i l ,  u p o n  m y  p a s s a g o  from  l l a -  ) 
v a n n a  tu C h a r le s to n ,  S .  (J. A t  th e  l a t t e r  p la c e  forti-i 
l to o k  ir .ed ie in e  a n d  p r o o u r o d  a p h y s ic ia n ,  h u t
FANCY ST.inC II It DUES.
f, tiri-y Fux, .1 iini.-t. Itnir.ilo in.il Hlttiwl Itolm**, 
stock o f Trunks ami Valises, Carpel Hugs, ; 
Huwpendera, Shirts, under S b iils, tlrawcra, ; 
Collars, Stocks. Scarfs, Cravats, lJdkf. uml coin-
(i E N T S ’ G LO V ES, G AU N TI.ETS A M IT  I’ENS.
for ten days could obtain no relief, no sleeper A„ ..... i,,,,,, Hlock .,r „'il id,„l» ,.,„i umditfo*, all of whirl.
your adverti.Nomcnt o i '• Jloollmid’b (Jcnntiii Bit 
iers* in it, 1 Kent for seme itumediutely, tliis was 
about 10 o’clock, ut 11 o'clock l took the first 
dose, and another at ti o'clock. U ho effect was 
so rapid on ine that \ had a good nppetito for 
supper, and rested well tlmt night, and the next 
lay found mo a well man. I lmvo not been 
without your medicine since, having bean sailing 
between Baltimore, Charleston and the West 
India Islands ever since J have now given up 
going to sea, and reside iu this place, where you 
should have an agency, as you could sell largo 
ipiantities o! it-’’
Jos 11. II a i.i. & Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Maine, April 2d, lSol, way : *• Wo herewith 
send you a certilieate ol a cure performed Ity 
the use of on y out l/otllc of the German hitlers, 
wo think Air. Clark to he a man of veracity, 
and have no doubt of the truth of his story.’'
Messrs. Jos. R. Hall & Co. — Hentlimcn—In 
answer to your inquiries I will state tlmt my 
-lauuhtor, aged about 1(1 years, has been com 
plaining of u pain in iter side, for six or seven 
years, and about the lirst ut' January last, was 
taken down and couhucdto her bed. Tho pain 
iu her side was very severe, besides being trou­
bled with pains between her shoulders and iu 
Iter In-cast From reading a number ol cures 
performed b y "  llooliuud’s Herman Hitters’* 1 was 
induced to try it iu her ease, and sent to your 
store a id  purchased one buttle She had taken 
it but a lew days when site began to improve, 
and now, after taking only onr bottle, she is on. 
joying better health than she bus for years 
She lools no pain her side or in any p u rt ol her 
body, and attributes her cure entirely to the for 
Herman Hitters. W i l l i a m  C l a r k .
Sulniou 11 cook, Arostook Co., Me.
Von should beat* iu mind tlmt theso Bitters 
are k n t i u l i . y v e u k t a u l k , thereby possessing 
advantages over most of the preparations re ­
commended for similar diseases.
At« ENTS:-- Hock land, C l*. Fessenden ; Cam­
den, E H. Kastabrook ; Thomiutou, O. W. J o r ­
dan ; Warren, 8. li. Wetherbeo, and by Drug­
gists generally, 41 Jy
hi
lo  TO 15 PER ( E N T LOWER TH A N  CAN HE 
JIOUGHT AT A N Y  OTHER STORE IN MAINE. 
D on’t forget the place. N o. 2 SpolRird Hlock.
JACOH H AR R IN G TO N . 
N . H.—Cash paid for hliippiug Furs. 40
ROOKS AND FANCY GOODS.
E .  11. S E E  A I t
HAS jtiht re Hi rani from lloston with a very large ami fit’ll unasun m em of Hooks, Paper Hangings, and Fuii- •y Goods o f  till kinds.
I lo  OK L A N D
T IIE  Siibticrihcr having Just returned from Huston od’eia 
^ for sale the largest stock o f  Hooks, Stuiiouery and Fan­
cy goods ever exlithiled iu Rockland. Among them may 
: he louud
! < iO I* J>  A N D  S I L V E R  G O O D S ,
o f  most rvety va iic ly . PORT M O NNIES, RETICULES  
PORTFOI lO S, ’ INLAID A: PLAIN ; FANCY  
\N OUK HOXEri, W RITING DESKS, A c. A c.
112:i:i!c , S e ’io o l  a m i  M iM 'c IIa u c u iiN  R o o Iih 
i N a u t i c a l  l i iN t i' i i in c u tM , i iu d  H o o l iS ,  
£ l u l i o a i c r »  e tc *
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Ol various kind*.
LOOKING (ii.A S SE S, PICTURE
FRAMES, PAPER HANGINGS,
A N D  HOR HER, W INDOW
SHADES AND FIX TU R ES. 
Annuals for 1855,— Alhiuntj— Elegal)l Gilt llihlcs, with  
great va iic ly  uf Gill Hooks.
AII o f  the above goods were hough', very low  for midi 
and the public m ay rest assum'd tlmt I w ill sell as Jow as 
at any other Hook Store in this i itv .
J. WAKEFIELD.
Oct
. B *  W ,
N o* 1 ( N o r t h  S t o r e )  B e r r y ’* B l o c l i ,  M n l n l t *
R* cklnnd, Oct. 4, 1851. *38
N E \ V F A L L G O O W l
IT as just rrccivetl (hr most cvtemiivo atoek ol 
11 F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R  G O O D S  
c has ever ollercd iu tliia market, comiUtiug o
Silks,
Oiocudc nmi Changeable also Hlack Silk*, all w id th s
A L L  W OOL PLA ID S,
in bcautiJul colors und piUtcans.
M E R IN O S ,
Cashmeres, Lyotiese. all w ool Delaines nnd I’opiiiip, with « 
large varie ty of
FANCY DRESS GOODS.
A good assortm’l o f E M R I t O I D E R I E S ,  l.arcs, TckH
mings, A c. My Btue.k o f
H O U S E  K E E P IN G  G O O D S
is not snrpahsed in (lie city.
017 The particular attention o f  purrhnKer* is iitvltrd ta  
this very desirable stock. JCL EPHRAIM  llA l.L .
Koeklutul Oet. C, 1654. 38 Cw
" d T s t a b l e r  &  M O T H E R ,  
M erchant Tailors,
NO. 3 , B E R U Y ’S B L O C K , U p S ta i n .
a partner iu business embraces this c.p- 
portunity to leiiirn his sincere tluinks to  tlto citizens o f  
Uocklaml and its environs fnr Ihe liberal patronage which  
lots far surpassed bis sanguine exportations, and hopes by 
strict ut trillion to business to merit a continuance o f  the 
same. He lias Just returned front Huston nnd brought w ith  
him, and calculates to keep constantly on hand, a superior 
assortment o f
F r e n c h ,  G o rm a n  and  E ng lish  
B R O A D  C L O T  J IS , H E A V E R  C L O T H S , 
A N D  P E T E R S H A M S .
FOR I iv it net) A TO; IltK.VCII. GERMAN mot ENOl.Itfll
DOESKINS, both plain and fancy, o f  the present style*.
Vestings o f all su its, consisting iu part o f Plain and Fan­
cy Velvets, plain and Fancy Satins, Grenudiiica nnd other 
new goods loo numerous to mention, which he w ill n ake ia 
order in a maimer not to be surpassed ny any other estab­
lishment.
N. H. I). S. ilattcrs liiniBclf from the long experience hu 
Ims IitiiI in Europe ami this country together with the 
amount o f time lie lias devoted to his railing, thru no gar­
ment can come under his charge hut whut hu w ill be abk) 
to render entire satisfaction.
Garments cut at short notice. [Oct 3, 1854. 3m S3
o  H I ' S  I D E  L I N E .
Tho Favorite Steamer
St
:o h l i
1 have a choice lot o f animals for I-55 ; prices 50 to 6,00 
MiM'clIiiltcoiis Hooks all kinds, prices very low . N ew  
works .in Architecture and Painting. All the popular 
publications now on li unit. Plunk Hook* and Stationery tl , , ,
ol nil kinds which w ashouglit very low uml w ill be sold __ R'"'kland, Oct. 30, Ra-l. ___
j\ « 1 ice.
that Hi
■ - ........................ . ...................... ,y o f Lincoln, has ibis ilay
I aietiod all his property, real, personal and mixed, to the 
i undersigned in t r w t  fur the equal benellt of such of liis 
creditors ns shall Iiihuiiip parties to said assignment within 
th e ih ieo  mouths allowed by Jaw.
J AMES (). L. FOSTER, 
JOHN T. HERRY, 2.1,
B O S  T  O K T  f
C M  T . T . B. SANFORD,
HAVING Ihe past winter been thoroughly ovcr-bniihd and 
\v  si «( 1 ,^,l, !'* I*,(5 kc*! possililo condition lor the srcoiouiialntb»r.
, ’ /j j ' | *;’ °  of the travelling com m unity, has commenced her regular 
mis inis ua\ as- i , ,ij,M lrom R/uigor to Huston touching ut ull the utunl iar*d-
ings on die river.
Leaves HA.NGOR every M ONDAY nnd T I ir n S D v V  nt 
11 o’i lock A M, arriving ul ROCKLAND ut about 5 o’clock 
1* M.
Retaining, leaves HOSTON’ cverv T U ESD A Y  nmi j ' l t l  
DAY at 5 1* M, arriving at ROCKLAND every W LD M . rt
P A P E R  HANGINGS. !N A s s i g n e e ’s  N o t i c e .is hereby given that Hcnj. W. S aw veii,
Persons wishing to purchase will do i 
call, us 1 am selling c.rct ed in g ty  loir.
FANCY COOPS.
I ha the largc.-d ami best selection ever ollercd in this, 
m arket, consistiitg iu part ol Reticules, prices varying 
from I .hu to 7,00. Porte M um m ies-a lirst-rate assent-‘ 
meat. 17 to 6 .()(). Card Cases, all kinds mill qualities, ,50 1 - 
to 5,00. T m  u Col tu and (Hass Vases, w ill be sold very 
low . Cologne stands, Fum y Haskeis, Toys, Ac . A c. . |
Lubiu'n, Harrison’s, and Swan's Cxlructs, Hair |)y 
Hair O il, Grange l.otion for the complexion, Colog 
iha ket Knives and M’i.-sots—a Ilrsl-rule lot, ami will lie 
sohl very low . It would take lot iitu.'li time ami space 
to enumerate my stock , sullice it to »ay that I have 
ually ke|H in uuy Hook uml Fancy
OTICF
A a.nolo S. Rlt il.Mo.Mi, of R
.......c ln ,  doing business nailer the Him o f II. \V. SAW
\  I7R A CO , have ibis day assigm d a lF tlr ir  property, 
real, personal and mixed to the undersigned, in  trusty  ut 
the ( quul In iieiil o f  such « f their creditors as shall In ­
come purl igs I o suid ussigmnent w illiin the three inoniha 
allowed by h
DAY and S\Tl RDAY at 5 A M. 
FARE iu*m Rockland to Roston, 
River cures as uiiual. 
rates
f  £ t  •
Rockland, April 26, 1854.
Freight taken at her 
M. W . FAR W ELL, Aeci.t,
JAMES O L. FOSTER. 
JOHN T. HERRY, 2d.
Rockland, Oct 30, I
Assignee's N otice. I Th
OTK7E is herel'y given that Aumm.u S. Richmond ol Mude
H O L M E S ’
FASHION AULB
CM j O T H I J Y G  £ . U I ’ O A l t ; W .
MaineGoodt. Store
My Goods were all bought very low , and 1 shall lake 
pleasure in selling them to my friends, at least a little low ­
er than they can.be bought i i.M where in the Stale* R e­
member the place, Fulmer's Hlock, Main street.
E U .S P IA R ,
40 Successor lo L. V. DANA.
c, V ° ' l
Rockland iu the County ol Lincoln bus this day 
signed ull It is property, real, personal, ami mixed, lo the 
undersigned in tru s t  for the equal lu-d lil o f such ol bis 
cFt;.litors, as sh tll becom e | allies to said  
iu mu three mouths allowed by law.
JAMES •>. L. FOSTER.
JOHN T. H ERRY, 2d.
Roekh n I, Oet. 30, 1854.
l-'AK.M P U K  B A L E .
ITU ATE 1> *1 w
o n  \ o T i t i : .
th e  bu m e lm v e  b e c u  k iu i u u t  u ud  lo y a l l y  u cee iJ t- covering 
> *- ■ > Sold w holesale und retuil ut my olRco, No. 51, Hunovei
bticct, Hosioii, and by all dculers in Medicino iu every city
)ETER TIIAC1II R, E sq ., who hu* beett, in the practice 
oi law at Machias, Me., for tile lust lliteeii w ars, is 
obtain the u t .u . a im  le, wliicli niuy be known by the mlmitted u member o f  our Him lrom and alter tins dale, 
uc Sim ile u f im  sjgnnunc upon Hie outside w rapper, cov- j W e can conlldeutly lecoinuieml Mr. Timelier to ourfriemU  
ing each bottle, und ulsQ Hie copyught border oi the sumo uml client* as an arcuuipUshcd lawyer and able advueaio.
PERHAPS
It i.i not gcntijllly known (lint
V. A. J). SING11I,
l J A K l i l . I i  A N D  1 J A IK  U K K S S K U ,
Has n  moved in  in bis old tu Lurk ill Sntiw
Camden, near Ingraham's corner 
ju, burn, A c ., on voiy reasouublo 
i terms. Alsu u good mure ti yeuis old, ono horse wagon,
| one ox wagon, one ox sic*1 und one sleigh. All oi which 
; w ill be solil cheap fur cash or good puper, by ike Subseri- 
I ber who may lie found at Camden Village, at the Union 
) store, fumi 7 o ’clock in the morning until 5) iu tho evening, 
selling goods cheaper thun at any other store in Camden 
or iiocklund.
I i l t f  II. II. CLEAVELAND.
: cd or uut.
S kc . 1 0 . No pereoo bliull knowingly fell or town and Village throughout me Ne 
N. H.— OTIS MOUTUN, Ju., i 
Agent in the N. E. S ta lls .
' England Stale 
my sole Tiuveiling  
37 3iu*
Rockland; Oct. . ir o i. J.OW l.I.l. FosTllB. ! _____
new
buck H uihliug, up siairn ; und also thut Mr. W ilson, late 
from London, his assistant, is one uf tho most lliiishcd ■ 
workmen iu the euuutry.
1 , ltiVl. 4ICw
F  O I t  B A L E
tunus tu lus, for bolter ur worse, uecoiuiianie . 
liei J 'iuj. liters mi tlieir western tour!
I 3 f  Gii.u u ji 's Maq.izim  I >r Xuvctubor is re- 
ccived. The jircseut, wi.iuli is equal tunny 
j'reeeilin^ nuuibcr uf tfis  excellent lua^axiuo, 
containsu lieuutilui engraving ol the e.i]>ture ul 
M«j- Andre, und an interesting artiel • upon the 
Survey ul the heavens, uecouipunktl by illustra­
tions, together with an excellent variety uf lit 
eraty and entertaining uiutt'.r. Fur sale ut K. 
11. tfi L’All's.
meat thut has been blu’iu ,  raised urstuQed, nur 
any uieaslv pork, nur uny diseased meat uf uny 
kind. A id it any persun shull violate uny of I 
the provisiuus uf lliio soetiuu lie shall forfeit und 
pay tut- each und every ufleuce a sum nut less j 
than fifteen nur mure than twenty dollars.
St: • 17. No pursuit shall place ur cause to ] 
he placed ur laid to uny street, lane, ulley or 
public square iu said city, within one miluut the 
rust Ollice, any lumber, frame, tree fur u must, 
or other purpose, boards, abilities, (.rauite-ruck, 
lime-rock, cold-wood ur uny other things which j
v Stage and Railroad N otice
Q T A G l’S w illlottve KOl Kl-AND for HATH every morn 
kj ing—etuudays excepted—a l 3 o ’c lo tk  ami 8 o’clock, A 
M. arriving at Hulh in seiiaoii lo  conuci t with the 1 o ’clock  
A M,uud 6 o’clock A M Trains for liOsj'i'UN.
R E T U R N IN G —w ill leave HATH for W U cusset, Duui- 
ariscottu, W aldoboro’, W uneii, Thumustoii uml Rocklnird, I 
Camden, Uclfusi and Hungur on theurrivu l ol each train o 
cats ut Hath.
HERRY A C O ., PuoriULTOHa
LOWELL, TilAC11EH, it FOSTER,
C O I N b L L L O H S  A T  L A W .
Rock lx no , Maine
ilr.xuY C. LowTJ.L,
I 'tr i n T iiaciikh,
J ameu G. L. 1 o s ie r . 41
S a l t .
t rialr f tr , Not th End. For 
• Ran k in , oii the prtnnUn-*
ubsciiher has a large and varied Stork o f  E**dy 
hulling adapted to the season, which stock 1* r o t -  
. •>(Diliiy being replenished with the most ricairable good* In
‘ e market.
I ilmier m yself Mini my present nnd former pa^reat* %r(1 l 
iu Haying tli.it Garment* purchased at my 
annul lie surpassed iu any Point *t any
Establishment iu this vicinity.
O V IC  I t  C O A T S ,
of the latest sty les made from English, German, and Amer
inuu Ciullis.
D R E S S  F R O C K S ,
and Sack Coats, liuslueBs Coats o f all ttylea amt q ia ld lr i  
B A N T S
of every dcacrlption.
V ESTS
of all styles and prlees, nlso a choice variety o f
B O V S  C L O T H I N G *
( I r u t s '  F u r n i s h in g  G o o d s.
Hoots, Shocst, H als, Cape, Trnnks, Vallacn, Seumru'a 
Uidtliug. and Kubbur Clothing.
M) stock of
100
Keg Tuumrauds
I?0 1 l sale by
lllu ls. ftttdia Salt, fur Hide by
FR.V.NG16 CUliH A 170., South Main street.
•AOO K lt l .s .  V lc s h  | * o r h .
Fulton Matket and Mesa Uetf. .-.lObbl 
sale by FUA.NLTS CUUU A CO..
tanuilt Main S u ce t.
U M. FILLERl’RY>
R ih kluud Dec 2 l c 53 40 if
s n i p  I l i i i i l U e r ’s  I t a n l i .
ALL person indcl'tcd tw Dr. UOHtKbON by note or ac 
^  count of over six months’ alaudiug, arc requested to | 
cull a id m tile im m ediately. Bhip Hmlders' bills taken ut
full value. 1
L'OU bale by
Dried Currants
n m. riLLsncnv.
M I t . PE i iL E  Y
1 1 ’OHLD respectfully inform th«citiun« o f Uocklaad 
>) that lie pioposcs oigauixiug classes lor
W r i l l a j g ,  H o o K - K c i  p iw g  a u d  D r u v s iu ^ t
in N ov ., in ilillereut purts of the city. Duo notice ol whioh 
: will be given by Circulars or otherwise. ^  l^^w
F X 0 B .
Cod,
Pollock,
M acker cl, Haddock,
Tot-guts and Sounds. Hu he.
'or sale by
41
R E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H IN G .
never so larget 
uiisurpansed ill 
bent lit du uiscivts by i
f it  now is. and all who w u k fa v p a
' iiients bti  n n style, durability, uod cbeaputaa u ii
Now llaisins
II M. I'lL l.SU l KV.
New Citron
. 1, 1, I,v. K .M  l'lU .S U C K V .
vembi’C 2, 1354- 413w
WILLIAM l ________ _
N» 1 Main St , uppuhte Kimball Block.
Rockland, Bept. 26, 8T9ut
N e w  S t o r e ,  H e w  G o o d s
G I* & K. A .  SNOW,
CORXKK MAIN AN D  .PK 1N O  .T U '  SHNl
Have just received, and are now offering a C .af m i ’ 4siqruueiit of
\Y. I. c o o n s ,  GROCERIES.SHIP AND CAB­
IN SlOKIvS, CORN AND FLOCK. 
SUIl* CHANDLERY, &».
U - n p  ii. 1 mu g, .
m r n ^ m i m
M I L L I O N
fn  tliis a g o  of wonder, 
of magic and Unindor, 
ll Mil'll rail w ry  Boon,
At my Picture Saloon,
I w il l  o iv a  y o n  y o u r  Cnee,
In a littlo, new Cano,
I'.itlicr L id ia s  in- ( i o n l s . ,
Pot just 1'irrv Ckxts.
A few niori' left of the s.uno sort, and omv 
HAM' .1 IIOM..MI.
MATTHIAS UUMKR, Artist. 
Rockland, Oct. 12, ]8f>4,
E .  R .  S  P  E  A  R  ,
H iifC T M oi1 o f  Fa* P ,  D n m i' t
PALM ER’S BLOCK, Mnin Street,
R O C K kA U D .
I II \ \  I' IliIk liny token Ihe .lo re  lately ncrn|ili'fl to I
......... . ami ahull keep n iu .liin ily  mi liiiml n I HIM' HATH
ASSO RTM ENT nl
B O O K S ,
S T A T I O N  E R Y.
P A P 1 1 R  H A N G I N G S ,  F A N C Y  G O O D S , A c . ,
comprising nil Ihe goods usually kept in a first class Book 
Htoro.
All o f tlio nhnvogoods w ill l»o sold VERY I.OW, 
mil desirous o f  making my shirk as small as possible.
Bvh riot attention to business I boor to merit my share 
of the public patronage, and shall endeavor to keep such 
stork on hand as will meet the w ants o f  all.
All the popular Publications o f the tiny will be tecieved 
os soon an published. 35 ym
W akoflcld’s Circulating Library.
r i lb .  mi? scriber proposes to odd to tills Library 101) vols. 
.1 nejy . id interesting hooks provided lie ran olitan 50 
m w  km!i- i ribeis between tills tim e and the 1st o f .laiiuary 
i ie \i .  I Vi’s imis fnteiiring to become subscribers are rcqtirsi- 
rd to ve m their names immediately. Present number 
" * " w in tho Library about 400.. ls/iJ arir lll lOct. ad, 1854. JOHN W AKEFIELD.
B la n k  B o o k s,
Q F  oil kinds for sale by,
Q F  every description may be found very cheap nt 
35
P a i i c r  O la n ig in g s .
fl^M E subsciiber lias for sale a large and choice selection 
o f  PAPER HANGINGS. Persons ill want would do 
wi ll to ca ll and exam ine his slock , us they w ill be sold 
cheap. E. R. SPEAR,
35 fit Successor o f  E. F DANA.
I I .  W .  V I N A L ,
DBA LB It IN
FLOUR, CORN, RYE, MEAL,
M M ,  M i l ) ,  S S ,
112 COMMERCIAL STREET,
i3o« r o w .
Kept. 27. 37 ('in *
DR. ORDWAY'S
I I U M O R  D I S C O V E R Y ,
—AND
BLOOD P U R I F I E R .
T \ l t .  (MIDWAY has been using Ills Blood Purifier, in bis 
J /  practice for the last fovcii >em s, with great success. 
H elm s oiten been urged b y iiis  friends and those who Imve 
tiled it, and know its etlicucy, to put it within the'reach ot 
all.
l i e  has now added to it an H E R B ‘discovered in C'alifor 
ilia, by Dr. K ELLEY . which makes it the most wonder in 
remedy for
HUMORS OF ALL K INDS,
LIVER COMPLAINTS, CROXIC DISEASES, &C.
T he virtues o f this Herb were first made known to Dr* 
Kelley by uu Indian, while attending a patient sick with 
that terrible disease, the California Erysipelas and Liver 
Complaint.
The effect w as miraculous, curing the man in a very few 
davs.
The natives when bitten by 11 rattle snake, or rabid uni 
mal, resort to this Herb for a cure;
Hundreds are taking this medicine, after trying in vain 
other remedies, and say the half w as never told them.
Discovery of the California Herb.
About the first o f March, in the year 18-10, Dr. Kelley 
ailed from Boston in lUu ship “ Swceden ” for California, 
nil arrived nt Sun Francisco in July following, l i e  spent 
considerable time in travelling 1 lie country and mining, 
»ut the greater portion o f which w as spent in the prueliee 
f ills  profession*
W hile lie w as practicing in the vicinity of'Auburn, bc- 
wcen the north and south forks o f  the Amcrioan River, lie 
requently noticed Jtlic Indians gathering an Herb, which 
hey held in high estimation in curing diseases, bites o f rut- 
k* snakes and rubid animals.
W hile doctoring a miner, for that terrible disease, the 
J a li fur nia Erysipelas and Liver Compbdut, an Indian 
whose life he had previously saved w hile in a quarrel 
villi some miners) e.atno w ith  an Herb which be called 
ruba*\oachinc, (which means will cure,) he told him to give 
he um bra , (uum.) The effect he found to lie new and 
ouduiful, curing llie man in a few days, 
l ie  afterwards used the Herb in his practice, and found 
to possess new ami remarkable properties for all kinds 
f  Humors, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
ores, Running Ulcers, Mercurial Diseases, Sick Headache, 
idney Complaints, and u great alterative and Purifier of 
re Blood.
T he above is in substnnee the discovery and medical 
ropertiea o f  this useful Herb, as related by Dr. Kelley, on 
is return.
Upon trial, its virtues have been fHind to far exceed in 
pututlon ns the most valuable Medical Herb yet discov- 
red.
Dr. 8 . BARNES, 171 Broadway, N ew  York, Proprietor. 
• W . A tw ell, Portland, general agent for Maine, and sold 
y Druggists, and deulers throughout the world. 3w 38
ft'ovi’-A -M a y s .
VORsule at N o  3 Kimball Block by
MISS. M. A. FIELD, o f Charlestown,
RESPECTFULLY announce* to the public, that she wil com m ence a rlass in lim iting, on W ednesday, Sept. 20th, at fioV lork. P. M.. for Misses and M asters, nt the 
Hall, in Rankin Blotk. The Ptdkn, Heottisrhr, Kedoivn, 
Mnxottrkn, W aif/., Cotillions, Contra Dances, A c., will lie 
taught.
TERM S, -$3 ,00  for twenty-four lessons, payable in nd- n rv._____ ’ * 95*4w
c i t y  Ro o k  s t o r e
O p p o s i l t -  ( h r  iV r w  s p e a r  D i o d e
MAIN S T R K U T ,
R  . w  a  l  i U e  r  ,
flFFKHS for nnlr to tlio citizens of llooklatiil
and vicin ltv, a splendid assortment of
HOOKS. • STATION HR Y, FANCY GOODS 
Vnjior Hangings,
Rordors, Window Curtains, Ac., comprising
MiscelbiueotiH, School, Literary, Scientific, and Religions 
BOOKS.
All kinds o f SCHOOL BOOKS and STA TIO N ER Y  for 
sale or to order.
All the books o f  the M ETHODIST BOOK ROOMS, eon 
sisijitg of hooks o f Oencral Catalogue, Sunday School 
Rooks, Bi'.les, T estam ents, Hymn Books. A c ., for sivR or 
to order. *•
ROOM PAPERS, Borders niul W indow Curtains, 11 good 
assortm ent, in the latlet styles.
A Depot for Religions, Literary and Scientitle Periodicals, 
Filigree's Lotiod, the celebrated remedy for Salt Rheum 
and all Cutaneous affections, Blotches on the face, Ring­
worms, ( happed hands. Freckles, and for rcmoxlng Tail. 
Also, other Patent Medicines kept for sale.
Rockland, April 20, 1854.
"OTHELLO’S OCCUPATION^  CONEj
t f '
_______
C O S T A  R  ’ S
G H N U I N E  R A T  A N D  M I C E
FOR T H E  TOTAL A N M A L A T IO N  OF
R . A T ©  e to  M I 0 3 3 .
The cillcaey o f this preparation for destroying Rats, 
Mice, ami Roaches is astonishing. Places that have been 
infested with numbers o f them have been com pletely clenr- 
d by one. or not more than tw o applications o f  this arti- 
h*. Unlike other preparations, they are attracted bv this 
article, and eat it with the greatest avidity, and w ill not 
die in their hiding pirn es—thus obviating that disagreeable 
stencil euused by other preparations. N ot dangerous to 
the human family. For sale bv
O 1 \ F E SSE N D E N , Agent. 
Rockland, March, Ml, 1854. 11
T h e  H e s t  M’ i l l s  o f  t h e i f  1/
T R Y  T i l  C M  A N D  Y O U  W I L L  
R U S P O N I )  T O  I T .
TRIE Proprietor in offering these PILLS to the public 
L Induced to do so from sirong so.(citations of his friends 
and those who have used them for many years ami find 
them to he the best now before the public without nny 
orptimis.
T hese pills, unlike nny now used by tlio public and from 
their peculiar composition, the nature ami material ol 
which they .are com posed, and the almost certain salutary 
effei t width they produce upon the system , render them 
rightly and justly adapted to the attacks o f most o f the dis­
eases o f  our climate and will do more in breaking up and 
throwing offdiscases from the human system than any nth 
tint  medicine now in use.
A disease is a change of (lie functions of the whole organ! 
of the system , or of some partic ular organ, for Instance j 
the functions o f  the whole organs arc changed it consti­
tutes a fever. If a change o f  tho functions of the Lungs. 
Liver, Htomar.lt, Kidneys or Bowels takes place, it consti­
tutes a disease of that particular organ, hence arise so ninny 
diffluent kinds o f diseases. Now in order to re w ove the 
disease ami restore those organs to the performance of 
their healthy action and promote their natural secretions 
and excretions nnd to sssist 11111nrein lie-efforts *.o brow off 
from the human system tlint w ill'll lias caitacd tint diseased 
disturbance, some impression must lie made upon tlio sys 
tetn, or n new action excited in the body, that will over­
com e and counteract the diseased faction,—and it Is upon 
ilns principle that all diseases arc cutcd and no other. Now  
it must lie evident tn ev e iy  observing mind, that if an hull 
vfdtinl is in possesclou o f  such a sovereign remeday he Iiaf 
made great accession to the healing art.
Such a rentedv 1 now oiler to the public In the form ol 
I R. (JOI.MY’H VEGETABLE PILLS. No Fills over offer­
ed to the piildir can do more in removing from the system  
the following diseases, v i/.:—C osliveiiess. Indigestion. 
Headache, Bowel complaints, Dropsy, Dysentaiies, at­
tacks o f Fever, Colds, Liver com plaints, derangement of 
tho Kidneys; and also, all diseases o f  the digestive organs- 
These Fills are pinfectly safe—not a PARTICLE OF min 
ERA!. IN THEIR COMPOSITION.
T hese Fills are all pul up under my own Inspsctlon, and 
irh box 4(1. Dose from 1 to 5.
Beware of Counterfeits. None genuine except in the 
hands o f  Agents.
ZEN AH COLBY.
For snle by CL F. Fessenden, agent for Rockland. 
R ocKLAnd , Dec. 3, 1852. Gin 32
N K W  B0NW ET SALOON.
Y «  . S  I t  a  1 1  li i 1 1  IS I o  c  I. 3
MRS. O. J . CONAN'l,
\T 7 OULD respectfully announce to the Ladies o f Rock 
VV land and ir.ir* ty, that she has leased the rooms for- 
ily occupied by Miss Bailey, w here
Millinery & Dress Making
will he carried on in nil its branches.
Site lias engaged llie services o f  experienced Milliners,ami 
ress makers, and by*keeping constantly on hand a large 
assortment of Hoods, and paying strict attention to the 
wants o f Customers, hopes to merit a share o f public pal- 
onaye. May 10. 17
I M t .  (  R Y E
O R D ER S F O ll, left at
’. P K S S U N O E N 'S  A p o th e c a ry  Store
BY DA.V OR N ifJIIT , will In; promptly attended to. 
Thanks to old fr ends for Paym ents and Fntrounge sin
E. S. B HADLEE,
TEACHER OF MUSIC.
PIANO FOUTES AND MEI.ODIAN8 FOR KALE.
B. FI A NO FORTES T U N E D  
Residence, cornet o f Elm and Union streets, Rockland, Me 
REFERENCE?’--Rev. S. C. F kssk , dun , Rockland.]
.Inl\ : 1.54 I f 28
i’ariih A: Hon., Fortlimd,
J . W AK EFIELD.
S T E A M  B O I L E R S .
lO L IID iV  &  A  L .L  A  G S i SC ES,
Leonard Holden & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF 
L o c o u i o t i v c ,  H h i l i o m u y  a n d  S l c n i n b o n t  
l l o i l c i ' s ,
O f all descriptions, also
’ATF.R TANKS FOR SH IPS, HAS H OLDERS, &C 
L l i l W I S  HT»t (S ix  diioi'M f i ' o iu  ili«* f e r r y , )  
EAST BOSTON, MASS.
OHV3LLE LEONARD & CO.
w i e r . t x ' " s a l  1 2
G entlem en’s F ashionable
R DABY MADE CLOTHING,
AN D
5 'U i4
'IMIE .’subscriber lias united liis tw o stocks o f  Read 
i Made Clothing, Arc., making it now the largest an 
most attractive Stock, that can be found in this c ity . The  
qualify ,sty le  and variety cannot 1^'e surpassed, and ar 
well adapted to every class o f  persons, fastidious as they 
may be, mid the prices so low  as to defy all com petition.
a few articles o f  which this stock  consists, are enumer­
ated below.
Extra Superfine Frock nnd Sack Coats, Business nnd 
Fancy Superfine Canimere and Doeskin Fnnts, Figured nnd 
Fhiin Black Satin Vests, do do Lusting V ests, Caslitueret, 
Velvet, Valencia; and Marseilles V ests, W hite Linen, 
Striped, Emerald, Silk Skirls, Red, Blue, W hile  and 
Mixed W ool Shirts, Elegant S ty les o f  Cravats, S locks, 
Scarfs and Focket Iluudkcichic'fs, Bvron, S e lf Adjusting 
and Lap Collars. Faris Bosoms, Hlk and Fancy Kid Cloves, 
Cottou, Silk and Elsie thread C loves, Silk, Merino and 
Cotton Hdiserv, Suspenders,
C LOCKS W A T C H E S ,  &  J E W E L R Y ,
o f  every stylo and quality, made by Superior Manufactur­
ers, also, the largest Stock o f  Fancy Articles, that can be 
found in tin* city.
OLESK1N “ W IDE A W AK E” KOSSUTII H ATS, 
CLOTH AND CLAZED C A l’S, T R U N K S, 
Va LISES,TR A V ELLIN G  BAGS. MIR­
RORS, (all sizes) UM BRELLAS, A c.
A large assortment o f (
“ G i i i u  n o d
and all (lie “ fixius ti crcunlo In longing.”
Also, Seam ens’ outfitting goods o f all kinds and descrip- 
ions.
1 would have it perfectly understood ilia l my goods 
were bboghi wholly for cash, eouscqiieiilly 1 am not 
obliged in charge mv customers Id or 15 per cent more 
THAN THE ARTICLE CAN BE SOLD FOR.
U. CLOTH! TG WAREHOUSE,
NO 3 ,  MAIN KTKJIKT,
O ’ IQ . fl’ u'.SSGSY, P i o i t i  i i ’f u i 1.
noc-klHiIil, July SO, 1852. t f
© a ia iM i©  ■ s ' t i i i M M . i h
A  C O M P O U N D ,
FOR
C L E A N S IN G  COAT COLLARS
And -Extracting Stains of nil kinds from Gar­
ments of every description. 
MANUFACTURED liY
N. W IGGINjiiiuiiRocklaud, Mo.
Fur snle hi C. I*. Fi'-SSKN uii.V H  s  ruy Diure.
MAKl’l'AC-riT.liH OK
liOCUSIOTIV K
TIONAKY
AND STA-
T E A M  B O I L E R S
OK A 1.1. am.CiOl'THJNB. ,  1.1*0 
S i l i r s ’ W AT KI l  TANKrl,  ( J A8II01 .DER8,  AC.  
UJJice, corner o f Male anti Broad tit's,
I86111 l iO S T O N .
a m i  ^Zi’lu ilt'u c iM .
mtach.'iieut and w i 
J. W AKEFIELD
i a i i o  F o i  l r s
GILBERT’S F lonos, with the 
i Sm ith’* Meludeoiis, by
i ’o l a s l i .
A  S U p E I U O I l  A H T 1 C I.K  r o i l  S A I .E  ]JY  
3<J 3 w  G . L .  & J-J. A .S N O I V .
I j i o  E lo  k it .
H I P  C H A N D L E R ,
G R  O  C  K  R  ,
m  f b 3 L jT
’ I I I :  I t L L S O I ’ t l .Y I S i t l A l * n .
r UOl M in i
■ lie bus luion 
ids ofhuppv uiariiugt
lilt
of Ni York fprineih o f S w i- 
e in.tans o f  bringing about iliou- 
will >cnd lo a n ) mldrcbs. 011 re* 
piiid, pbiiu diii'Ctiouh to enable 
nilciucn to win llie di viticd all*diiii;.- ol *> 
liy o f tile onpiihilc m \ ;i> tin y may debit e The pru- 
1 is iiimpic, but bo l upllvuting 1 ha 1 all may be married, 
ipeciivc *ol age, ajipeiirauc e or po»iuoii; and lubt, 
igb not leubt, it can be unciigcd wiib llie iiinio.-i i -i.-e 
delicacy. Aililiess Profn*bor R tilJN D O lIT , New  
k C ity, post juiid.
. lL—ThU U no humbug, but one o f the greutcoi n  i 
Hie world ever produced whicli liioubiiuds of liwlU'* 
geiulouicu in the City of N ew  A ork cun ullest
"* ■‘gret the prior ‘
el, which is cotuuined in 11 Book o f J 
propcri> • ealed and plumly duet lid , 
bin ., lisk.
for n u ll un iuvuluuldi
U a » l i i e
'abt.s aud bats. Y pure mporied to
nd for 
A. SN O W ,
N o t i c e  t o  F e t t e r s .
I IS* order to secure uninterrupted flow ol Gas, uutlllcni- 
1 rcqiu’iitly a steady lig U ,it  is deemed p»5iper by llie 
Rockland Gas Light Coni| :y» o require iiiiheieuee io tlie 
ollowing table,u\ready tii in N ew  York, Fhiluilel- 
hiu nnd Bobion.
=5
2U0 2UU
R. 0. HASKINS,
A M )
COWMISSIOW MERCJHAKT,
IN HIS LARGE NEW BUILDING OFJ’OSITE THE OLD 
STAND OF
X i i l o T o y
A M ) IN  FRONT OF T H E STEAM BOAT W HARF, 
R I C H M O N D ,  V n .
[C rN . B. He w ill attend particularly to the sale o f  Lime. 
Blaster, or liny other produce entrusted to bis care, ami 
make prompt returns o f  the sam e. 3. li*.
A n d r e w  K . C l n i ' k ,
MM A N U FA C TU R ER  o f  Grnvo S lon es, Monument*' Cbininey Fcees, Countei Tiq s, T o ile t Tobies, Fain Stones ami Soap-Stone Stove Linings.
Camden, March 27, 1852 11
S o  1L-
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R ,
ROCKLAND, Me.
N. C. W oodard,
I 'X IT E D  STATES D E l’l'T Y  M A iiS IIA I.I.,
Justice of the Peace and Quorum,
AND
F ire .  3 Ia r in e  nncl L ife  In s u ra n c e  A g en t.
O FFIC E,—Over STA R R  iY BLOOD’S Store,
Se o FF o u n  B i.o ck .
N . C. W . w ill also pay bis attention to posting Books, nd 
listing Accounts,collecting B ills, leasing and procuring Ten 
ills fr r Houses, Stores, Offices, Lots Arc.
Let, 4 or 5 Ullicea in  SRolforil Block.
Roc kaud Dec 15 153 tf
I f ,  W A L I i l i S f ,
fS  prepared to furnish ARCH ITEC TU R A L DESIGNS  
1 o f every description, with W orking drawings uiul Spec 
fientions.
OFFICE—At his reslileiiee opposite the new  S him i 
ill oc;k. Main  Stukht.
Rockland, Feb. 24lh, 1854. fi 3m *
H ' lT i i r l i  Z i n c  l ’a i n l s .
TRIE best qualitv just, received ami for sale by 
1  _ A . II. KIMBALL
A l.SO  us above—Union mill Fhilapelphia Flirt* Lead. 
Boiled and Raw English Linseed Oil, and 11 full 
assortment o f  FA IN T S and
W . T N D O W  G L A S S .
Rockhiud, A piil 15, 185-1*
m i .  b u s e z i s l l ’s
I l c m o r r l i o l d a l ,  o r  P i l e  P o w d e r .
rp iIIS  prejiaralion, by S. 1). BIJZZELL, M. D ., is offere J. to the public as u sure and i-flectunl rcn.cilv for ilii 
quite prevalent and painful disease. ’File proprietor ha 
used this, medicine in his practice for a number o f  year 
anil where, the directions were followed strictly , has neve 
known o f  a single instance o f its not effecting a permanent 
cure.
It thoroughly purifies llie  blood and eradicates all liu 
mors from the system .
P R I C E  S I .O O  jh*v b o x .
Sold by G. W . 1‘ALMER, Rockland, M e., am) all dealers 
ia medicine. 20 Um
INK, INK.
kiw io  ut grkkly & c o ’s  
u. s. i n ])i :l u i i i  k w r it in g  f c u i o .
r n i l i s  Ink xviti not ill 1 lie least degree corrode STEF.I 
L FE N S. It will not mould in Inkstand or bottle, li 
•vill not gum in the Inkstand, or crust on the Fell, ll flow! 
ficcly. It is perfectly IN D E L L IilL E . No m ills rm 
obliterate it. ll is a JE T  BLACK, when first put on, am: 
neither time nor CHEMICAL AGENTS can change it.
For sale W holesale and Retail by
J . W A K EFIELD ,
2G 3w N o. 3 Kimball Block.
N. BOYNTON & Co,
Agei tt for the Itockport Duck Company-
HAVE recently made uiraugm eiits by which they cai se ll Flymoutli Cordage at the very low est prices, by llie gang or otherw ise. A lso all kinds o f C olton Duck 111 
tlleir S to re ,N o . 131, Commuuciai. St u e e t .
Boston Dee 17 1853 49 tf
i r a
.11 in 110 case l>e admitted into any building 
shall Imve been submitted to the test of an 
manlier satisfactory to the Agent o f the
The Ga 
until llie pipe 
air pump 
rompiiny
The service pipes foi the introduction o f (fas into builil- 
112s will be run from (I10 street mains, lo  (lie inside o f  cel 
ar w in s , o f all buildings Unit are oil (lie line o f the sireet. 
Any further length o f service pipe w ill be at Hit expense ol 
consumers.
& AopFcnUniis (nr the introduction o f Gas to lie made to 
| |\K K .\S iV  N O W I.A N , Gas Fitter, in the .,iore for- 
upied by Clnis. W . Hnow, on Main street, where
all information will be given. Ow 33
NOTICE
T H E  undcrsigiir f. late of llie firm of sSamuei IL Morse A 
1 ( o ,,desires to aequaiiil bis (ilends ami o llu rs Inal he 
lias re-established him self in the
tLU U U r: S ’i /S T S T 'JS S o
A t S A M I  E l .  P A R S O N S  A. I 'o 'm ,  Vo*-. 1), I I Jw
IB  F e d e r a l ,  n e a r  .M ill*  Si*
Vilen- he invites the alteiitiou of the irm 
GE
Boston, Hept. 2D, 1351.
R omI o u *
e generally.
D. II MORSE. 
l»3b liiuisiYoaew
N e w ' G o o d s .
G . W . P A L M E R ,
returned from Boston with a large Block « 
0 0 1 )8 , nil of which were selected by himself, niu' 
will lie sold at the i.owkmt oa'hii imiiceh.
His sinek is made up o f a good assortment o f  Paper 
Hangings, Jewelry — laiesi s ty le s — Stationery, Cutlery 
Chilli, Flesh anil I lair Briislies, ami aliuos*. every variety 0 
Fiuicy Goods. Falent Meditiues at wliolesule or retail. 
Also constantly on iuuul
Confectionary, Fruits, Cigars, f c . ,  cjc.
Ko- 1. Spofford Block.
Roclilund, May 3, 1854. j(j
“ A  H o m e  f o r  A l l . ”
v>' o c t a c j o n  m o d i : o r  111: 11 .u i .n o  u w i a  i . ^
H O U SES.
For sule by J. W AK EFIELD.
M  3 Kiinb ill Block
r . i r e i -  l l a t i g in c N .
TIIE GREAT REMEDY
------ FOB ------
S I C K  A N D  N E R V O U S  H E A D A C H E
DR. J. W . PO LA N D ’S 
I l c n d a d i o  ( g t l l l o r ,
rpO those w ho are alllicted with that most distrrfisji l 
I disease—the HEADACHE— Ibis Mrdii ine is n-eimi. 
inled with perfect confidence. Get a circular ol ti t 
‘ all uhout it—then buy a bottle uud try ii
F'esscud n i, J(
Agent, and
j Price 50 cents fn 1 bottle 
1 Agents for Roiklund and vicinity
l jllst 1
or 1 iiit'iit ol New Si* h-N of Room Papers, i 
at J o h n  C \  M o o d y ’s ,  1
i'"* 4, Hpeur Blin k. I 
bis old Block ut cost to inuke room lor bial ie  also ol 
new putli-rin
Cull ami see before purchasing else where, us lie 1ms the 
’urgcfti ui-soi'inu-ni uud best sly its  ever offered in this city . 
Rockland, Ocl. 4, fe.Yl. i,w 34
*m u 3 | 3 i i u | |
E .  J .  H A R R I S ,
Cloth mid Clolliing Wardnyise
I J i l U J
FO R SA LK ,
T A IL O IU N G
A M )
E S T A B L I S H M E N T .
wide, ‘J feet r 
inuiaek mid ( 
ready for her
8tucks at llie North End, n VE88EI., of 
dimen-doiih 1'b feel on deck 21 ft. 7 m. I 
lies devp ; buitoiu hard w eed —lop, llu e-  
Haru pine deck frame, w ell hiuit uud
Fo
the Subscriber.
Rockland, U ci, 2-7, 1?31.
enqui • of
M A I N  S T R E E T ^  u t the head o f  Scu  S t  ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
R i o k u m i , ttV 12. 1854. 17  jy
g e o T lT  h a t c h ,
SB1PWNG AND COMMISSION
. U l i U C H A I T ,
22 South St root, (Up Stairs,
NLTW YOJUi.
"  I l N  s l D o  L I T T E ,  f
FOR PORTLAND BOSTON AND.LOWLI.T,
TIIR N E W , API,UNDID, A FART SA1M NO STEAMER
D A N I E L  W E B S T E R ,
CAPT. SAM’L BLANCHARD,
Will lenve BANGOR every MONDAY, WED
NESDAY niul FRIDAY morning, nt six o’clock , touching 
-it nil the usual landings on the river; leaving BOCK LAND  
at nhont lmlf-past eleven, A. M.; arriving nt Portland in 
season for the five o’clock train o f  cars for Boston and 
Lowell.
R ETURNING —Leaves Fortlani. lot Banger name even­
ing on tlie arrival o f the Boat train from Boston, ai riving 
•it Rockland at nhont three o’clock next morning, touching  
at all (lie usual landings on tlie river.
FARE -From  Rockland to Portland, $1,00.
“ “ “ Bos* 011, 2 ,00.
“  “ “  Lowell, 2,00.
River Fares ns usual. Freight taken at tlie usual rales.
M. W . FARW ELL, Agent.
Rockland, Mu-cli fit, R3.vL 11 6mn.
O U T S I D E  L I N E .
The FnvorltoBlpmner
B O S  T O N ,
CAl’T , T. B. SANFORD,
HAVING the past winter hoett lliornuglily over-linuled and 
(nit in the liest possible coiulitioii for the nrcoiutnoilntioii 
of the travelling community, has commenced her regular 
tripa from Bangor to Boston touching at all tlie usual land­
ings on the river.
.eaves BANGOR every MONDAY and TH URSDAY nl 
11 o’clock A M, arriving at ROGKI.ANl) at about 5 o’clock  
F M.
Returning, leaves BOSTON cverv TU ESD A Y  and FR1 
DAY at 5 F M, arriving at ROt’KLANl) every W KDNEH 
DAY and SATURDAY at 5 A M.
FARE from Rockland to Boston, $1 00
River Fares as usual. Freight taken nt her usim 
rates. M. W . FAR W ELL, Agent.
Rockland, April 20. 1654. 15
P IO N E L ll LINK
T 0 B  M A C H I A S F 0 R T .
The N ew  and Fust Sailing Steamer
r t O C j S . L A K T I > ,
GAFT. ISRAEL SN O W ,
TX71LL commence her regular trips from Rockland to Mil 
VV cliias Fort, SATURDAY, April 6th, touching at North 
Haven, Deer Isle, Mt. Desert. Millhridgc pud Joucsport, 1 
leaving Rockland every SATURDAY and W ED N ESD A Y  
on tlie arrival o f  the boats from Boston uud Pin t I11111I.
Ui;rtutNiNti — W ill leave Maeliias M ONDAYS niul 
TH URSDAYS touching nt all the above landings; arriving 
at Koekland in season for passengers to take llie O utnidk 
Boats for Boston.
iYj* Arrangements have been made to convey passim 
gers from Millhridgc to Cherrylield; also from Miuliiu* 
Fort to Maeliias and East Much ins by Stage.
FARES
$0,50.
1,00.
“ Mt. Desert, 1,25.
“ Millhridgc; 1,75.
4 Jonesport, 1,75.
44 Maeliias Fort, 2,00.
44 Cherry field, (iiiclud’gtstnge) 2.25.
44 Maeliias, do 2.50
44 East Manillas, do 2,371
FREIGHT taken at fair rates.
8m M. W . FAR W ELL, Agent.
OPPOSITION LINE FOR BOSTON
F A R E  R E D U C E D !
The Staunch and Commodious Steamer
P  JEES K T  O  B S  C O  "3? ,
GAFT. WILLIAM FLOW ERS.
. W ill, until further notice, leave Rockland for IJosto 
very Monday ami Thursday at 4 o’clock F. M.
R eti iinino—Leaves Boston every Tuesday niul Friday 
at 5 o’clock F. M., and Rockland every Wednesday ami 
Saturday at G o’clock A. M. for Bangor mid inteiiiediatc 
landings.
FARE—From Rockland to Boston $1 00
O * No L ivestock  (except Horses) taken ns freight by 
this Steamer.
For Freight or Passage apply to
14 F. F. LOVE JO Y, Agent.
NOTICE.
The N ew  ami Fast Sailing Pnckct
M E D O R A ,
. running between Vinal Haven 
mid Rm kluiid, will leave VI.n a E HAVEN every MON- 
RAY, W ED N E SD A Y  and FRIDAY, mid arrive at Com ­
mercial Wharf, Rockland, in season for the Boats bound 
East mid W est. Returning, leaves ROCK I.A ND every 
TUESDAY ami SA TURDAY, at A 1-2 o’clock A. M., anil 
W E D N ESD A Y  at ul.oiit 3 o’clock F. M.
[Li*Those wishing to rusticate can not find a more plena 
ant place than Vinal Haven.
DAVID VINAL, Vinal H aven.? . r 
w .  <* S. M. F in n , ltock lum lA  A(!
Itocklunil. Muy 18,1801. 16 lin o .
N E W  E X P R E S S .
D R Y  A N T  C O -S  E X P R E S S
UT1I.L leave Reck land for Boston and Now York every  Monday mid Thursday at 5 o’clock F. M. by Steam er Boston.
R ktuunino—W ill leave Boston every Tuesday anil Fri 
•lay at 4 o’clock 1*. M. for Rockland ami lluugor with Inter 
mediate landings.
Collections made and returns promptly furnished—Mer 
elimulise transported, bought and sold on the most reasomt 
hie terms. FRANCIS HARRING TO N, Ag’l, Scu  S t.  
Rockland, Sept. 2d, 1831. 17 4m i s
H. H. Edward’s Express,
PEIt STEAMER PENOBSCOT,
1" EAVES Rockland, for Boston, every MONDAY and 
IJ T H U R SD A Y , ill 1 1-2  o ’clock, F.M.
Returning, leaves Rockland for Bangor and intermediate 
landings every \Vednesday and Saiunlny ufternooii. nt csix 
(lock .
All business entrusted to this Express w ill receive tli 
ompt mid personal attention o f  Mr. E. Orders solicited  
N. G. W OODARD, Agent. 
Rockland, flopt. 4 ,1851 . 34 t f
J. L, Libbey’s E x p ress^
P E lt STEAMER BOSTON.
\ V  ILL leave Rockland for Boston every Monday and 
\  ) Thursday at 1 o ’clock F. M.
RETU R N IN G , will leave Rockland for Bangor every 
Wednesday mill Saturday morning at uhout ti o’clock.
All business entrusted to this Express w ill receive the 
personal attention o f Mr. J.. Orders solicited.
( i.  W. 1‘ALMER, Agent,
Olliee N o I Spofford B loc- h
Rockland, April 87, 1854 . 1
CHARLES W. SNOW,
COM M ISSION M ER C H A N T,
AND
• CORNER 20TH AND WATER STREETS.
U S l C B I  t i O A J D ,  V » .
SEELS LIME, PLASTER, HAY, Ac.
A ll outers or Consignments will receive prompt 
alt 1 nt ion.
Full. IbJl. -3  ,f.
China, Glass, and Crookory W are,
M i l l ' O ft: . ' .  I M l  A T
W E U K S  &  eso  y  n  s ,
No. 2, Beethoven Block:
t COMPLETE ASSORTM ENT o f  llie above Goods, to 
. \  gather with a full Stock of
~  ( U T I / l S t t Y ,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS,
D i ' t f  G o o t l s  A ' f  . ? < V c .
1’h« attention of flouselo-eiiers ia res-
c c lfully invited to our Stock, us w e sliall endeavor to keep 
vi ry article in our liuc ut prices us LOW  as ut uny olhe  
Ijouse in the State.
Tlianklul for past fuvors w eso lic it the patronage o f  our 
rpmdt> for tile future, 1 
,, merit (lieir patronage.
R‘'‘ kluad, Muy 17, 1854
C l  I A S  A . F A R  w e l l ; "
C O M M I S S I O N  M E 1 1 C H A N  T,
A N D—
S lIlIM M N i; A G E N T .
57 Camp St. : : NEW ORLEANS
• ,  Particular attention given to su its  of L im e, ay and 
other Eustern Produce. ^
L jpAII business entrusted to me shall receive my prom 
rrfloua iattom lon. Businoss re srec ifu ll « o lin ted .
D i s c o v e r e d  a t  L a s t .
T '!E subscriber liuviug boon uugugod iu tlie uUumi>t to perfect u uieJiciue, which wuulJ 
be curtain iu operation, beneficial iu effect, 
■a J powerful to crudicuto the disease, has a: 
lei gib succeeded.
WiaaiN’S RHEUMATIC l in im e n t ,
is sucli a medicine. It is applicable in all 
cases of Rheumatism, tipruins, bruises, uud lbr 
wounds of ull kiuds. it is without u parsllcl.
Price only -0 cents. Prepared by NATHAN 
WIGUIN , uud for sale by C. l> EESSENCEN, 
No. v, Uiwball Block: . b7
DR. CARL V. DIETER’S
cr .n iB A N
IIOMCgPATIlIU BALSAM.
Tlie discovery o f  tlila remarkable snnativc inedirlne was 
oliiniiied liy means o f a thorough scientific nmuil\sis of tlie 
PCI e bm ted
MINERAL BFRINGS OF CARLSBAD  
in Bobeniia, w ell known iliroiigbout Europe and A sia, for 
their wonderful curative properties in all eases o f  confirm­
ed disease anil general ttcliiltl\ o f the 'human system .
Every summer, thousands o f  invalids o f both sexes, who I 
a filleted by long standing and obstinate complaints,
that have bullied the most eminent medical skill, undergo j 1 v’F,
i i n W i t t K s w s :  r j t x  a  « .  *r» « i m .
Z JP :
A Y E R ’S  P I L L S ,
NEW bthI singularly successful remedy for tlio
post ion . Jau n d ice, D ropsy , R h eu m atism , F evers, 
G out, H um ors, N ervou sn ess, Irritability , Inflam m a-
.......... . milw„„ lio n s , H eadache, P a in s in  tho B reast, S id e , B ack ,
endiiiing testimonials ofgraiitm lo for recovery of lieahh; I Mid L im bs, F em ale com plaints, Are.., A c. In d eed , 
are rut on stone nnd fnntuned to huge rocks, some are very few  arc the d iseases in  which a P u rg a tiv e  M cdi-
liberally repaid for fhdr journey, the hundreds o f  leslitno - 1  
ninls, in all languages, Hint arrest tlie eye of the promena- | 
dor, in his walks 1,bout the place, abundantly testily. These
chiselled fairly on the rocks, sotno nre painted on wooe 
and fastened to lenees ami trees,—nil certifying Hint Hid 
mulersigmal were seriously nlllictcd by diseuvo. niul de­
spaired ofreeovory, lint they came to Garlslmd niul drank 
of tho waters, and lifter 11 time became thoroughly cured, 
nnd testified their gratitude in this w ay. Many have ar­
rived so feeble and prostrated Hint life seemed almost ex­
tinct, but after drfiikiiig and bathing in tlio waters a fe£ 
months, were thoroughly restored to health. Them ei iei- 
nnl piopcrties o f these waters arc pnrttculiuly effective ill 
eradicating from the syetem  every species o f Humor—par- 
ticulcriy o f a Scrofulous nature—nnd fi»r Unit reason Imve 
becomepmuilnr resorts for persons ntilisted with nny long 
stiiiidiug iir hcreditoiy Humor. They range iu tempera­
ture from tepid to boiling hot, mid m e very pleasant 10 tlie 
sale.
Tills Balsam—owing to Its wonderful healing properties
•max lie used uxlcniiillv, ss w ell as internally, and is far 
better In its effects than any salve or ointment, for it acts 
dlocclly on the part diseased, and on no other, ju st in juo- 
portiou lo  which tlie pint is affected.
T ee use o f this Balsam every second or third niglie, just 
before going to lied, w ill supersede the use of I ills, (w hich 
gnueially leave tlie bow els ia u torpid state,) and relieve 
those a Heel ions called
UYHFEFSlA, LIVER COM PLAINT, FILES, COSTIVE- 
N E S rtA M ) W ANDERING  l’AINrt, 
in most, eases engendered by lot* d o se  r.onlliiemcnt of 
Ksbo|>s, eountii.g rooms and stores, where too little 
time is nllowcc for meals ami reeiealiotl.
IN SLOW  O llC H H O M i; DISEASES, SUCH AS 
Scrofula, W hite Swellings; Seorlmiive Eruptions, Ulcers.
Erysipelas, Faiiih tie and Nervous A ffeniuiis. Uanker 
and all Diseases o f  the Skin, (Ids Balsam Is ex­
ceedingly cllicucioii*.
HALT RHEUM , FILLS,
F1MFI.ES ON T il I! FAL E, RUN N IN G  SORES, ERUF  
T IO N S O F  TIIE SKIN, 
may lie cured by using the medicine according to tlie direc­
tions.
IN C A S E S  OF N EUDAI.G IA, 
and ull Rheumatic Affections, this Balsam will proven  
sure remedy. *
J’Olt COLDS, COUGHS, SORE THROAT,
Ami all Allbctruus o f tin: Throat and Lungs, 
this Balsam is tlie most effectual and lasting remedy ever 
presented to the public.. I f  you should Imve a severe par­
oxysm  o f coughing, tuke som e o f Hie Balaam, ami it will 
afford immediate relief, It makes you expectorateoysily . 
and never lightens a cough,
FEM ALES,
Troubled with n ecnsnllon ol lulness at tlie pit of tlie atom 
noli, or tightness across the chest, or suffering from ob­
structions or irregularities o f tin: system , w ill receive re- 
ief by taking one table spoonful on going to bed.
Those troubled with periodical turns o f  
HEADACH E,
will find relief by taking a time o f  llie Balsam. I f nt any 
time lliere it an uncomfortable iccling in 1 lie stomach, 
r.mised by imprudence m cuiing or otherwise tlie Balsam  
will uive immediate reilef.
It also acts powerfully as an a lte ra tiv e , nmlAvill always 
lie effective ia
i ’URlI- YlNG AND REGULATING
TIIE SYSTEM.
W herever this Unlearn has been introduced, it bus proved 
an invaluable
NURSERY MEDICINE,
superceding tlie nsec fa ll other aperients,—and its salutarj 
and soothing effects render it a superior anodyne, and pref­
erable lo any iu llie cordials used for that purpose. Its 
pleasant and agreeable taste recommend it particularly bn
CHILDREN,
thereby sparing tlie distress usually stteudiiig the ndmiiiis 
tcriug of any nauseous medicine.
This Balsam is put up iu unique Module Gases, contain­
ing about one pint, accompanied w ith  parlieidnr disectitnis 
for using It; in both German and English. The packages 
are veiy com pact, and cniveniei.il> adapted for transpor­
tation u  nbuilt breakage any distance, and can be lorward- 
ed by Enpress to any part o f  the Untied Htales.
P R I C K  ON K D O L L A R .
FOll SA l.l) 1IY
DR. S. O. R1CIIARDHUN, No. 51, Hanover St ,
G e n e u m . Aden
Also for Hale 1»y 
G. F. Fessenden, J 0I111 W akefield, Rockland ; (J. H. Rob­
inson, J. A. Fuller and W . M. Look, .Thoninston—Agents. 
Sept. 27. 37 3 m,v
Tho Largest Stock in tho City !
i l :
Great B argains
© . k lD J fc iiP B B Il.©
AO. 1 K IM  H A L L  B L O C K )
TH E  BEST FI.AGE TO BUY FLOUR, CORN, 
MEAL A N D  W . 1. GOODS, 
W H O L E S A L E  0 1  R E T A I L .
JU ST  RECEIVED from N ew  York and Richmond, 
350U BUSH ELS CORN;
2UUJI1U.S FLOUR, N . YORK;
2 L0 H lil.S SGOTTSVII.I.E , AND  
RICHMOND FAMILY FLOUR}
ICO BUSH ELS RYE;
75 UHLS FORK AND I.ARD; 
MOLASSES, TEA, CO FFEE A N D  SUGAR. 
According to previous arrangements, $10 000 worth must 
be sold within (lie next thirty days, if  customers can lie 
found, or 1 sliall have to store my goods ia another store.
Como or send your orders to N o *  1 and supply 
w ants at the low est prices. . O  
MOTTO—S upply  all  w ith  t u b  woiitii of t iieiu
23 tf
I F  Y O U  W I S H  T O  F X A M i l f t F
o n  r u n c u A B E  a  m e n  v a r i e t y  o f
Just call at W A K E F I E L D ’S ,  X o  3 ,  K i n i l m l l  
B l o c k ,  where you find almost everything o f  the 
kind, flesh and new  from N E W  YORK.
H a r d  T i m e s , ”  “ B S u s s ia  a n d  
I n l a n d , ”
‘ F A S H I O N  ANU F A M I N E ,  ’ ‘‘ IIIJU
H LUTON l ' A U I S I I , ”
Ail N ew  “ W orks,’I just received by 
32 J. W A K EFIELD , 3 Kinilmll Block.
N o .  4 ,
R A N K I N  B L O C K ,
(.NORTH END.
EPH AIM  GAY,
A TH IS NEW STAND IN THE ABOVE
i i  NE W BLOCK, offers for sale a eoiiijdete ussortiiient
SEASONABLE GOODS,
among wliieli may lie found n choice se led  ion o f
L A D IE S’ D R E SS GOODS,
T hibels; Lyouese Clullis; Cashmeres; Alpaccas; Velvets 
D’Laius; Adelaids; (iiiigbains; Fiaiinels; J.allies’ Cloth; 
Fluids, and a lull supply ofl.itdies* uiul Children's WOOLEN  
11001)3  A N D  M1TTENH.
S l x a w l s ,  S l i a w l s ,
gootl usrfurmcnt o f various iiualities.
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
IlO rilRRY, ULOVE8 , See.
B R O A D C L O T H S ,
C A S S IM E ltH S , D O K S K lN S ,T W E E D S  
S A T IN E l'S , &c.,
Together w ith a very large assortment o f  w ell selected
K e a d .v - i l l n d c  t ' l o l l i i i i j ; ;
H A T S  & CAl’S, HOOT'S Jc S llO K S ,
AND ClKNTrl F lIR N IrtlllN U  COODri, C R N liR A l.I .V  
G eut’s, Yoiltlis‘, and Ghildren’s
R U B B E R S .
C r o ck ery  a n d  G la ss  W a re .
Also a full stock o f  W . 1. GOODS and GROCERIES
F L O U R ,
R Y K  11 ml CORN M E A L
B utter,C heese, lieef, Fork, Lard, Hall, HaJaerulus, Cream  
o f  Tartur, Stureh, Nuts, ike.
-ALSO,—
C U T L E R Y  &. H A R D -W A R E . 
F a n c y  G o o d s.
l'erfuniery, E ssences, T iiieu m  s, Hoaps, Hair Oils, Comb 
Brio-lies, Ru/.ors, Hlrops, 1’ori Monuies, Jew elry , Tiinkei 
and T oys, ami a good assortm ent o f P A T E N T  MEDI 
t IN EH. All o f  llie above goods are new , uud w ill be sold 
LOW . l ’J e i .2 7 ,  1653U eO.
A. E. STEVENS £t CO.,
Im p o r te r s  a n d  D e a l e r s  iu
IRON & STEEL,
MAIN STREET,
if RO CK LAN D* M E.
l i .  O .  B R E W E R  4  C o .,
M O Ii lL H ,  A LA.
C i e n e r a l  t ' o i u i i m s i o i i
—a n d —
COMMISSION M ERCH A N T,
i ’ f t i T k u l u r  u t t u u t i u u  g i v e n  tu  s a l e s  b f
LIM E, H A Y , &o.,
:
c in e is n o t m ore or less  required, nnd m u ch  s ic k ­
n ess and su ffering  m ig h t be p revented , if  n hnrm- 
loss b u t effectual C athartic w ere  m ore freely used . 
N o person can feel w ell w h ile  a costive  h ab it o f  
body prevails ; b esides it  soon generatos serious and 
often  fatal d iseases, w h ich  m igh t have boon avoided  
by th e  tim oly  and ju d iciou s use o f  a good purgative  
T h is is  a like true o f  C olds, F everish  sym p tom s, nnd 
B ilio u s derangem ents. T hey a ll tend to becom e or 
produce th e  deep seated  and form idable d istem pers  
w hich  load the h earses a ll over tho land . H on cc  a
p r in w a c  ,
j V A l t l K T Y  l T O R  , “
NO. 1, R A NK IN BLOCK,
O ' ,  i f .  O O N A N T ,
A NNOUiYCES to the public that lie has just 
r \ .  returned from Boston nnd has opened his 
stock of 
Dry Hoods,
\V. 1. (Joods and Groceries,
Bead Made Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, &c,
Crockery, Hardware, nnd Nails,
School and Miscellaneous Books, 
Stationery nnd Paper Hangings. 
We shall also endeavor to keep constantly on 
hand a largo assoi*-’ ment of
C O R N , MKA1 j, A N D  F L O IJH , 
Tlio^ o desirous to purchase arc invited to call 
Rockland, Moy 11, 1854. 17 tf.
NEW DRUB STOUR.
.! .  I;1:  ,n
No. 4 SPEAR BLOCK,
*v»« ...v. »v.uuva ... .  »».v. ...v. . ....... «• j " lic i inn} ill all times hi’ fouuil a largo assortment ol mire
reliable,fiimUyi-hysicisof tho first importnneoto j Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-stuffs Shaken
Herbs, Periumcry,
m i d  i M v c r  G o a i n i ,
jlX lN F E U T lO X IU lY  o f  all kin,!,. All III tliu linnulur
M EDICINES
: o f tlio day constantly on bard
1. " l?,r«c ,,ss,,rtincut o f Hair, Cloth ami Tooth
H * m  1 - r - .........  description; Forte Monte*
the pub lic  h ea lth , and th is 1 'ill has been  perfected  
w ith  consum m ate sk ill to  m ee t th a t dem and . A n  
ex ten s iv e  trial o f  it s  v irtues by P h y sic ia n s, P ro fes­
sors. and P a tien ts , has show n resu lts  su rp assin g  
an yth in g  h ith erto  know n o f any m edicine. Cures 
have been  effected  beyond belief, were they  n o t  sub­
sta n tia ted  by persons o f  such  exa lted  p o sitio n  and  
character as to  forbid th e suspicion  o f  u ntruth .
A m on g  th e  em in en t g en tlem en  to  w hom  wo aro 
allow ed  to refer for th ese  facts, arc
Pitot*. V a i .f.n t in k  M ott , the d istin g u ish ed  Sur­
geon  o f  N ew  York City.
D oct. A . A . H a y e s , Practical C h em ist o f  tho  
P ort o f  B oston , nnd G oologist lbr th e S ta te  o f  M as­
sa ch u setts.
I it A L . M o n n u , M. D ., an em in en t Surgeon  and  
P h ysic ian , o f  th e  C ity o f  Low ell, w ho h as lo n g  used  
them  in  h is  e x ten s iv e  practice.
11. C. S outh  w ic k , E sq ., 011c o f  tho  first m er­
chants in N ew  Y ork  City.
C. A . D a v is , M . 1)., S up’t and Surgeon  o f  the  
U n ited  S ta tes  M arine H o sp ita l, a t  C helsea . M ass.
D id  space perm it, wo could g iv e  m any hundred  
such  nam es, from a ll parts w here tho^ P ills  have  
been u sed , h u t ev idence oven m ore co n v in c in g  than  
th e certificates o f  th ese  em in en t pub lic  m en  is 
show n in  their effects upon trial.
T h ese  P ills , tho result o f  lon g  in v estig a tio n  and 
stu d y , arc offered to the public as th e  h ost and  
m ost com p lete  which tho present s ta te  o f  m ed ical 
sc ien ce  can afford. T h ey  aro com pounded n o t o f  
the drugs th em selves , h u t o f  th e m edicinal v irtu es  
only o f  V egetab le  rem edies, extracted  by chem ical 
process, in  a s ta te  o f  purity and com bined togeth er  
in  such  a m anner ns to insure th e  host resu lts . T h is  
system  o f  com position  for m edicines h as been  found  
in th e Cherry P ectora l and P ills  b o th , to  produco a  
m ore efficient rem edy th an  had h ith erto  been  ob­
tained bv any process. T lio  reason is  p erfectly  ob­
v ious. W h ile  by th e  old  m ode o f  com p osition , ev ­
ery m edicine is  burdened w ith  m oro or less  o f  acri­
m onious and injurious q u a lities; by th is , each  in d i­
vidual v ir tu e  on ly  th a t is desired  for th e curntivo  
effect is  present. A ll th e inert and obn ox iou s q ual­
ities o f  each su b stan ce  em ployed arc le ft  beh ind , tlio  
curative v irtues o n ly  bein g  retained. I lc n c c  i t  is  
se lf-ev id en t th e  effect shou ld  prove ns th ey  liavo  
proved m ore p u rely  rem edial, and th e P ills  a  surer, 
m ore pow erful an tid o te to d isease tlian  any other  
m ed icin e know n to th e world.
A s it is  frequently  exp ed ien t th a t m y m ed icin e  
sh ou ld  he ta k en  under th e  counsel o f  an a tten d in g  
P h y sic ia n , and as lie  could n o t properly ju d go  o f  a 
rem edy w ith o u t know in g  its  com p osition , 1  have  
sup p lied  tlio accurate Form ula  by w h ich  b o th  m y  
P ectora l and P ills  arc m ade to th e  w h o le  body o f  
P ractition ers in  th e  U n ited  Sta tes  and B ritish  A m er­
ican  P rov in ces. I f  how ever there sh ou ld  he any  
011c w ho has n o t  received them , th ey  w ill he 
prom ptly forw arded by m ail to  h is  address.
O f a l f  the P a te n t  M edicines th a t arc offered, how  
few* w ould  be tak en  i f  their com position  w as know n !
* T heir life  co n sists  in  their m ystery . I  have  no  
m ysteries.
T h e  com p osition  o f  m y  preparations is  la id  open  
to  a ll m en, and a ll who are com p eten t to  ju d g e  on  
the su b ject, freely acknow ledge their con v iction s  
o f  their  in tr in sic  m erits. T h e  Cherry P ecto ra l was 
pronounced by sc ien tific  m en  to ho a w onderful 
m ed icin e before it s  effects w ere k now n. M any em ­
in en t P h y sic ia n s h ave  declared th e  sam e t ilin g  o f  
m y Pills," and even  m ore confidently , and tiro w ill­
in g  to certify  th a t  llic ir  a n tic ip a tion s were m ore  
than realized  by their  effects upon trial.
T h ey  operate by their pow erful in fluence on tho  
iu tcrnal viscera to purify th e blood and stim u la te  it  
in to  h ea lth y  action  —  rem ove th e ob stru ction s o f  
tlie  stom ach , bow els, liver, and other organs o f  tho  
body, restoring  their  irregular action  to h ea lth , and  
by correcting wherever th ey  e x is t  su ch  derange­
m en ts as arc the first origin  o f  d isease.
lin in g  «itg:ir wrnppod (liny are p loacant to (alee,
and bein g  purely vegetab le, no harm  can  arise from  
their u se  in  any q u antity .
F or m in u te  d irections, see  the wrapper on  th e  
B ox .
Prepared by J am es  C. A y e ii, P ra c tic a l a n d  A n*  
a h jtica l C h em is t, L ow ell, M ass.
Hold ill Rocklaiul by F. FEHHENDH*;; Gumdrn, J 
11. Esl ah rook, .1 r.; T lim inston, (). \V. Jordan; Wiuron, 
H- B. W cthorhcc Hon iiiui l»v Druggirts everyw here.
M e d ic a te d  I n h a l a t i o n .
A  Y E W  M E I 11 O n .
\  MOST \V O N I)i:n r i'l .  m s c o v n u v  !m» m -cm lv  
/Y  been Hindu by 1)R. CURTIS, for lltu cure o f Am Iiiii.i , 
GoiiHUinption, Rroneliitis, G otclis, Golds, and all I.ih*;: 
Uonipliiiuta, by Mediieutnl Inlitilati>>n. I>n*. C t i v f t n 'n  
H y ij e i t i f i  or I n h a l i n g  U r g e n t !  V a p o r  and <i‘b e r ­
r y  S y r ia  p .  lias uei'oiuplirdii d the most wonder fill e ’lies o 
Astliiiia 111 id Goiisninplioii in tlie city of N ew  York niul vi­
cinity for a few mouths past, ever known to man. ll is 
producing 1111 impression oil Diseases of llie J.lings never 
before witnessed by tlio medical profession, frfeo cert ill 
cales in bands o f Agents.]
Tlio Inhaler is worn on llie breast, tinder llie linen, w ith­
out tlio least iiieonveiiienee, tlie heat o f the body being suf­
ficient to evaporate the llnid,—supplying the lungs con­
stantly with a healing uiul agreeable vapor, passing Into nil 
llie air-cells and passages o f tho lungs that cannot possibly 
lie reached liy any other medicine. Hero is a ease of 
A S T H M A  C U R E D .
Brooklyn, X . Y .. Doe. 20th, 1853. 
For about eight years 1 have been severely a liened  with  
the Asthma; for the last tw o years 1 have suffered beyond 
all my powers o f  (Inscription; months at a time I have not 
been aide to shop in a bed, getting what rest I could sitting 
iu my chair. My difilniliy o f  breathing, and mv sufferings, 
w'ero so grout at times, that for hours together my friends 
expected each hour would be the last. Dm ing tlio l ist six 
years 1 have bad the aid and iittoiulauee o f  som e o f  tlie most 
celebrated physicians blit received no permanent benefit 
and but little relief. 1 ut lenglli bad (lie good fortune (n pro­
cured l)r. Gursis’s Ilygeaua or Inhaling Ilygeana and Gber­
ry Hyrup- At the time I first obtained it, 1 w as suffering 
under the most violent attacks, and was in great distress, 
almost suffocating for want of lircuth. iu less than leu 
minutes from llie time 1 applied the Inhaler lo my stom ­
ach, and took a teuspoouful o f llie Gberry Hyrup, 1 w as re­
lieved in a great measure from llie difficulty o f htcullliug 
and had a comfortable night. I have since! continued it 
with llie greatest possible benefit, and am now compara­
tively well God only knows llie amount o f suffering ibis 
mcdieiiie lias relieved m e from. Mv advise to the suffering 
s— 1 icy it . M ARGARET EAHTON.
C O N S l TM i» T  10 X  C T R L ! ) ,
• N ew  York, D ec. 27, 1853.
1 came to N ew  York in tlie ship Telegraph; my native 
place is Ht. Johns, N . IL; when I jeaeheti this city m> 
health was very poor; had a very had cough, raised .1 good 
deal of mutter, which was fisqiieully mixed with blond; hail 
pain in m> left side, and was very weak and uimu’iuted.— 
My friends niul pliys:i< iaiis pronounn d my cunc i.'oinmmn- 
*timi and beyond llie reach o f medicine. I accidentally 
heard o f Dr. ( ‘tiriis's Ilygeaua or Inhaling ily  geaua Vapor 
ami Glierry Hyrup, ami obtained a package, which 1 .yerriy 
believe was (lie means o f saving m> life. Hoon alter wear- 
ing tin- Inhaler, I found it relieved the pressure on my lungs 
ami after a while llie disease made its appeasauee upon die 
surface under die Inhaler. 1 took tlie Cherry Hyrup as di­
rected, uiul continued to do so, my cough gradually growing 
better; until it entirely left me, sml now 1 consider m ysci 
cured. I still wear the Inhaler, a sd ic  use o f it is rather 
pleasant, and believing it slreiiglliuifing ami ami purify ing lo 
the lungs, I feel unwilling at present i<- dispense with it.
JOHN W OOD.
Hold by BOYD A l’A l'L , No. lit Gortlaudl Ht.; tJ. 11. 
KING, corner o f John Ht. uiul Ufpudwuy, .V Y. l ’rito $3  
a package.
I'. F. Fessenden Agent for Rockland ; W. M. Cook, ti. 
F. Carr Tliomuttlon; M. M. Raiisou, Waldoboru’; A. Fuller 
Warren; E. Dana Jr. Dumuriscotta.
May 19, i - vi. i m >
U0V&V3,  AN 3 W ELLINGTON, 
I M  MILK S T R E E T ,
(Opposite Kiluy Ht.,) Boston,)
IY7ILL offer «'Nuau.il.i.v utiioku im u  i l .me.vts to dm 
1 1 Country TritUo w ho are buying
A m e r i c a n  a n d  F u r e i g u
HARDW ARE AND CUTLERY  
X T 'o x -  O  n  b  l x
To trade with them. Having made i»a u t k t i .au auuangi; 
ME NTs to cul tfvute a GAHli trade this full.
Also, agents for die sale of
T H U  HOST F I U I M U I O O F  S A F E S .
Alm, i!» kiraoi mill lic.l n.unrlnicm nf Wn.liliiir. Slinv- 
I"!.; Iiml'l'nili'l SOAl'tf i vcr oftVreil in llm kltlllil.
I would u l.o  »nj in my Irlcnil,, dint my .Kick o f
D R U G S  & ,c.
lire |I. I r.-.tly FHIW1I iim !l'l!K i:, nil o f them Im .lna hren 
purchased in Boston and elsew here during tlio last month
1 have also, n large assortment o f
TvODlVI PAPERS,
BORDERS 11ml WINDOW CURTAINS,
uf Urn Inlr.l . t i  li1. ,  in wldrli I wulltd |itirUcillnrly invllc tho 
'll tent Ion o f all who think o f  puirluising, us 1 sliall he nldo 
to sell very low for easl., for ltiy motto will lie “ Cash 
ON,‘V.” N ov. 1 , 1853. t 42.
VV. G . F R Y E ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
IR H  U L . t .v n ,  Me.
OFFICE Removed to Berry s Block. 7
METCALF & L 0Y E J0Y ,
Mii'ipiii" & Commission
MERCHANTS,
2 3  C o o n t i o a  S l i p
NEW ’ Y O R K .
STANLEY k  AYERS,
L  U  M  B  m i  D E A L E R S ,
Near Joseph lle w e t i’s, NORTH END  
W ILL keep constantly on Iuuul all kinds o f Lumhe 
necessary for building pin poses.
a z a r ia h  S t a n l e y , 20t f  O eo . F a v b ph .
D O N  H A M 'S  P A X A C E A .
] T  lias row  become established tiiat Donbam ’sFnttnccni*  
i tlie safest, last and most sure Medicine for Dysentery 
or Diarrhea, ever olliired to tin* public. Tho numerous 
testimonials from vuiions sourc es show  this to ho the fact. 
Wo give a few  samples. Hear what R. B. N orton, E sq.,
M r D nuhm u. Dear Hir :—Having used your Fntmeen in 
my family, I deem it one o f die best articles ever offered to 
do- public lor Dysentery or Diarrhea, it having cured with  
a few doses in every instance to m* knowledge.
Yours respectfully, R. ii. NORTON.
Readfield, M e..,,inly 2 !, 1853.
Rev. Barns.has Hedge writes as follows: *
M r. D nuhtnu. Dear Hir:—This is to certify that I hud 
very severe attack o f  Diarrhea, and took three teaspoon 
fills of > ouv I’amieea, ami it entirely cured me to my as 
toiiishmrut and 1 believe it to lie the beat medicine now in 
use lor die above complaint, ami no one should fail to give  
it a fair d ia l, us 1 believe it to lie nil it is recommended.
Readfield, M e., A lig.23, Ifsd). BA It N A BAH HEDGE.
Fur sale, w holesale tiiul retail, liy tlio Proprietor, 1 
DONA AM. N ( :u‘field Corner, Me. Also for sale in Rock 
land by G W Palmer, W Baker,.! G Moody, ami medicine
dealt*! s •rally. 23 l
C a r r i a g e  a : u i  S l t a g l i
H o c ! .h m s l  t i l l e d .  X O U T 1 I  E N D .
I*E HuI.mi ill! 1 would respect fully tender ills thanks to
jhe citizens o f Rockland for their liberal patiomigu 
while lie lias been iu tow n, uud would inform them that be 
is making a fi w  carriages expressly for Ibis market, being 
made o f superior quality o f lumber ami other materials uiul 
by sparing no pains in finishing litem up (hitlers hinisel 
(bat lie can accommodate those w ho w ish for a Light, Fash 
iomiblo and Rasy Cuniage to ride in.
Fainting uiul Hepairin;; done lo order.
A superior quality o f Varnish for Chaise-tops.
[J . An Apprentice lo the above business is wanted,
Rockland, Max 21. It) tf H. J . N EW E L L .
C - S T I l . ( f i A K S i E T .
F o rm er ly  0 .1 /1  11 A L L )  corner o f  M ain anti Onk S t s .
C O O M B S  & R O B I N S O N
mure to their fri cm la t 
ly fitted up the store recently' oeett- 
pii d by \ \  arren Bol inson, and are opening a large slock of 
Choice Im m i/y  ( irnccrics . A lso, m connection w ith  tlto 
above, they w ill alw ays keep
l 'l i  sh and Still M utts, D ry Fish. Mt where.
Ih  rring,) Tongues and Sounds, Soused 
Tripe, P igs' L ed , Butter , Cheese, L ard , 
.B eans, Peas, Dried Apgcs, Vcgctubvs
Of AM. KINDS.
Nuts. Confeetionary» &c*>
G. A- It. w ill keep only the very best A rticles ami w  
sell as t.ow  as any oilier store iu town. Remember (li 
place, Warren Robinson’s Old Sluiul, Corner o f Main ami 
Oak Hts., first door not lit o f Beethoven Block.
A. COOMBS* W A llR E N  R O BIN SO N .
Rockland, April 2, 1854. 15
R E U B E N  M. PILLSBURY.
DEALER IN
c o n n ' ,  . M M l J i h ,  F J L O U K ,
XJ j ”o v i s i o i i i B ,
— AND—
F A M I L Y  G R O C E R I E S ,
Main S t, opposite head o f I Vinter Street.
Jail 23 J£54 jj3 i
A N T H O N Y  S. M 0K S S ,
Importer uud dealer, wholesale and retail, iu
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
M IU  IIA N K  S* TO O LS.
Ship und House T rim m ings- Ship Hpik« s— Redder I ini ■' 
— Wood End Bolts—Composition and Copper N ails—Ful­
f ill Wuter Close**—V cniilaloia—Forelocks, raised him 
fiat—Got leave and graduated Tw ist (Ship Auger*—Brass 
Locks and B ulls, the largest slock uml variety iu the f i t> 
Also, Agent for Boston Papier Muclie Go’s superb Cabin 
Finish, and Tolmun’s Ship Planes; Copelm d’a H om e Jolli­
er’s Tools. Also, House Building Materials und Tiiiuuiiug* 
111 great variety. All o f which uif! idle red on Lest possible 
terms, ut
2 1 0  (  O M  M I l l t d  A h  S T R E E T .
Opposite Lew is Wharf............................................. BOSTON.
N B .—Orders by Express have our most carciul uml 
prompt am utioii.
Juue 2 1st, 1854. 23 lino
I t e t ' e i v e d ,
r i O l  N N I  MEMOUIALS IN I'OULlil.N I .A N D s " !.,Oil. it. STOW!:.
ir. J W AKLMLU'. N,'. »,KlmUU Dlotk.
K now lton  & Finson ,
m.ALUna in 7
(V. i, Gmills, (J 1 (Knics, Bit Goods, 
CLOTHING, '
Boots, Shoes, Crockery, &c., &c.,
A t No. 3, I  fancy's Bock, Main Slrcci.
J. II. K N O W LTO N , a , B. F IN S O N .
N o v . S2i)> 1851). 4 5
T o  Shippers.
rilHE Subscriber has th is day tuenan  office on the cor 
X u e r o f2 2 ( l ,  and W ater Hts, lor the jiurpoNt o fcn r ty iu
on die
H lilF  BRO K ING  A N D  COMMIFHION BUS1NEBH  
ami w ill be tliankful lo  ui 1 w lio m a j favor him w ith li) 
business. And if  n tiii’t a tten tio n , prom ptness and uiUi 
perseverance w ill secu re their coufideuee, I am th em  
who in tends to secu re it. R O B E R T  R A N K IN .
R ichm ond, Vu. Jan 20 1553 no 1
BO. S. , C o u n s e l lo r  a t
X « . A . W ,
O F F IC E — a t t l io  c o r n e r  o f  M u in o  n m l O a k - s t s .  
e n t r a n c e  on  O ak  S t r e e t .
R O C K L A N D , Lincoln C».
P . S .  P u v t i c u ln r a t t e n t lo u  p a id  to
/* i  a b a t e  M a t t e r s ,
R o c k la n d  S e p t .  0 0 3 .  3
R O S E  & K E E N E ,  ~
(Succcssoi s lo Joseph lie well )
Dealers in English, W, I. and American 
GOODS and GP0CERIES.
AT THE OLD HTAND, GORNEU OF FR O N T AND  
BUCKI.AND HTKEETSj
HAVI NG rej.ieuisbecl their stock ol Goods, w ill be jileiistul 
to wait on purchasers, guaranteeing goods at low  prices.- 
All Kinds ol produce wanted in E.xchutige for Goons o f
Rot kland, Ecb 23, 1854 c tf
l  A b b  S T V 1 . E  H A T S ,
T BUI-KIVKU A N D  FOB SAI.K AT
J.U'O U 11 VBBIM iTON'H, 
t .No. 0 Bin,lie, J niorfc.
■ 'o r tu n e  tiiitl E 'au iiiic ,
’ \  h N T l 1>E, Freel.s o f  Fortune, Progress uud J'rcjudico 
J N i.w-a-D axs, ami scvcrul other new Publications ju# 
L eixtd und lbr sule by U. R. HP EAR,
*7 tf  Painin'* Jlloi U, Mmim
L U M B E R .
Ill U Subscriber, leiviiig piiichastd the LUMBER Y.iRI) 
at •’ Huuili E n d ” of E. lltdxokc A Hou, would respect- 
lull) iirlot m the citizens o f Rockland aud vicinity that bw 
ba- tin baud the various kind* o f S E A S O N E D  L U M R E R  
attUuble lbr’ this market ; ami would be happy to ut com ­
modate all who uiu) luvor him with titcir puiroiugt^ 
FekU kd, ApiiJ 19 J itU i
